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llAROLD MAKCHALL
. . . Former Tnln Fallt youtli
killed in action Nov. 5 In Hulland.
(Starr encravlnd

Former Resident
Killed in Action

- LO N D O N , Nov. 30 (/P) —
P rim e M inister CUurchill re
vealed today a far-reachinj;
Briti.sh-American trade arrnnfrement whereby, afte r de
fe a t o f Germany, lend-lease
w oukl be cut nearly in lia lf.
b u t n rila in would pay cash
fo r American niflterial.H in 
tended for eventual re-c.xport
fro m Knifland,
Hamm crinK home B riU iin’.n
necea.sily for. and intention
o f, relmiklinff h e r larfrelyvaniahcd export trade, the
p rim e m iitialer told common.'*
“ it in no part n( the Jemf-fease
ac t to provide Reneral relief,
provide for postwar recon
s truction or aid our e.xport
trnde.
"Wo shall pay cash for any addi
tional supplies we may wUh to talcc
from the United stales for export
purposes,”
Re added Uint the removal of ....
ccrtalntlps should mate it po.islblp
for oxijorter* to lay plans now ••wltJi
ftf.sMnu\cc" U\Rt they cwsUl bccomv
efft-cUve afUr tlie war with Oermnny ends.
Churchill snld also lliat 111.-, suilrlent had been agreed to "almost
intencc by sentence by our Aniernn colleainies," adding:
"Never has there been a more
thorough underatanillng of the farts
' tlie economic po.^ltlon and the
of Orent Britain
United Stales of America on both
Rides than we have now been able lo
reach," Churclillt said.

JEROME, Nov, 30-HaroId Jo.scph
Mur'chall. 20, nephew nf Mr.
Mrs, D. L. Bnrgn. Jernnc, wa.i
ed In action Nov. S In Holland,
cordliitt to word rccclverl lier<lunt nnd uncle,
former Twin Falls siudcnt. .
would have been 21 yenra old liixl
tfcd until Tuesday oS this wcult.
n member of tli<> ninth d i
vision of tlie U. s. nnny and hi>d
been in service nearly two yenra. His
rank wiis undcraiood In be private
class or corpornl.
wni bom Nov. :a, 1023 at '
aiUIIes, O., nnd was a former
dent at St. Edward's parochial
SHIPMENTS TO STOP
achnol. Twin Palls,
WASHINGTON, Nov. 30 i.V—The
HLs fothur. Uie late Lawrence
Mnrchall. died In 1'«ln Palls in 1030. United States pluw to halt l^ndTho youth's motlicr lives ol Ver leaae Bhlpmenls of Iron and biccl to
Brtialn
Jan, 1. This means a dra.isailles, IIS do his tVQ sisters, Mnry
tlc downward revision of tlie wiir aid
Jane uml Josle,
program tor I9<5,
I t was announced offlcliaiy today
. a statement summlni! up IJrltlshAmerlcan Icnd-lease conferences
Hist concluded tvcrc, Tlicy wsiittcd
*5,600,000.000 program for shlpmonts to Britain during 194&—a cut
of nUnost SO per cent under com
parable figures for ihu year.

IS’

WAaHmOTON, Ko\'. 30 l/Ph-Repunnon. D„ Mo„ chairman ot tlie
deficiency appropriations sub-oommlttee. Has assured a group of wnstera coogre,«raen. Including Rep.
Dwnrshnk, n.. Ida., that the 1944
program for Importing Me:
tlouaU (ot tatm Isbot T.5U be
tinned next year,
Dworahak nnd others told the
committee Uiat beet farmers arc In 
sisting on the continued use o(
Mexican natloniib, along with pris
oner* of war.
Knowledge ot the Kovernmetit's
DBVEnLY KILLS, Cftllf.. Nov. 30
(;n-^iut when and where Col. El IntenUon, they slated. Is necessnry
liott Rooserelt will mnrry movie In planning next year’s plantings.
octrcM Faye Emerson wtui o secret
Last of the Mexican national farm
aU their own today.
The President's 34-yenr-old sec w’orkers In Uils section of Idalio
ond son told reporters ycsterilny: will enimln (or llielr honiclnnd
"All I can My b that we’ll be mar. probably Dec. 3. Rulon Motu, m an
rled before I go overteas aRoln. and ager of the farm labor camp here,
thatll be dam won." And the Mvn- said that the departure Is nwaltlrjg
clous blond Miss Emerson. 27. of assignment of railroad transpor
tation.
Ellrabclh. U„ laid:
"We plan to be married within
the week, but we don't know ex
actly wlien.”
It will be the third marriage for
Roosevelt, the second for Miss Emer
son. 6!ie was dlvxirced in 1M3 from
'ioOELE. Utah. Nov. 30 (/P>-Lcad
WlUIam
CrftwfortJ, Jr.. by and tine workers hate returned to
wliom she h u a son, WllUani Wpl- their Jobs after a two-day partial
lace Crawford, Srd, B,
shutdown of the International
Miss Emereoa entered movies In Smelting and Refining company
1B41 (ift« working In UtUe The plant In a dEspuU Involving a non
aters.
union worker.
^
eiia has appeutd In sueh plcUircs
J . FtRftk Mfctblt, pretldeal-stcre" a s "Desert Song," "Destination tary of district tm), Intematlonnl
Tokj-o," and •'Ilollj-wood Canteen." Mine, Mill and Smelter Workers
Roosevelt was dlvwted from Elis (CIO) aald union members refused
abeth Donner itoosevelt, by whom to work becnuso a non-union m an
he had a ton. and from R u th Qoo- had sold he never would join tli«
glns Roosevelt, hho Has custody of union. He reminded employes o( the
their three children.
ClO’e no-strlke pledge, renewed r.*
He la on leare from the army olr ■t convention last weetforces after cpmmandlng the nllled
Tlie salt Lake 'nibune said U10
pholoeraphlo itrvlce la Africa and employe, Warren Spatks, resigned
his seven-monUj Job and left Tooele,
accompanied by tils wife, who resigned a war Job'at Iboele'ord
nance plant.

*' 0 1 UNCERTAIN

Short Strike Ended
By Zinc Workers

Keich Receiving
No Bomb Letup CWaitg-WifeRift
LONDON, KOT. SO (UiJ-An hour-

Tale Gets Denial

WASHINOTON, Nov. 30 WV-Thu
Chinese embassy today described os
"entirely false* reports that QeneroUsslmo and Madame Chians K&lahek have separated snd that she
■wUl Uve in Miami. .. ... .... ,...
The report was published by the
London Dally. MsU, A statement Is
sued by (lie Chinese news senrlee
quoted the spokesman of the C hi
nese e m b ^ as denytag the report.
MadatM CWong U now In th» Unit
ed SUtes receiving nedlcal treatment,
.
•

Broom Saves Lives,

CHABIOTPK, N. 0 ,
50 «V -A dramaUe escape ftomideath'rlght
« t of an rtd time serial thriller oectirred when a Plying Fprtwss eraah

FLASHES of
LIFE
FOLLOWED
LIVINOSTON, Mont., Nov, 30—
The man with the precious bundle
followed by a long line of peo
ple. His cargo; An armload of cigar
ette cartons for delivery lo n drug

In-lBntcd Idaho ConnllM
Utnbrr bI A«)1> D

'Bleai this food lo Tliy Rlor^
Tlianknslvlng day,” Mr. and M
Slory on page two, (I'holo by 1

OTTAWA. Nov. 30 (-D—Tlie parllumenUiiy phase of Canada's conscrlpllon crisis upproaelied soUillon
today, with Prime Minister Kinu's
govenimcnt apparenlly saveil fmm
overthrow, but rebellious draftee
|R reststliiK di-s'alfli to tliu
wcslem front kept the nation loii.-e.
the Cormitr ^«lvii.sv mlHtofr. Oil.
;, L. Ralston, told ivirllamctil lie
ould 5upi>ort a motion of confl*
dtnce,
Lntc last night youths left a
notionalist porty bloc popuialre
meellniL lu Montreal and sma.ihed
windows In" the bulldlng(Of thi»
newspaper "I.e Canadan a FrunoJiInnguage publication which is of
ficial organ of Prime Minister
King's liberal party snd which has
lent support la the government's
conscription policy.
Other disturbances have occur
red throughout Quebec, where the
French-speaking population silll
holds Ds n group iliai It has the
right to decline lu fight ovcrsea.i.
01 grave ImiTieiiinie concern was
the tense situation In hall a dozen
draftee cam|is in BrltWi Columbia.

U.S.FOR

Robber Hides Pistol
Under Baby’s Dress

nearby Alexandria, Va.
, A Justice department official said
the death would mean the trial
would have to be tennlnsted and tbe
hearlpg started all over igotn.
•nje 37 defendants sre accused of
conspiring to dlsaffeet the loyalty
__ -annWIoreesnind' to
set up a nail form of fovertuoent
In .this tounUy.- •______ ,

Mexican Wonfan, 88,
Has Her ISth Child

' ■

sd . . . and pleate. Lord, be wllh our m
vpvan. Twin rall<, keep the faith and i
.itiiff cniravlng)

Potato Black Market
Injures Dealers Here

AGAIN ]mm

Presiding Judge in
Sedition Case Dies

P R IC E 6 C E N T S •

Tokyo Jars
Under Yank
Night Blast
W A S H IN G T O N , N ov. 30 <U,Rl - G ia nt A m e ric a n Superfortri“.H.‘«e.4, cn rry iiig out their first niR ht r a id o n Jap&n’ft
tccmlMK c a p itn l despite unfavorable weather, bo m be d “indus.
trial tar^fel.s” in Tokyo last iiiKht and com pleted tho 3,100
mile round t r i p to th e ir Saipan bane.s w ithout loss to enemy,
action, the w n r departm ent announced today.
The .lap an ese radio admitted that "fires ra g e d uncontrol
led" for n e a r ly nn h o u r after the last of the b ig four-ettgined
B-29.H bad le f t from th e third attack onTokyo w it h in six days,
Tokyo's n n tia ir c r a ft defen.se.s put up only " m e a g e r and W .
accurate resista nc e," the coinmuniqiie said, a n d "none of
aircraft w as lost frota
enemy action.”
It u'as both t h e f ir s t night
mission fo r B riff. G en. H . S.
BPRINOPIEUJ, h i ., Nov,. 30 Hnnacll’s Snipan-based 2lBt
(W>—After turning away hun
bomber co m m a nd a n d tit®-'
dreds of cuatomen, Audrey Lock first n igh t a tta c k ever staged
hart. cigarette girl In Leland ho
tel lobby, was asked by a cus- on Tokyo, the- w o r ld 's 'th ir d ' '
Inrge.it city an d s ite o f some
’•Ilaven’t you any clgarctws for
of Japan’-i m o s t v ita l war
ymirself?"
plants. The c o m m u n iq u e <!._
When .%5ie aaid no, Uie custom not itientify the ex fict targcti!,
er dun deep Into his overcoat and
sayinR only t h a t "in du strial
drew forth n puck.
"Here, I ’U kcII you Ulcse.'’ he larBet.V were h it .
s»IU.
The frankest Japanese conunu*
Slie bought thrni.
iilque yet Issued on the results of a
Buperfortreas attactC'SoHmrir'IBiE”
ilnued to rage tn part of the
aress affected . . . were put under
control by 6:30 a. m.," but Insisted
iiat no damage hod been caused to
'Important Installations.**
Radio ’Tokyo reported that wave*
of B'29i, hitting by night for tht
LONDON. Nov. 30 (U.R)—A ram- flrat lime, thundered over the ci '
p.ng1iig red army burst across the tfll dropping demoIlUon and lnt._
“ be in grent atrcnKthTind fan- diary bombs from 11:60 p. tn. to.J
lut through southern Hungary a. m, (10:S0 a. m. to 1 p. m. Wed...... broad front today In a ta- nc.«isy, P — •• - -........... breaking offensive that carried
second at
wlllilii 50 miles or less of luko Dala- bclwffn4:30 and B a. n..
hlsloric Invasion gate lo Aus- A German Transocean dlspotclj
from Tokyo said th a t the sttUiUto
had forced authorities to close the
clly't schools at l l a . m. doUy aqd
quoted Premier Oen.-Kunlakl KOtio
hoiir elip. the hard-charying
vleia captured the fortress city of as appealing to' th o .i

Would-be Customer
Sells Clerk Fags

ABSENT
TWENTY -FOUn-ni DIVISION
LEYTE, PhlUiiplnes. Nov. 30-Hun. . . hard-flghtlng Yanks finished
Uxelr two'day ftghlln*, thankful
even for K-railons. Pul Filipino
farmer-guerllla fiRhiers found them,
produced everything from roost
chicken to peanuts. In turn, the
soldiers shook their pockets Inside
■, even giving uway Karee cigarWASmsGTON, Nov. M (A^ —
ettca. But no one had the love story Dcnii Achcson, assistant secretary
magazine which a comely Filipino of Slate, disclosed today that the
girl bashfully requested.
United States already ha.s rccclvcd
requests for loans from . sevcrol
RIP
foreign governments. He proposes
BELLINGHAM. Wasll, Nov. 3(>- expanding ttu: crcdtt fttcUlUcs ot
Frajjk Slater went to a sliow. Like the export-Import bank to handle
Rip Van Winkle, he came home
them.
find his family gone, the tot._
Achcson also urged on the house
changed; Thirty-five years had trade subcommittee postwar eco
elapsed. Slater explained, since he nomic repeal of the Johnson act
met a friend and accompanied him which prohlbiU private lending to
to Pprtland, Oie, to bttomo a mer .governments In defoult on Ameri
chant seaman.
can loans. He described the act os
“ a barrier to American participa
qqESTioN?
tion In the rehabllltalloii of Inter
KANSAS C iry. Nov. 30-Charles national trade,” .
U . Blackmar asked the war labor
boftcd U a business man could give
hta employes turkeys for Christmas
gifts.
"Such turkeys cannot be given
unless the same has been done be
L03 ANOEXES, Nov. 30 M>-A
fore,” was the answer,'
who carried a four-year-old
■'Isnf there a first • time for robber
child wlUi a pistol concealed be
everythlnR?” Blackmar asked.
Its clothing today held up Use
*That Is a question we cannot neath
Wllshlre-Deverly branch of the Cal
answer now," a clerk replied.
ifornia bank and escaped with about
$3,000.
"Olve me $3,000 quick and don't
notify anywie or you and th« baby
w ill both die," read a note the rob
WASHINGTON, Nov, M -W _ ber handed J. J. Murray, assistant
Death during the night o^p^esldlng manager.
Justlcs'Edwsrd C. Etcher today ap
Uurray compiled and the robber
parently had ended the seven- escaped In an automobile driven by
month>old mass sedllloa trta] In a woman.
tederal dlstrtrt court.
65-year-old
lc.._
.Elcher,
..
. .._
.. .. Jlj former
^

MEXICO c m r , not. so ouo—
:Ttoe newspapH El UnWenal
e d '« d l^ t c h from lU Ouaymas
tSoBora
eomspaodeBt today
tblnUog by .Peggy :piuiler. Airlines employe, avert^» .e o U ^^- Mylng hesute)
had Just Kcelnd a news
Woooe O B.t^orplsne « m Injured:.from Cludad'ObRton .r»Tcaln n nm beit of the Port r w crew.were-tnpped la tlie>iiua!when U n .' paper
^nr:'tbe■:eJtt^80tdlhaIy■.ea*^-or- an
- Putley.besRl Uie.irhtiUA o f the approaching tnih. S h T ^ e d into 4- M-Tear-otd.««ud
• guardbow tX Tioagiu ■lip6rt;'srabh^H taouM broom,
it, it . si: . ^ j ^ . j l ^ ; l o : a rot-tbat.«Hr'«ho
o ^ t b a b y '^
, .stOTt tod n o vim the blaHnffVtaieti t h r o ^ ntla and fog, At ths traels:
-» section band uied the htoom;to « lg iu a th i W in to a hilt. .'-•. >. ;
. He quoted the ......
_ ..J,O..MUIoa.tnglneCT.said:-.i r -•••
— ■
■ --that;the hm
* m c n (be t ^ stopped there wasn't n o m ’for Uu t h l ^ M of o y -----as #a.'andtbe
/iflDgtf between

iiv..tnlau4

f

LEi-LEASEWILL
BE CUT IN HALF

P A R I S , Nov. .30 (U.R) —
American (irsl u n d n in t h
armies captured L a m c r a d o rf
and Grosshnu and h am m e re d
the Gcrmmw back t h ro u g h
the streets of four o th e r villaKea in savane fig h t in R alonfl:
a 21*mile front on t h e m uddy
plains bcfor<! ColoKne a n d
DuHseldorf today.
The German line is HapKing
hack toward the R o e r riv e r
alonfr the entire sector beyond
Aachen despite fa n a tic a l reHistance by G erm n ny’.s best
troops under order.-? t o "s tan d
or die."
Oernmny la tlironliig her cliolccsl
reserve* liilo BcUon In the west lo
rtplAce HI esilmalcU 100,000 killed,
wounded or eapturcd In the /irst
three wetlu or the aUlcd "victory"
offenilTe ilong a lOO-mlle {ront
Iran HoHanil lo UiB SwlM border.
Patlon Matches Gains
Matclilng the American gains In
the nortli, Llcut.-Ocn. Gcorse S.
Pivtton'* Amerlcnn tlilrd ormy wt. vancrd up lo n mile unci n liolf
% ficcpti Into Otrmnny’s Sam bnsln
and Mittd Iilgh uroiind within two
miles of boih MerilR nnd Smirlautern, Siegfried line Klronfchold.s on
the Snar rivfr.
Sixth orniy group Jorccs In the
south drove U miles &outi\ ot SlrasbouTfj nlons the Rhine river hlchway toward Colmnr to tighten tnelr
trap around 20.000 to
SO.OOO truojij In Abnce.
Lleut.-Gcn. Courtney H. HodKca’
tlret nrniy doughboys on the Cologne
plain captured Oraisiiau. Hvo mlh-s
soiiUiwest of Uie RJiliie river strong
hold oi Diiren, and (.amcrsilorl, five
mllcji norlhwr-st ol Durcii, imd
pressed on toward Die B o lt river.
nio» op nrid*r»
Tlie Otrmans yielded Lumersdorf
end withdrew
tlie Inde river,
blowing up the brldiic behind them,
only niter contesting every yard of
ground Irom barricaded houses und
eellard. Lnmersdorf lies 23 mllea
»oiilh«crt ol CologneFirst army forces also were light
ing inside Merode, Uircc und a tinlt
mile* west ot Durcn. «anlr«t Ger
man paratroops resisting tcnaclaiu*
1; from house to house with Intense
robXI u w cut. South o; Mecode.
the Oennani *-ere exploiting pre-

TBli

F A L L S J

For Every Empty Cliair a Prayer

Dies in Holland

, GERiN LINE
SAGGING BACK
IDROERRIVEI

lonj. proeeMSon ol *iU«i htfcvy
bombers iwtpt east townnl Germany today to contlauo the ndnetop aertal olfmlve carried through
Uifl nUht by MocQUlla bombcn
which made a eoncenlrated attack
on Hannover.
Itote rtronj formaUoM o f bomt)^
e n new out from British based. Two
were seen orer the eart coast and
one ov^ the MUthwest coast.
i
Other BrlUih pUnes laid mines
^
enetny n tc n and attacked Qer^ l a n air tleldi. All the night rttld>
W i returned nlely., .
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AMERICAN WOOL

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30 (.TV-J. M.
Jones of Suit Lake City predicted
that focoleii wool supplies Ui thL-i
country mnv reach a new hl|;h by
Dt the year,
, secretary of ihe National
Woolgrowers association, estimated
that 1M4 imports
'
000,000 pounds In
wool stockpile, but
Is being made '
. _ said the govcramenl,
through the commodity credit corporailon, will buy the 1945 domestic
wool c«j) 08 it lias the clips o! this
year and Inst but the market b sllll
threatened by the foreign stockpile,
import* and Uie domestic wool still
the hands of the government.
Must Do Somethlnc
"There’s got lo bo something done,
cither lo control imports or to per
m it salo of domestic wool at lower
prices,’' Jones said.
‘•We're not able lo control Uie Im
ports so wc arc working on plan.s
10 Rct ihc surpius olf so il won't
hurt the srowcr loo much."
Jones snld he heard that tlie
British government was selling
France about 140,000.000 pounds of
wool and that perhops holf of that
omount would bt taken Itom tha
approximately 470,000,000 p o unds
stored In this country. Bui. he
nddcd;
"Foreign wools available for
ufactwe In this country ore greater
than ever before In hlstorj’."
Ualnr Foreign Product
He said most civilian rcQUlremcnls
..re being met out of foreign wool
and the navy stili is using cornldcrablo loreisn wool. The army, he
sftld. Is uttlliang more dowestlc wool.
Jones esUmaled that Uie 194S
domcstio clip would not bo more
than 320,000.000 pounds, which would
be 40,000.000 or 50.000,000 pounds
Icss.Uian the 1014 clip, but ho tald
the agriculture department estimat
ed tte 1945 clip at 358,000,000

Eoad to Berlin
By The AsaocUted Presi
Wcstem-fronti. 30l_miles_ifrtmi
n w Duten>.
Eastern front: 304 miles • (from
north of Warsaw).
Hungarian front: 430 miles (from
Budapest).
lU llan front: 557 miles (from
near Ravcnnal.

Local dealers in potatoe?
are beinK forced out of bustiie.ss liecavi-se brokcr.-i from
llie midwe.st iirc bnyinK— nnd
local grow ers are .sellin^'— for
25 to .10 cenl.t above ceilinK
prices f(ir 100 pound Hacks, a
.survey o f 'i'w iii i-'alls dealer.s
revealed today
Buyers froai Cliicago and Knnsjis
City nvp p»v«iR ti\c hlsUiT rates in
an effort to kcfrp Ihelr fuslomert
siipplled nnd In order to miilntain
a ixitnlo black market In 111
where hcarclty exists, one dealer

Unable to Pay Prieei
For sfvernl wcelcs the price above
the celllUK has gradually inched up
to I* ixjliit where the deaJer.-i who
sujiply the local mnrkela are unable

May File Suits

AceiirOlng to H S. Harper,
Twin FiilU dealLT who conferred
by lcIci>liont; with a slate CPA
legal adviser Wedne.iday, the
Boise oRcncy is cnJUng invcjiJgntors from the Sail Uike City
ofllce nnd the Denver rcRlonnl
ofllce to check on reports of
ovcr-ccilmB potato sales.
If the conditions as dealers
here rcjiort them do exist, suits
will be filed within a week, the
nltomcy advised Harper.
•We lire definitely going lo be
.forced'out of baslness If tlie OPA
doe.i not take action," Harper
su'ld.
to pay the prices und resell the po
tatoes at u profit, several of them
explained to a Tlmes-Newa reporter
In one of the local produce houses.
They salt! the mWwesVcm brokers
can afford to pay the extra amounU
because they can dispose of the potaloes on the black market.
One dealer was of Uie opinion
Uiat growers In this area are not
fully aware that they ore breaklag
an OPA regulation which says that
"no person .shall sell or deliver and
no person, in the course of trade
or business, shall buy or receive-po*
tatocs and onions at prices higher
than Uie maximum prices establish
ed by this regulation, and no per
son sholl agree, offer, solicit, or at
tempt to do any of the foregoing."
Varialions Allowed
AlUiough variations lit prices__
BUoWBd-nectifdInff‘ tb“tlie'cohdItI6ns
of sale, dcolen here said that the
bulk ot the sales at the present
time Is Illegal. According to the
OPA regulation quoted above, both
(C«allnatd »n P>(« 2. C*l>Bn I)

.. triumphant Moscow comn
que revealed tiiat the Riwslans were
inishtng out to the west and north
west at lop speed, raising tho double
llireat of an Invasion drive to the
Auslrlan border, barely 100 miles
w»y, as well ns an enveloping
iruM around the soutliem flank
t Uudapest.
Sialln disclosed that the forces In
.lungsr^' have been Joined by 0
yuijojlav partisan army corps.

_________________;ADQtr.AR*
TERfl, PhlUpplnes, Nov. 30 (fl
Slashing American tighter idanes sank 10 Japanese transports asd
three destroyers, w ith at least 4,000
relnforeemenu aboard. In a blister
ing Tucsday-Wednesday b a t t le
which crippled an apparent nipponese effort to land a full new di
vision on Leyte Island.
The latest sUIke pushed to 31,000
the Japanese death toll for rein
forcements who failed to rc a ^ port,
but tome fresh troops evidently .
slipped ashore to Join tho rain
swept battle of Ormoc corridor. '

Lid on Soldier
Cigarettes off Explosion Blasts LO N D O N , Nov. 30 la'r-^oncombatant Dnltcd States soldiers,
Dynamite Shack;
who have puffed expensive EngUsh
clgarclles the past 10 days, will be
allowed two packages a week of
tlielr favorite American brands,
tlartlng next Monday.
It tliat
nieo)
perwanel authorized to make pur
chases In the exchanges rnay buy
two packs, or five cigars, or two
packages of pipe tobacco per week.
Airforce combat personnel, hos
pital patients, airborne units retumfrom operations or training, and
personnel aliacbcd to anU-niTcraft
units will be allowed five packs,of
cigerelles a wecJt. as a present.
Tlie sale of cigarettes to noncombatants was Slopped 10 days
ago, which raised a storm ot
prote&l.

With a mutfJed roar the shack lo.
Rock crcck canyon which housed ''
a. eonitructlon’company’s dynamite
and percussion csps exploded Wed- .
nesday afternoon.No one was near-the small bulldilog at the time but witnesses Iron
some distance away said the blatt . '
followed a smaU tire which broke
ut In the shack.
A Utah firm, the construotlOB
company has been blasting a tunnel
for th* Twtn rato Canal company
In the vicinity of the city dump grounds.

Nations League Plans
New World Agency

L03 ANQELES, Nov. SO MV-Actor Errol Plynn agreed In court to
day, Uuough his attorney, to payIncome laxea for JM2 and IM J oa.the tl.500 monthly alimony reeelved.
by Ltll Damlta, hU fonner wife..
Bernard BUbert,.hls attorney/said
Flymt would make a S4,000 payment .■
Immedlstely on the «11,S3S amoiiat;. anri WffllM ftlTnlf*’
' '
untU the debt Is cleared. W
a contecapt■ citation aga
would be dismissed.'

Errol Flynn Agrees
To Clear Tax Debt

W/aUlNQTOK. Nov. 30 Wn League ot NaUons officials have
Kheduled a mecUng In London la
the next tew days to figure how ‘
clear legal ground to r ------peace agency. __________ _______
Although the’league became genenlly Inactive after the present
war started. Ita toundoUons- of
trestles, obligations and assets re
-CQtmCHIU. 70 TOD&T
main.
The special meeting will be tbst
LONDON,.Mot. SO-OU^^-SrUaL..
-f a supervisory commLsslon set No. i.wurlor, prima minlst«c^vnn>^;ii.
up wlica tlie war began with emer ton Ohurehlll, observed , hU- m '- ’:
gency powers to handle all league birthday today far. 'Healthier ^a&dK
business. Chairman Carl J . Ham- happier than on that glootty da^la'. -.
bro of Norway, called tho meeting. 1940 wben be took the leadenblp «t) •;.
Uore than 400 treaties have refer- his countiy to start-it on the m d i .-v
tONDOM. Nov, 30 (/P) - Capt.
to tbe league.
to vlctoiy,DtOt.Orace, lotroer KoUjwood st«at
pilot who estimates he h u flown
18,000 hours, says he hopes to celebrate_hls_47th. birthday .In.January
on a bomb dropping mlssloa over
BerUn-an opportunity for which
he has waited since 1911. ,
Oraee cracked up plann in such
war films as. “Wings" and "Hell's
Angets“—pletures' whleb held most PBILADOiPHCA. KOT, SO <LU9 ~
ot the pUoU' or today. <1: " '
Pfe. Arthur E. Whltehouse. 30. was (
wben they were children.
borne today with the Uughlng baby (
He bos nadei (7 . plane crashes In
the movies and has suffered 61 frac
tures, including a broken neck.
On one of< hU 13 mission* >n tbs
European theater u'pUot of a Tty*
lag. Portress, he .recenUy-bombed -^KTbabyls,' motJ>vtbe Oennan. Istond.fortreis or-Hel.....
geian(k.' As ft’Ueutenani.la the navy
air ann-ln:i9ta, Orsee-bombM this
same,.target, in a'8pad.:«bloh-car>
rled,' three j^lOO-pound: {rstmenta(Ion ;bombc. lA ter .he 'plsnacd-^ti
bomb BerUn. but rceelvo4'.onl<tt
attem pklU: ' : .

He Hopes to Bomb
Berlin on Birthday

Wife Pbnders on Acceptance
Of “ Other Woman’s?-

; Page Tw o
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BLACK M M E I IN
-fO D S J V E A L E D

Twin Falls News in Brief

>loI>ds7 Trip
Mr. and Mrx. Nfa* B. Miller nnri
in, Rolwrl. nrc In Shoshone fnr the
holiday.
They are
bii}'«n and Milers of polotof* mt Tliankdglvlng
vLUtlng Mr. and Mrs, Boos B. Hnd•bove-cclllng prICM would bi> llnblp. ■ ■and MUu» Nnncy Hntldock. pnrnf Mni, Mllld-. '
Colinto’ Mllpjx^rs, di-llnw) lii Uic
rcgiiUitlon ns ''iiny jxtsoii. inclmltnB
Revival BUIed
a (trovi-tr or urowpi-'* miIo ntjcnt, EvanRcllstlc Mrvlccx will b« con'K’ho innkcA
Trnm k (nnn or dueled by nrlgadler fYanclj Howell,
othrr country shlpplns no'm ’« ""V Salvation Army offlclnl formerly
otiicr person,” m.-»y ndd M rciil* lo chaplain at San Quentin pflnllenbeginning Dec, 4 ni itie 6al'
thf ninximiim price for (ti>ocls w>ld f liar)',
vatloii Army hnll hrre,
o. h. Twin KslU to covcr packliiK,
londlnir und <-ooi oi wck* Howrvrr, SnWIrr l^are.
. Curtis Darrel Bouer. son ol
buifyl flsiirc or »3.4n. d-'iiIrT^ li<ri- Mr, and Mrs, Ctirll.^ 5ower, Kim
berly. who hna been vWIUng rcla.
Nilrl.
at Klniborly and Twin Falls
ArcnrrllnK
onf rtrjikr. fiu h
loHrt ot pf'liiti'f* -nt'-riiiK riilcaKo
on delay cn rouip, Irft Wcdneaday for uii iinannminr ert destlnatlnn,
imo hTp from C«jnp ranntn,
front llf>0 10 »1S0 av.t >)>* --nins
prlffs.

G« (0 DcIm
Mr. and Mr». Jo h n H. Perxtne
apeni Tlisntvtlving In Bolae wiiji
relailvr,!.

HOLIDAY F liS 4
KEVANS AT WAR

Nobel Man

R ation Calendar

MEATS. PAT6, ETTC.-Book four
up , . . Fellow earrylng
(t'roai Pif* On.l
(S ir picture on p age 1)
Mrx. Whitehouse's family aald she . . . BhlTering burgher waiting
Four of Ihe five s<,tu of Mr. and
made
up
her
mind
about
nike Taken
outside reatAurant for the place to
Mrs. C. w. Kevan were mlMlng
PROCESSED FOOD&-Book four Che r atter.
Mrj.L.n. Smith, 511 Locuat !
front the lamlly home ^n Thanltsopen In the wee hours of early
mo atnmps AS through ZB and AS
r said
The r
reported lo [>illi'0 laic yesterday the Klvlns day, becau.\e they have ImDush WS valid indellnltely. didn’t matter because she Intended mom . . . Heart-shaped pendant
loM ol a creniii-colorcd blcycle.
wrtnnt dates to keep with Uncle
to ijult her Job In a wor plant to foohloned from English ahllUng by
Sam's Hrmcd farces.
SgL Rusa Wells, now la Britain,
take care of the child.
I.lcen<e< Iwiued Here
The fifth ton. Richard Kcvon, has
the throat of hli comely
definitely.
Whitehouu. huiky and rather gracing
A nurriiiRe license was luued here been deferred by the county draft
Joyce . . . Adult bicycler look
8UOABhandsome, who proposed to his wife wire.very
yestcrduv lo Etiwln Meyers, Jeroni' hoard to a.vUt on the Kc>’an farm,
worried aa his bike skids
through 34 good Inflefinltel. ,
while she was a salesgirl, was sent ing
and Uoiinia Miller. Twin Fallt.
producing food for victory. AU of
on
Ice
at
comer, but all turns out
live pounds each. Stamp 40 good lo Nowfoundland In 1043. He sold
hti four brothers enlisted In the ser
tor five potmds for home canning his attachment for the nurse was well . . . Workera In at least onn
LoiM Pcckctbook
vice. two leaving shortly after Pearl
federal
office
looking a bit pi]t out
llirOUBh
Feb.
38,1
B
4
5
.
nothing. ~only an a/falr” growing about this laboring
Byron Orlmm. roiit« three. Twin Harbor.
when most ev
SHOES
Book
three
airplane
out of the monotony of InacUvlty,
ralb. told pollc« Iat« yecterday that
The eldial K«van boy, Plr«t Ueut
aiampe 1, 2 and 3 valid Indefinitely. until he learned she was to have a erybody else In town holidays . . .
he lost hli pockatbook containing H Charlu Wayne Kevan, who returned
OASOLINE—U-A coupons good baby. Then he wanted to do the Rural mall carriers etartlug out
In caih. IdentlflcnUon cards nnd to the United States last spring aft>
from postofflee for the first holiday
everywhere for four gallons through right thing, he Hid.
gasoline rationing coupons, droppe<l er fulfilling JO missions In luly,
delivery In many a moon . . . And
Dec. 21. B-4, C.4, B-5 and C-5
"She didn't want the baby, and overheard:
— the rfowniown are*.
Africa and over Germany, now 1«
Member of cerliiln
Pr«f. L I. Ilsbl. a native of Aus coupons good
aho didn't want me," Whltehoujo church fjimejily confiding In his
stationed at Buckley field, Danvtr.
tria who Is now a meml>er of Co gallons.
said.
Kelurned Home
Colo, but expects t« be called
minister. "And thafs exactly why
lumbia unlvmlly faeullr at New
An M-ycar-old Twin PslU
've duty toon.
I've been a backslider."
dent »«s returned to the hon____
Flrat Lieiit. William E. Kevan. pi- YDrk Clly, hat been awarded the
From Charlotte. N, (
hla daughter by police late yester I on a C-3<. hospital xhlp, with IBI4 Nebel prlte in phyilc*.
CAREY. BORLEY BOYS '’SaifiT
Ci.pl, nnd
W
day after the man'a daiightar told base at Hamilton field. Ban Fran
M T T R T A rrJI
BOISE, Nov, 30 (/1%-Navy enllstpolice 'My father went to the
Charlotte. N, C , loft
cisco, has flown th- wotmded to hogW. Condle, state high school euRienu in Idaho yesterday Included
een' stfite for tnllk more than u
th»y will vl>"i
pltaln from nil partjt of
pervtflor.
vlmed
the
Falrflelrt
nigh
Jame.<
Arnold Slocking. Carey, and
Among Mnrhi
n *mnl1iiR Capuln Langley
Revision of the requirements for
Pacific. IneliirtlnK Halpnn.
school for a full day,
Mr«
)tn McCoy, alloniey-gen.Tnt
for pik RTH‘ Arl
Issuojice of Idaho drivers' licensee Samuel Harvey Banner, Burlay.
• third ton, Pfc. Robert Kevan.
Mra.
Esther
Hutcheson,
Medlrtlnn,
»
rrt\
tni
to;rhlld
Founil
D"iinry. Langley. They r
Ev'crrK Mrllkand the granting of railroad passes
left thl» week for Pendleton
, vlnltlng her sons and their fam to law enforcement officials were
Juhni'on. T«ln F»ll« in - ft
to eonUnwe
Within one half hour after Mr* field. Calif, following a ftirlough
MURTAUan. Nov. JO-Dale War ilies, Harlan and Don Hutcheson, discussed by members of the Magic
oo Jen'en. |n. P Anderson. 344 Saventh avenue visit with Ills parrnLs. has flvo major
MririKi v/il-.'i,.',.
■ Herbert Carpenter was ad Valley Officers association during
They win ra-st. rei»irte<l to pgllcr late yi;,-iicr- battle tlnrs and fio pri'ildentlal cl- ren Hill, 16-month-oM child of Mi
Mr an.i M:.
t>- Capiain day tti»i her Rrcat-grttnrtd«\i8htcr. utiotw, lie reiii on Tnr.->wa with the and .Mrs Buton Hill. Murtauitb. niltted to St. Valentines hosplul their Wednesday night meeting at
anti «nn. r’c’ri.
Filday for ii minor operallon.
h« tn ilir Susan RolxTl.'on, 5. hnd 'sttayed Iir.M
'- their Immp in Ulnri
Rupert, Sheriff W, W. Lowery, presldied at 8:3S a. m. Weflneiday at the
Albert Tliurher underwenl a __ ■
> «intl"'i'-rt nway fr'mi home," th r dilld wn.<
«p<n(lln(! lllr hfillfln;
’ent. said Thursday,
Johr operation at at, Valentine's
I founil in the n»ignborh‘i.)d in Mr«
Twin Falls county hospital.
Evnw' pn
The group opproved leglslaUiwi
Mr. and Mrs. Relmer and their pending for changing raqulrementa
. Anrtw'in.
He waa born Ani 13. 104J. In
Hi.'
F.ihfiv
daughter. Mrs. Marlon Kloje and
Creomulalon rolloves promptly be
Wiillnin
operation of vehicles when the
the. Wendell.
Oijnrinlfansj and
Fltiili I'CH-kelhook
Surviving besides the parenla are Ml.'S Isohcl Kelmer, Easle. Ida.,
iJoturo n « t convener. TTiryalso cause It goe.i right to the seat of the
■
I MrMjifi'ic Valley
Bol'P
KUe.it.s of Mr. and Mrs. Relmcr's favored relaxing restrictions which trouble to help loosen and expel
fo sisters, Frances and Norma: five
Oils L)le Weinhtmnn, recently piiign*.
Slrkftl
laden phlegm, and aid nattire
Funerals
revent peace officers from obtaln- _______
laiiKli mcrciuint. has liren rrcrhhonorably (lucharged from tJie nav>.
Sgt. Jomrs Kevan, now serving In brothers, John, Billy, Norman. Ken mother. Mrs. Louis Walton.
__
heol raw, tender. In
Ing medicnl ircntment.
who early yejterday afternoon told Ihe south Pacific with tho marine neth, and Ronald: pstemal grand
ig ritllroad paaseA.
flamed bronchial mucous mem
police he lost his pockctbook . ..
Recent criminal violations In this branes. Tell your druggist to »oU you
Mrs, Rtiftui Turner iinrt dnughKr,
'^rps, has been In service since parents, Mr. anti iirs. W. K. Hill,
Bocliluid. ore vlaltlng her hus
tslnlnj s gDvemment chcck for tlOO, ... 33. i m Ueui4.'Wsyna and Jerome, and maternal graodfither,
..-•ea were analyzed by the officer* a bottlo of Creomulaion wltii th# unrepresenting his mustering out pay. William Kevan enlbted Dec. 10, Ifill J, M. Moort. South W(it City. Mo.
band's parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. D. n.
and -Information on unapprehended dant&Ddlns you must like the way It
For Twin r*IU and Tleinlly, oe- criminals was exchanged. The qulelely alloys the cough or you ara
later called police to U ll them ho and Private Kevin on Jan. a. 194J.
PUn»ral jervlces
ba held at U
Turner.
found Ihe pocketbook In the vicinity
m. Friday at Ihe Whit« mortu eaiional light snow er rain tola rneetlns was well atteniied, Sheriff to have your money back.
Pvt. Eddie Bodon. who slopped tuary chapel, _. .
here en route lo a new base. Is f 1- Sunset memorlAl park under tho of Third avenue south.
ary chapel. Qurlil vlll b« In the tonlxbt er Friday; freezing temper* Lowery said.
atarea tonlghl. High yesterdu. 40,
fltljig relfttlves In Nampa. He Li direction of the White morliiary.
suneet mvnoria] park under th( "
New fteslilenee
aecnmpanled by hU wlfelew 21. low ihU morning, M. '
rectlon of the Whit* mortuary.
READ TIMES-NEWH WANT AD8. for Coughs, Chest Coldt, Bronchih'i
BUHL—FiinernI servlcea lor Nel*
Mr oiiil Mr.s Charlrh SUirlry. who
Mr.v Bill McCoy hoA returned
from DennW, In , where ,«he v1«lted Larson, 73, will hr rondiieied »l 2 have bffn living in tlir Newell S.
Funeral nervlces for Wllllnm Lntj«
ii.m. Monday In the E%'»ns and HIrks hnriip. 306 liurhnnan street.
relative.'.
Roihne. nlne-wccks-old son of Mr.
Jnhason
fiinenil
home
chnpel
wItt
Mrs. Stevp PerkliiA i« m Boue,
Oltlhnm imlUliiiK. onii Mrs. 0 J. Bethiie. Twin Fnlla,
Irs. J. L. Orow rending the Chris. I'm
Mr.
held at 3 p. m. T hun.
sti Sclenre text. Inlerm<*nt will be Mis. Kfiivnii Orceii. who hiivr
nient. She vi’os »c.compi‘nted the
puiIleynoldf funenil home
I Ihe Buhl rmnel<!r>',
by her hit»hnnd and her 'on, Kim
rtmsed ilif home irom M r and Mr>. clmpel, wjih the Rev, PaUicr DonMr. and Mrs. Parley Esberi have
Illrks, iiu* of WaahlnRton. D. C.,
W Blmmons, assistant pastor of
T\VIN FALLS — l-Hnerol sorvlces will ektabllsh reiMdencp Ihvre t>efore
__ mtimcd Iram.Snlt t-ake City W
Edward's Cstliollc church, offl>r Oscnr M. Etter will bi- held
they vlslretl relative*.
thr ChrL'inKU" linlldnv,''.
c-laidiR lUirtol will he in Twin Falls
l>. m. Friday ot the Whlt« mi
Mr. and Mr». Freii Liirson
cemetery.
tiinry cliapel wlUi IJie Rev. H.
the parent* of a ^on boro at
Infant Unimproved
Twin Falla county (Teneral hospltAl McCalllster nfflclntlng. Burial will
No Improvemenl Is evident In the
the Twin Pnllfc ccineicc>’
Nov. 34, The Bmndmother, Mrs.
ronniildii
of
Catliletie
Wcird.
«Alice Laraon. Oakley, Is staylm rter tlio direction of the White r
months-oirt daughter of Mr, cind
THANKSGIVING
with the family during Mrs. Lar- tuarj'.
Mrs H. Ci. Ward. TwUi Fallv. who
son'a ab*encp.
Li siiflerinK from n aerlous heart
HITS
Mn. Rennldo ERbert and chil CASTLETORD —Fimcriil services ftllmciit, It wns announced Thurs
for
Roy
W.
OoRcr,
71.
will
be
held
Both T hcolers
dren, Karen and Wayne, have gone
four weeks’ treat3:30 Friday at the Methodist day. She received
to Sunny Vnlo. Cal., wherfl they will
TODAY
Mercy hoapltol In San
church
In
Bllhl.
wUU
the
Rev,
D,
8.
make their home for the duration.
DlcKo, Olll., before being brought
Briiiff Ihc F nm lly
They were nccompanled by Harry Campbell olflclnilng. Interment
home by her mother. Mr Ward
Egbert nnd daughter, Biima, who be In the Twin Falls cemetery under mode tho irlp to Callfomta (o ac
tllrectlon of the Evnna and Johnson company them home.
will visit rcliillvoa.
Mrs. Orville Wrlsht and daugh lun-ral home.
ter. Bonnlo Lou, have returned FAIRFlEl-D—Pitneru! .wivice.s
THui^so*r
Irom the Twin Palls county hospital. Verl Cox. 34. will be conducted ...
Mr*. Evon Chrlsienaen l» In Og . n, Frldaj' In the ratrlleld LDS
Starts TODAY
.ftrueoiV 102 N. Main
den. where aho wtui called by tha church with Blahop R. R, Pond ofillness of her daughter. Mrs.
n l l p , m. -I0c t i l 2
ilciatins. Pluce of Intermervt will b< .Lleilt. Miles E. Lcuuh. chaplain
d b>' I e Tho
iVi.TfltJIlAIUOUS ANSWIR Ta
X l'O X . P k g .
BTIONI
I BUBBLE BATH |
HEALTH SOAP (u.ii j c ».i» . . ,
^
«d
n re « o < /e t;rs ^ M ^
. (ftllc.
...1, a t/c Anron Adams^,
s'lth Bishop Keith Merrll offlclitHonoring all departed Elkf. the
Dleso, Calif.
In;. Burial will be In the Paul
I'orcinnny will include Elk* m*monr»t Lieut. W, S. Pepper and cemelrr?’ under the direction
rlnl mini by the lodge offlccr.s, the
fS 9e VALUE
Mrs. Pcppeir. Walla Walla, 'Wash., Goodman mortuary. RupcrL
ialk by Clmplaln Leach and a musi
B O X OF 12 aimii n ................................
are vIslUnB her parenla, Mr, and
200 A S P IR IN
cal program directed nnd nrrnngert
Mrs. William Adamaon. Mm. Pepper
by Charles Ratcllffc.
Tlio I3ks
Hicfiert
waa Oie former DoLorU Adamson.
quartet will alng. Jame» C. Reynolds
will olfer a solo and Injirumsntal
Emergency brda only were avail- numbers will be presented.
Officers
presenting
tho
ritual
will
lie at the Twin F^lls county gen
REMOVES tOOSE DANDRUFF ru-it 11 . . M
M ENNEN
l)c Ouy Ryman, exaltfd ruler; Alton
eral hoapltal Thutrdny.
Young, leading knight; David Fox,
ADMITTED
Miss Lola Merrill, a aophomore
8 IU N B A L M
Joseph S, Sykorn. Kimberly; T. A, loyal kiilsht; Dr. O. W , Rose, lec
the University of Idaho, touthem
turing
kiilght;
H.
E.
Deiss,
eecretary.
Orlnim.
Della
Robison,
Betty
Lee.
-bnmch. Pocatello. U vi.tlilng at the
■'home of her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Wright Earl, Mrs. Helen Valentine nnd JeMe Carlton, esquire.
Chaplain Leach Is a graduate of
. Jack Merrill, MUa Men-lll Is presl- and Mm. A. O. Blunt, oil of ^^^in
I. dent of tlte Turner hall at tho unl- Falls; Donald Crlahnni, nnd Mrs. Indiana Central collegR. Indianap
olis, and the McComilck Theologi
L. W. Lattghmlllcr. both of Buhl,
veralty.
cal seminary, Chicago. Ho was pas
DISMISSED
Mrs. Anna Boeller has left for
James R. Shem-ood, Della Robl- tor Bt the Arcoln, 111.. Pre.sbyterlan
her home In Camas. Wush.. after
spending four months with her sn. I. P. Bweet. Mrs, Raymond church and wa.^ president of tho
' farolher-ln>law and alster. Mr. and Puttier and Mabel Austin, all of high sclioo! board of education
Tain rails; Donald Crlsham, Mrs. there.
Mrs. Charles Schneider.
He became pastor of the Lewia. The Ladles' Aid of the German Vyron Nelson and dattghKr. all of
town. 111, Presbyterian church when
Baptist church cleared SIM at Its Diihl.
■ vlstown became a boom city bebataar and food sale. All articles
ol construction of a giant
rere auctioned.'
army
camp there. He was presi
R
e
a
l
E
s
t
a
t
e
T
r
a
n
s
f
e
r
s
MIm Ruby Watson, who t* at
dent of the Lewlstown Klwania
tending the University of Idaho,
club
when
he was commissioned a
6 *C U P D RIP-TYPE
MUthem branch, visited at the home
chaplain in (he navy last spring.
10-CUP G L A S S
. of her pnrentji, Mr. and Mn. Philo
C OFFEE B RE W E R
After temporary duty a t the Nor
COFFEE M A K E R
WatMn.
will appreciate
folk,
Va..
na\
y
'
hospital
he
'
Jack Merrill was In Caldwell, Ida,,
' Pouring spout for easy serv
assigned to Sun Valley.
t" ’
NOV. 27
tag. Bakelite handle. Brews
where ha attended a board meeting
• of the Idaho E?b Producer* asso- Deed: Fannie-H. Richards HoIIaoU of the cofTM flavor I .5 9
. rlstlon..Mr.-Mcrrlll is uccrelar? of han (0 .Maude L, Collins, S i: lots 4.
». block 3. Tcrrace Park Place, Twin
'.the board.
Tex Calcote has returned from Falls.
Deed: O, O, Prescott to D, W.
Rapert genertU hoapltal. where he
Gilbert, SlOO; lot 1 South Washing
imderwent an appendix operation.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Zshallca ton addition. Tn-in Foils.
EXTBAf
Deed: H. P. Stocknmp to J. H.
•hive rceelvcd word from their son.
New .March ef Tima
-AMU a/o R. C. Ztihalkn, who has Patterson. »l; part lot 1, Mattson's
GIVE D R A K E
nWCLE SAM, MARINER"
:been sUtloncd in the New Hebrides Sub, Filer.
.islands for 10 months. He states that
-PlB*S T A T IO N E RY
he Is well and wishes to (ell til hla
Color
Cartoon
75 SAm Ii a
■frienda 'hello.”
rtshlnf Novelty
75^nve/ope(
' Pvt Edward Aabton, stationed at
Ute War Newt

FAIRFIELD

Officers Discuss
License Revision

Dale Warren Hill,
Murtaugh, Passes

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

WEATHER

CREOMULSION

Rites Conducted
For Bothne Baby

B E A B O N D B A R D IE R

BUY ANEXTRA WAR BOND

'

YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT STORES

T W IN FALLS STORE

Chaplain Speaker
At Elk Memorial

LIFEBUOY

The Hospital

PAUL

3;20<^

30° HILL’S TABLCTS

1 4

KREML

"7 QC

•l«"*BOTT-LE

*

50« DR. LYON’S 2 9 «

FOR K ID D IE S

TOILETRIES

trslnlng, aecordlngio-wonlTecelvrd
“ bimir-p-arcnlJ!. Mr, end Mn. Ed
Ashton. Pvt. Ashton entered the
armed forces in March, 1943.
. Cp], Bill MarUch arrived from
,6Ioux City. 7 a , to Tlait hla parenu.
.He <wu en route to Uneoln, Heb.
'.^Corporal Martseb. who hat been In
. .the. servico stsce Dec. 3. JB13, Is
. «.top turret mmner on a B-17.
- August Rhine? and Jo Mart«ch,
aeetrmpanied by rred Mayer, have
• left ter Bwaa vaHey. to hunt elk.
Lnm Coon and LeaUe Harper
■Iso hunted elk there.

IRIOMPHE
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CHILDREN
LOVE HIM
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.ConL Teday from liSO

W* oijwitlT toffOMl yoa do youi
Chilitauu thopplns aaw at our
Moeka M entoia ttama o n lialtad.
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Keep the WMto Flap I

Shave Cream, lo 
tion. Talc, five Croy
don BUdea......... ||

Music By
W A Y N E SKEEM’S ORCHESTRA

_ Hats, Horns, Merryir.akers
PUN FOR ALL!
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TXMES-NEWS, TW IN FALLS, ID A H O

Officer Promoted

w

By FREDERICK C. OTItMAN
WASHINGTON, Nov. SO lU.PJ —
Coiuider yoursell led by tlie hand
todny. past pictures ot tomntoplucklng ladles with bcnutlfu] legs
an d Into the fern-bBnked nudllorlum
of the ciKrtcullure dcpnrtnniil,
Tlic lems were wocxlwiirdlu and
Boston., IntersixTjed with palms In
potfl. lent for the occftjilon by the
United Stntrs iKiinnlcnl jartienj.
Tlie bcButlfiil Dliie Danube, u re
corded by ft symphony orchcjtra,
wnfted Uiro\iKh the depnrtmental
louriapcnkerii,
A nmn rftpjipcl for order. Tlie
'ir crnspd lo flow irnd >011know
confiT

• 1(1

I'hni this lOiinU-j- lii-ccU

mori

Farm Implement
Suit Dismissed

, LScut.-Col- Ralph W. iRtd) Otastead, supply officer ot the war food
administration, nnd »ubjeet of a fea>
ture Btor>’ which npl>eiired rrcenlly
In the TlmcS'New.i, hiu Jusl re
turned from a trip to E^iro|>c, nc>
cordlnu to word received hi-re.
In reply to 11 letter from Mr>. Nel
lie Oniuby, mother of Rulph Ormsby, oii« of hl.s hlKh school and i\nlverslty chimu. In which she oiiclcv«d
the clipplnB from the local iicw»r. Olm.stcod wrote:
returned Oct. 30 from a l«o
h‘s (rip to Eiigliind, Priuice nnd
RiLula. It wn.<; Inrnrmntlve. althouKh
KOI a imie rtlKgi'd at llmc.^.■'
He exijrcKKxl tlinnK.' lor Uie cllpiHK- nnd MiKI. •'Tlie I'eoplu nroiind
A pi'iltlon for 1
Him- liKAH TIMES-NEW8 WANT ADS.
1C omcp sin qiiUc n kuk ina ol the Iriillnii was Illcrt vcMtriluy In proory."
biite court by nL iuoc B. DyK.-n
Tlie lirm culled iitD-nilou to i<u IVin Kulk, in IP iiiiitlcr of tlie e.'.artlclc on Olin.steaU, which n|ipt'nr* tnie nt J. A. Dvkiti. who died ■Jnv QUICK RELIEF FR O M
Symptomt of DUtrets Aritinc from
I the ■-tiUcrr.'illnR I'copk ' sec. 19, 1341. near Union, Ore.
... of till' December l-vsue ot Uic
ri the
S TO M AC H U L C E R S
American nmuu^lne, and ri'ferrid lu >«, Mauile B. I>vi;iTi
iiitlrs
a yvll Iriiiler In hli;)i '
HUE TO e x c e s s a c i d
31 lu re 1.1 I he 'alb. 'riie A.iicrl- ] id iwo lol* In »U:c l.ik.
FrMBoekTdtsofHomaTreatnientthst
miitinzlni- hailed Olinsirail as I
Mu»t Help «r It Will Coit y5\j Nothlns

Petitions Filed in
Two Estates Here

vij> n-

pnrsiilps.
think ihU b<n'i serious
If
ilnra*. ymi’re no victory gardener,
o man u-tth the Knvel turned out
l>o Oov. Prontire Cooper nt Ten•M'o, pri'-sldrni nt the nntlnniil vlcV Knrdfii InMlliili- niiil pro|irlelor
hr flnp't vlrlor>’ garden In Noah-

OLMSTEAO BACK
FROM WAR AREA

LIEUT. IIE«nF.nT R. SOIAND
. . . Iluibanrt of ilie former Irene
llai-idxnn. Tivln l-'ill*. ha> been
jdvanced (n a Ilr^l liriilrnanry
;it ilollinc field. U’a»hlnc«iit. I).
C.. where lie I.h un adinlnMra
linn ofrirrr, (Staff rnKravlnil

t.H K. shou- tlirm how to liry, lh<
tf I
I'llltiire elepiiilmi'nl into n\slcnlnB
rxlnislon nKcnt.'
held Feb. 27 iind :« nt II
k yitrJ ptoivRlvlnR ot advlre t
•stiite hve.slock ;ir- -n
rnfii, he SKid, U will be «
biilldlnK lit noiindii)! jwrk.
"Die H2 (Iclesates. eonslstlnit of
(.•nrdrii rxi>orta, gnrden pdllnr* nnri
KHrclcncrs, npp1iuitle<l. Tlicn they
btnrtcd odopllng resolutions, about
which more Inter, and I went out
side for A closer iMk at that agrleulture department leg arU Just
like Hollywod.
O n e ot the plwtos showed a btuR«t
beauty In shorts. hnrvcsUng her
tomnto crop. Anolhnr wiu tilled.
•TtittlnK n wcll-ricvelopcd lir.id of
lii occoh." The Ihlrr! was called "CAb1 >)nKC.i nnfi
ina ovcrnlU and Inildlng In either
linnd n head of yoii-kiiow.uhsl.

iPagii Thi*Js

Is valued at npproxlmately llB.StM,
Frank Stephan, T«’ln Fnlla. la at
torney lor the plaintiff,
Hearlnit of the i«tltlon wti» wMicdulod by Probat« Judge C. A. Bailey,
Suit brought by the Mountain
Dec. II.
petition lor letters of adniln- Stales Implement company agtUnsl
istrntlon abio wn.s filed In probnta L. L. Peterson, Twin Palls, wos’ dlari by Teresa IncUiiusU. Butvl, lu mliscd In district court at the re
matter of llie estate Of Pedro Inctmu-Ml. ttlio died Sept. 20. 1033.
Ttie estate, • valiicd at opproxlmatcly 110,000, coli-slsU of two loti
In Twin Falk nnd HO shnrea ol
capital stock In lh^ Twin FnlLi Ca
na! company.
Heirs Ihtcd In the petition ....
Tcrr.sn Jc.wies Inthauall. .son, Duhl;
Mary Lenper, dau«liler, Ciistlcford;
Joai'lililiie Wavura, daudhU-r, Co*llelord: I'rdro Inchnmtl, ,son, Buhl;
Antimhi hich.iiwl. .son. Castlcford.
.1 H Slicrtey, Buhl. Ls attorney for
till- pelltloner.

O t IIS iMOlUu emtnA b jt n t ■
mAopower wmnUilon fom f, 6B-'
biamHl lack ot ebUd c*n'KfTU«t ;
for their InabUlty to bold iroktr*,;,
W M O reported.

^
ORIIKRKI) O fT
Ju.m h. It...'. Tv,iii
,te ^^lu■^day »nd
diiinkeiiiu'.s-. wus ci
.• .Munlcl|>al JudKP J

A I, W A T S O N ’S P A IN T S T O U K
.ttl Khuh .>r .Slcn I-ahi(>iic
ull Une of Paint. A Wall I'aprc
"Acme Quality Palm"
,5 2tKl Avc. F..
Pluiuc lUO'

quest of the pliJnUff* illom«yg,
Chapmen and Ch»pman, Twin
Flails, and Thatcher and Yotina,
Ogden, Utili.
In the original complaint, the
plaintiff requested 1391,20, plut
cost of action, for the unpaid tal«
1 it'ed tractor, a used cream

■
“•er t>l(ttll,n. Uur or U»t<l ttsmtch,

‘Ghost of Guam’ Roba
U p in a Divorce Suit
SAN DIEQO, Cnilf., Nov, 3'
fleorgc nay Tweed, <5. navy rndloni.in rr,^up(l from Gunni 1«.« July
nft<T eliHllna the JnpaiioBC there
{.ir 31 months, lodny *’“s ordered
bv JiidKP WelnlicrliPr to pay his
u if f MO a moiitli for ,iupj)ort of
br-rs.‘!f nnd son, ponding n hesrlng
on Mr.i. Tweed's cross-eamplolnt
Mrs. Twerd mnlcnri.s slie should
»hHr<? in *250,000 Ttt’vc<l may 1
cplvp from film nnil book rliihts
ht' "OhiMt of Oiinm" expetltnce,'.

Radio
Scliedule

F IN E FU RS
f r o m

Sisnine ofr
FBtn*V
•M«riln AKror.lr
Sonk't It Suiirii*
•Nr-i

Quiilily Fur Coats th a t w ill prove an ccotioniicul in v e stm e n t fo r many

l-:iirly niurnlnt a»Mlaa
MorninK IlrvclkKi
tICMkrtll «dllioi> 0( B<»<

seuson.s . . . fo r every age , . . for every occasion.
V aluea you can find only nt Andersons.

iTHE NEWEST HANDBAGS FOR FALL

Xi4S xFlndert KHprn
»:00 zltMd of UN
y:IB Trlo*itM
Strlnxlnc

• N ew b e i^ * handbag porade - it’s o vflried, i>catttiful.corIcction .

all in simuloted leather. C alf graiat Morocco

^ a in ! Alligator grsinl Dozens o f styles to choose from evety one expensively detailed. D ou ble top handles, metal

1:00 xCuIdlni Llihl

DURING OUR

Christmas Sale
A SPECIAL COLLECTION

fnunet, sheered, undeform pouch, envelope ond top zipper

.llEi Noon *<1111011of

style*. Y ou’ll tee the tpaciotis big bag, the important littl<
- baa.Black,Brown, Navy,Red, G reen, Tan

S S S S ' ”®
IE
:00

« 1 0 9 » « 9 9 5

zIUckiUK* Wilt

ils k S S '"""
:!s
lit Itockln'CKiir TliM
xNrwi

'

Federal Tax Included

ON DISPLAY THURSDAY,
FRID A Y and SATURDAY

1:1!

SsOO Sonechint for t>« %

I M ir

JiSO x lW I* Am FbbU
moo xAmo* uid Andr
_______ ABwrka

Diipler’s representative will be in our store on the above
days. Come see the new collection of Christm ^

nlUrkBm ^Wt>)ilnik>B
|0t«0 »New»

loiij
}?!c» sCSm”

NEW YORK. KST. U (0~R*diKl

I S
--- cantor ■on-ND0.-wu-t1r*ii-B-Aicra«-n»>
tns IsercaM •( «t(hi. rdaU atur tilt
'^ w h l.v S
tMTi)

■;

D u p le r 's

'U rcttliv Tra<* Exxu*

Sc

iSMART^SSORTMENt NEW FALL BAGS
; • S m a ^ new handbairof every detcriptioh and colorl Soft
-^cntsbed ]eatherette«:in pleatedr-ahirred and trinvtaSlored'.
|ttyle«. Double top handle, e{sveIopiM,- ahou]der. itTa;pi'and.
' ^uoderarmpoucbyvaKtboadLRaypolined’- m iim 'iin d iv a ll:'
-^pc)ck#t Black, Brown. Nivy, Red, T iu i, O reeo talJib
: Com a in new, while the collection i i co m p le te i ^ ' p i ^ y b u f.
; - /av oritei.it•tU f - l o w f p r i c * - ^

■r---,;

USE
CHARGE.
BUDGET
or

LAY-AW AY

T a g i Four

.TIMES-NEW S, TWIN F A L L S, ID A H O

T U C K E R ’S N A T I O N A L

W H IR L IG IG
Piibllie>4 dUl >nd totiu M no SM«na BtFMt WmL t« u
T<nm-N»> fobmiiisx Compinr.
d M Baeond «itn cs^l
U T«I» r>lK ld«b<k BO.
SUBSCBIPTIO)
BT OUSlE»-riTA01

PEGLER’S ANGLE

(R»T Tucker I
Albfrl Lfm»n. I
In M'uhlniton.i

NEW YORK - Judge K«ne»*w
Mountain Undls, the commU*Ioner
of buebkU, v u Ui» im t o l tht«e
decoratlTe autocn'
lected by various
Industrie* early In
the era of vender*
tul nontenst. !ellowing the lint
World war. u
penonaJ guaran
tors of U» morals
and Integrity of
such trades. Base
ball ehoee him at
hour when the
game, as a buslleas, «aa terribly VHlkiMk r««I«r
llstressed by the
cofiuptlon of the world serlea been U)e White Sox and the Reds
ISIP. For ilmllar reasona. the
movie Industry selected WIU Mays
-- Its "czar," the newspaper t«rm
for such e lecuUvee, and cmrUm became rue in the prbeflglil, the
nnd broom, the garment nn<
hay. grain and feed lnduatrlr«.
varying rtsulla.
Oddly, In n nxinn whirh had only
yeoterday dmted off li/i clothes,
stuck cniirt-plaater on lu cut*
turned hilariously and felonK
to
and vl'lculWre, '
rrii.'hInK nutocmry forevrr,
looli Joyously
I Dieb r
1 bu
The

1 resppcl lo
<lr-borne r«dBr. lieivy trucU ind
1 »mmunltlon, ctilton duck. Held
tlcal Item* urRenlly needed t i Uie
ndmlnUtrailon li quIeUy coi)i]ucl-

Dr tlM rMi

' Uili ^ftMr DDnuaot ftvetiOA (S>1CI ]. C A.
r«la br 6>9Uf ItL 111) S»loii Lam »f IJ>bo
u> u>ck«i si—u
THANK»;(\ ING
IP44

c»iir.
rtJA Y K n

Wopp not. wlicn ynii blfi.s.i thin dus
Pray ihp nitlle void of longing
And the wish lor things belonginR
To ftnollifr year cannot
v o " «hv
" I wiKh lie wTre here."
A lm ighty OodI We besccch Th«!<* on this
clay lo deal kin dly with our bplovrcl .sons and
daughlora who will see Che tiawn o f Tliaiiks.. giving In dlAtanl placcs.
^
W e u k Thcfl to protect them, n o t alone
- fro m death but from the Inner recoil o f their
;; souls from w hat they will believe to be the
- h o llo w mockery of the day.
L o t this day be Holy with the ben e d ictio n of
; Y o u r iove; let each «on who haa g o n e fro m a
h o m e In Magic Valley—and from every other
h o m o throughout the la nd— find som e sm all
eurceaae from the agonies and d re a d fu l fears
o f battle In the knowledge lh a i h e m u s t be
Btern. even on thla day, w ith the m e n who
ire sought to erase Your teachings fro m the
scroll of the ages; lei him shower h la justlflJ able w rath Aipon Your enemies, as d id Y our
r. O n ly Son when He drove the money changers
1;; fro m the temple.
A lm ighty O odI Temper the h a t e In
aona’ hearta w ith recollections of h o m e , n o t to
tveaken their offence but to s trengthen th eir
- b e lie f In righteousness.
Lessen the cost of victory, oh, O o d, b u t do
not* hasten peace If It shall give u s n o th in g
t)ut em pty sacrifice.
L ig h ten the hearta of those who lo o k upon
e m p ty chairs th is day; give them t h e k n o w l
edge th a t their emptiness la but an in terlud e,
t h a t Boon all m en shall praise Y o u w ith an. -Other sort of thank.sgivlng.
A lm ig h ty Qod! Lei your snows fa ll up o n n
- la n d deep In pcnco. Bui give us endless powers
!.‘!With w hich to forever guard ihe pcace w hich
• c u r hearta will fin d so costly.
A m en.’

Thursday, Novemlier 80,1944

HOW T H IN G S A P PE A R F R O M

1.^ nn abaolute guarantee that
iMicefortli, as IniiK n.^ he ruJcd. aln
ind baseball woiiid be stranger*.

HLOW- ne iiiKt u It n
Ihnt boili EUrnhower mi
moie muiiiiion* lHan they »rt
TliB rejsrve of tptre puru
vchlclti Ij 10 low tliBt 40 plane-loada of Cheie
Jlown icrou ihe AUintic every 34 houn.
t*nu »r« deteriorating rapidly In the wet Phlllpplnci
Junglei, forcing • 40 per cent step-up In output.
To maet freih emergenclei. army «nd o»vy experts
ckble home.orderi for new UntU of equipment.
When it li (t«t«d thmt » producUon schedalu ..
Behind on a particular date, It doei cot neceaearlly
mean ihai tnanufacturlnB ha* lagged. For exampl*.
w* are euillng hack on a certmn type of paU-ol itup
which rolled to vlolenily in heavy leu U
*era black and blue from r*4Ultlng bruUei
A beiipr model lia* Been ilaried, “
are no blichei in the program, bot
proer«« and It will be niontlia b<
the aubiiiiule la up to aohedule.

■tWs was an Illusion. A few *thletes who had been doing business
rlUi UQder<world gambleri found
hemseivee itlll In U>e tolls nnd the
management of one of the Urge
major league flras which had been
assocltkted with t bucket ahop. *
crooked m e track, a questionable
renl e.itate promoilon and an equal
ly undignified oil stock floutlon.
Moreover, although Landia detestrofesslonal gamblers and revealn,lnlenlion to prevent even the
eaaual perional aasoclatlon ben players and crap-shooters,
her of the man who wa* paying
of his sslao' as cur had been
lenlcr In old-time gambling
es and u-si believed to have
been a prnprlptor. Obvloiuly.
't tire ccruin of his
imployen,

In one caee, traded for a hard-tnU
bird-dog.
Up to his time It had been the
custom of the bosses to put their
heads together and "whisper out"
(tny player who made a nuisance of
himself u an '‘agitator'' or a hardrock man. meaning a tunneler who
undermined tnanagera and Uam
morale with eomplalnu and de
mands.
A major leaguer, thus whispered
out, went dow lo the minor
leagues or, In soma cases, kept
right on going and found himself
lUrely from organlied bascball while
a
..........
In his prime. This
though his only offi
k for a
animat
Chicago While Sox c
Ir unliappy decision to throw
inr world series to the Rtds for
bribes promised By gamblers which
wrre not fully paid. Thuy ware r-ceivlng less than U.OOO a year, on
the avffBge. althouih they wer<*
rail’d ihrn nnd jllll rcRnrdM by
some a* the greatetl leaiii In tMsrball history,
Tlielr employer, old Charlie ComlRkey, a grpgnrloM ho^l and polltlclun.
known, through hla liMpllallty
and t
It publicity, as the
Roman. Dm b
mantle opinion of ballplayers, hav
ing been nno himself, and he kept
his payrolls down unrcnsonnbly to
ler the scan
dal, when he lost his wonderful bnll
team, and never sgsln In his life,
could put together a winner.
---- hod to Interpret bosebaU
Uw, including Issues Involving enor
mous property values In which boas
and player were the lltlganU and.
■
■■■ In the manner of curs.
almply r
was his own supreme court, except
that In a crisis he could appeal to
public opinion, confident of his pub
lic position, he did fljht the ownera
mnny times and made *xpen.ilve dc:lslon.s BgaULst them, sometimes In
favor of Individual players.

although Lnndls.
judge
[Mroled
.. .
under
'ho had stolen
I
bank clerk who
*100,000.
he never would readmit to btseball
any players wim had been thrown
out for corrtipiion. "
casM, ihclr lalenut w
waned in a
years
could not come back even as coach
bat-cAddy.
...............-, ____ _ -hese
nip dljsracert While Sou remain
out ot the game and mor- notorious W thU day, llkB so many
luljii^tcd (hr Judge’.t poel- Benedict Arnolds, altliough they did
to the inilcforoiis minority nothing agaln.M the public Interest
.. hb- own boMf,<. Tlierc were and llielr employer had been no
only three more KnmlnLi Involving nore apprcrlntlve Ihnn the bank
playera and, ss fnr nf the prcMs and ind had exposed them to great
. ibllc know, vhlcb Lsn i ncre.tsar- einptnllon.
lly eveo'thlng, the iiiilv ,s)ccter of
The old •quire hml lit pncentrlclbrlbeo' he* never sgiiln pobnnocl the Ics. Ho wns forever iirnmoting anwcll-apring ot baatbnll's fair escut- jlher chance for tome iioor drunk
heon. M the phrase u.'^od to go ard, He had fi qualnl lubll of plut-k.imong the orators at the annual ■ng ft sprlR of weed and slnbblng it
banquets.
ANYBODY INTERPItET Till
n his buttonhole. And when he uus
Sllll. the judge, or the squire as I federal Jiitlfie, full riuRcd with tho
Pot fihoti h u a letter from a _
ItNCEUTAl.VTy-There are oilipr clr.iwh.K-kK
n am ed Robert J. McLsughlln, you called him If j-ou knew him iwesome dignity of the federal
well, WAS In ■ alrange po.sltioo, bench of thwe rtayi, lie pawned his
ciuilly oveiccnie. The bottlcnerk in
Brooklyn. N. Y. Juat In cine o
nicae
three
countries
have
a
lot
BAsebAll has many laws, m<ust of life insiirsnce lo rsl«e a loan for a
pur; Uie r«ult of manpower denrtli
you consUtuents are devotees
T IM E TO THA NK — A N D T H A N K !
,
... ... ind tlio world, loo. of
which, up to hla time In office, :ub rcpurter drawing J17 a week,
furge ehop.1.
he occult (we gueu this Is occul
, I Perlupa Uioy w ill combine with ve pssa klong excerpts for y<
fAvored the soulleiui corporntlons vho needed J3.000 for a desperato
F o r a lot of us here at home. T h an k sg iv in g
Union lenders dpclnro Uint labor dcjert.i I
n to checkmate American air
paying his salary and 'amlly emergency and, except In hU
^ jn a y brin g an uneasy, even a g uilty feeling. •'hfHvy, hot and dirty" trtidoa bcciiuae of "starvm
!diflcatlon:
mder
something
lUce
Ihe
quota
discriminated
aiilnst the plnyer, rharncter, waa not a promising risk.
Tht Eseklel Wheel
Som eh o w wo are too well fed, too w a rm an d wage scnk's. Pnul McNutl'i nk'ciita contend Uml
r I syeiem,
called a chattel becau.v: he
It hLi n
this field they encoimter strong unloa oppoaltlon
. . . Newton laid down the principle
c ic a n an d comfortable. These are th in g s to the empio
this comce wh!> the mtr
e devct
of hlA
pf Weat ir- "— ---■ thni no man can pull hlmsei'
' oould, literally, be aold tor ca.Mi or
be> th a n k fu l for, surely, but they p u t ua too
....... Selng fought, white thoibiin
'old baseballa or,
r, ss
as legend insisted
instated I life-long friends.
... oI Mexlc_.. ....... ........
by tlie bootstraps. Ho said It
I of Americaiu, British and l''roni
The production of dry cell Bal
third 1st of motion that "to every
m u c h ap art from sons an d husbanda an d
re dring, I happen to believe ih
iiitl studciiiA employed tlurlni
action there is alway* an equal re
. bro th e rs and friends In all parts of th e world
ila *sr etnrted ns a wnr for su
mck lo iwliodl,
action." nu* meant that we might
■who are celebrating Thanksgiving w ith o u t
vlval. We were confronted with
Rftcliir's shorlcomlngs nre from nltcrnllon
never visit the ..loon unless It could
'.th e m .
I deilgn for world conquest by the be ahown that Newton was wrong,
liin rmher Uinn from «:orcUy of technicians
ftorlat powers.
Irmfi iiinnufiicturlnE the IiistrumenU also fubri
A n d these are things th at make lis too re
. . . Tlie Eieklel Wheel appeared
We'Usur\'lve, WeUl eome oui
miny other iirilcloa, Muiingcnient.' could trnt
suddenly on the plains of Mesom o t e from the spirit of the first T h a n k sg lv
,
..
power than we
rllhln ihpir nwn walb employes from lew esiei
potamle In the year S95 B, 0, It
; In g . T h a t was a spirit of hum ble g ra titu d e in
I I bnd before. But. somehow. I ihlnk aer\'Cd to propel four airships wlilch
atki to ihe critical Job.^,
. p eo p le who h ad fought an d suffered In an
The old age Insurance inii,t ftind|
:. be enouRh for had Ilown down from outer apace to
................ bout penci
a>e ^kho are doing the fighting the prophet Sccklcl who wns a cup- —Uic reserve out of which y
“.a lie n , unfriendly land lo reap th e m eager
1 proposwl ;
cl the dying. Tlicy will
ve ol Nebucliadnezzar, king o. ;lremciit beneflia are to be i
• b o u n ty for which they offered th eir th an ks.
nulling
more.
They
will
no
abylon. And lived with the othei lome future date—already h
. I t m a y seem today that the bounty la being
Tlie board says that the benetlU
ritand why " q u o t a systems" iwlsh captlvcs by the river Chebai
w o n fo r us by m en who s llll fight a n d suffer
» should Kft tn the wny of real world enr Babylon.
provided by the present law will re
XHUKAT-WronK thnliiK by
’ .w h ile w6 keep a holiday, an d th a t th la oc abo iidds 10 Ihe doubts of work
quire nt least four per cent of the
Ezcklcl called the airships "living Uncle Siun
covered paj^roU. and may call for
c a s io n Is more properly one of fa s tin g t h a n certain clUes iiirnlng out vital
..•eoiurei," for Uie wheel which pro waived so t
art suffering from labor fiinilnca
pelled them WA* evidently a pi
“premium"
.fe a s tin g .
O A K -T .F Y
I
A few daj-» ago, after ww manpower conini
mentsV B u t thoso feelings are prol^ably w ro n g . We representatives
hart acraped u p .............
By the end of'
- m ay w ell be hum ble and grateful. Y e t th e re Is persuaded old hands not to quit, announcemcntji by the
Scnnt
an’t chal
own volition, "tor the spirit ot the September the
A diuijhter wa.s ijorn recenlli’ tc living cresiure was In the wheels." trust fund had in,
lenge thoM figures. He aay* there la
•.no need to th in k th at our customary h o lid a y department of commerce nppeared In local newspapers
e Ainerlcon rielegi.
conflict in the Iaw. and utieer. ..
back.In the ITlh Mr. and Mrs. Dell Crnnney at the
This then was the answer to the It tS.738,49aj)00.:
'W ill be looked upon with bitterness by th e that the defense plants In question would be conInty as to how much will be need
Mdered surplus property nnd that proposals for their centurj-, nnd th at door .Into the 20lh Oakley hospital.
iclence of Newton, a wheel which Add lo that the
■.ttien w ho fig h t o ur baltles overseas.
W
ord
canto
to
D
r.
and
MrsR.
ed. He wants to freeie the predl!i>csal were In order.
century that had been iibout loopcn
could travel to the moon and keep *3.<00,000,000 that
. M illion s o f home.slck kid.s arc g o in g to be
J. Sutton thot ft » in wns bom tO; turning Indetlnllely of Its
n (tax) for Just one more year,
Is thut ngnlii.
•NBturnlly tbb threat of Impending lo.w of Job.1
ha* been lost,ptui
iiirir son and daughter-in-law. Dr.
experts recanvats the situa. t h in k in g of th at lioilday, of the f a m ily d in n e r ....... ■ I scurrylns In senrch of
This faUuro .sccni.s lu me
■ crest which 1 - ^
,
ling inwer.
•e secure
mill Mrs, Richard P. Button, Salt
...... nnd then Adopt a scale of ,
:rlous. It makes tlir “llmlU'd
had 10 rtconstniet It from the
ven’t troubled
.-table, an d the food that is on it, an d th e peo- poslllong
Uike
City.
taxes and stick lo It.
.!sa" of Dinnbiirtcii Oaks look :
Tlie war manpower cbinmlivilon Is nsjlRnliiR
de description of E^klcl, given In to compute. And you will get
• p le t h a t are around 11, and to them T hanks.Miss Edna Holt, a THanksgivlng
Thot
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crlllcal
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special
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cxperla
skilled
Indcni,
All
the
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tnlk
In
Bible.
This
was
not
so
hard
over 110,000,000,000, Tliat bi u . —
: B lv ln g itself m ay seem like s om eth ing to be rettlonal and Inter-reglonal Iiibor rccrultment.
guest It tho home of her parents.
world about cooiterntlon mid
auae my own patents, invcstlgn- should be In the imst fund to pro- ver social security taxes about
- t h a n k f u l for. They will be glad to k n o w th a t
curtly will mean iltllc If wc can't get Mr, end Mni.^ Ivon Holt, returned to tlons, and experiments paralleled i-lde flgalnst future monthly chccks .fhlch congress may or may not act
The problem Is not so imich one of an over
(ogethrr on thc^c ba^io sources ' B.Y.U. *l Provo.
this veiy wheel. I *aw that rings for retired workers over U and their In tills lame duck lesslon.
; l t Is Ju s t os It was. and they w on't w is h It a n y lack of tollers a.i of (IL.nributlon and the fullure
conflict.
■nu*t be employed with wheeU wlUi- tainill
■d iffe re n t. I t ’s p art of a country an d a life to war Industry personnel to realize tlinl It Is even ni
When you put this nlongside the
urgently needed now-at this period of bottle cUii
Tlie ri
— 'heels, and the material mu*t be
1* lo n It benefit!
n i g h t fo r an d come home to.
failure of the ncimte to act on tho
like the beryl or b.......... .................. demand* were computed by_______
—than when the auembly line flr»t started to i
Brtiish-u. 8. oil agreement. It looks,
iCHl patriotic tiling a victory plant worker i
the same as gluolnum, a hard *ilver tlie nstlon's best actuaries . before
u one cynlo put- It, as though "nor0 today............
Is to stick
lo hls
bcnch
white meuillo element 7S per centi social.securtly wai provided by con
> ’nch
until
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I victory il
Here I* Ihe key veree lo tbs
mslc>'" had come back wllh a ru«h. letted Bible reading passage for a* heavy u aluminum.
gress In I93S. Change* in the law
- “ T he Qerm an has to be h it w ith e v e ryth in g
It U Ukcl>’ to prove a very costly todsj.
I set to work with aluminum since that time have not decreased
Ikind of nurmnlcy.
; .w e'v e g o t .. . . I w an t more supplies t h a n we
sheet* to make the Ezekiel wheel the ainimnt that «1ll be needed. I f
' SonictlniM, from U:l_» sldejjMhe
aiy.deTelcq)ed.twi
a r e g e ttin g .. . . To get peace we’ve g ot t o fig h t
SPECTACLE OF ELECTION
.tlnniic, Brluiih iins the look of
Nov. .10 — P S A L M 91— “ I ot free force capable . qf flight
,llk e h e ll for it." Thus spoke G eneral ElsenClUiens of the United SUtes will need to read
ner^’ous old landlord who la pre
through outer *pace. The rings of
To provide enough money to Xi;h o w e r. A nd even as he was speaking, east newspapers In Bueno* Alrea. Rio de Janeiro and Sao occupied with tiio otvnerahlp ot his will say o f th e Lo rd, He Is iny model were only 2(T inches in Inance
your old age Insurance somt
.c o a s t truckm en were saying th at c a n n o n , Paulo lo learn how much the mere fnct of a national real eslnie around the world. John my rcruge and m y fortress, diameter whereas the rlR£s of the day the actuaries found tliat th i
election In their country on Nov. 7 meant to other
.r ifle s a n d bayonet5—supplies th a t th e g ener peoples. For as Joseph Newman reportt lo the New Bull, otecised wlUi the fear Uiat my God^ In H im I w ill trust Euklel Wheel vere “to high that, tnut fund should get two per cent
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rule
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a my *maU model, but to INP, lnefu*lvei three per cent of
■ W h y th e .tle u p ? Bccause of a lr u c k e rs ' were moved by It to enthusiostlB praise "for the exer lUst have U)o look of a colostu* for tho arrow t h a t flie th by
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even In time of war.’
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iB e ca u se of a squabble w ithin the U nion over
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U to show perpetual motion. ........ to pay half.
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dlitiict In connection with organlu- heeding "A store that'* different’ Real things *eem to be breams and ployer. and beneflU were dianred gone too f*r for the bond drive, but
union discipline o f th e the eatastrophi In which they are being »unk."
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CRked the man to the
heard:,: ®f the , Ths loeW aeeurity board u d th « n a n Jap eubmarlnts' on e*hlb»tl^ ;
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WIZARDS — Combat-loaded t
ockel powder and machine gun bulled aj
1 larger quantiilea, Wnmlnga Ixsued by
cpanmeni expcrta often fall to menUon i
mounu already have been delivered.
ir mlUtJ
futur . ne((U. One tiigh senofal. at
hearing, kicked becauje iome Item had
facturcd. An aids whispered, "But. general, we for
got to order liiai."
Textile exeeutlvM maintain thm the army could
have forc«een that winter in cold Germany would
compel the me of a great many tenti. But, they
auert, lupply officer* placed large coniracU. canceled
them and now, at tliU Infe date, have upped their
requleltlona lo huge flgurei. Ar>y ichedule will b«
behind W Uie tlgiiii are conitantly raised.
Llcui, Oen. flomervell'* apeclMlju uiidniibledly
miKlp somr bum riu-.^cj. Yet It 1* not puty cvlloKlslk'.s wlzarilf. to lori'CURt inonlli.i tii sdvaiici
clmnKlnK imlicni of mo<!crn combui. Il vi»r’» i
ami rfivcimiis npixMlt.' wlilch Is t|ic prime cuii,
our dllllciillli'J.
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Commands Unit

P O IN A M

RDPEHT, Nov. 30-Joc Ai-allcr
WM elected miuitcr of ttie Minidoka
county Omitgc n t a bii.<y eicciton
mctllng which also lnc!uc1«I rilicuulon o( weed control and jireicnUktlon of an cntcrtniiimcnt program.
Other* clcctcd by ttie Pomona
w m DcTt Vnn Evori', overwcru:
Howard Bruns.
Ipcliircr; Mn
Charles HnRiir, cliapUIn: J. B
• Culley, gtowitrd; Charles Hagai.
uslsUnC Mewnrrt: Mrs LAViTincb
Carter, Irca.wrfr; Mrs. Riwcll
BflBTOftn. M'frrrniy; the ihrec graces,
Mrs. Frank M;irl< lc, Ceri-*; Mrs.
Bfct Van F.VITJ-. FUica; Mr*. Ed.
MoliIcnluiuiT. Pomona; Mr«. J. R
Ciillfy. '"'ly n.’-sl.-'liini «tcwnrd; altenintrii Ki Iditlio Siotc OradKC
mpftlnR. Mr. nod Mr«. Arthur T.
Smiili. Tlir uisnilliiilon nf officers
will be at PionciT school, dote to
lie annoiimcd. Tlic ncxl mecllnK
will bp ni ihc W.'st End ftranRO hull.
Ilic inornlnK .scn.Mon m I-O.O.K
liMlI ttiLA ilfvotrd to dl5ru.«lon
'K'.d I'oiiirol and other fluesllniui
InlirtM lo the metiibpni. Limcluon
»ns MTVfd at 1 o'rlocl: ^r^ \ac«e» of
the Ril|r-'rl OrallK'-'KdllnwhiK lnncli<.-oii.
Hilw U
Arork. Ireturrr. proentcd n jirosiwii ronsirtina o f Ry»m> slnsiiw:
a rrjullnc by Ml.-w Miifle Si>cviil!:
two lUinibiTi by Ruprrt hliih school
Kiris' .ii'xiol. Including Dorolliy
Rn;pT5, ttaume Stownri, Joan 'fiirnrr. Wamla Acock. Dawn Uarncs
and Cnrnl
accom!>.tnIpd bv Mrs. Howurd Bruns.
Piilier Fenton.
Mr.i. Howard
Brims, Mrs. Chiirles HaRoi
frnlc Mfliilclc. with Howard Bruns,
ns render, nil of Rupert GronRc, pre
sented a pantomime number.

Marine Graduate
Sent to Carolina
KIl.KU. Nov. 30 Earl Ray Pond,
Mm ol Mr. and Mr.i, A- E. Pond,
Filer. Kriidiiaii-il rt-ccinly will) hon
ors from the nuirlno avl.-illon cleri
cal sfli(»>l at Han Dli'co. He hn^
lii'fn lr;in.sI«Trfd to Clu'rry PoUU
N. C.. lor ndvaiicctl wotH al tivc
ninth miirlnr avliitlon
^

1 ^

SEDORIIY LEVY
FOE PROVES FIERY

iiir cenler al Biinami River, Fla,
He Is n uriiduatc of Ci»rey hlah
Khoot MUl was o student al the
Unlvmliy of Idaho, hfo.icmv. whfn
he enlcrcd the niivul service.

Last Rites Held
For Mrs. Staley
V

Maj. Harshbarger
Directs Air Unit
MaJ. Elmer T. HnrshbiirKiT n«sumed hli duties Nov. 12 a.% cunv
mandlng. officer of the amiy uli
force biiie unit of the ferrying divi
sion, air transport command al
Ailanu llcU, UtUc nock. Ark., his
parents, Mr. ond Mrs. J. T. Har«hbargcr. Flier, have been Informed.
A native of Filer. Major Harshbanicr vw, enlisted tin t«\ aviMloi
eadcl 111November, 1040, He recc lvpi
fllsht iriilnliii! at Raiidolpli Ikld
Ti'X,. and Iliirk.s^lali' fli'lil, Lii. I!<
look ndiauced four-oauliie tralntiu
al AlbuquiTqiic, N. M-, line! lii>lil«
the army's hlKlie.st pilot nitUiK.
Major !^aI^lll>arK.■^ Im.' s-Tvr
the wi'slcrn mul nortliwosiiTii
tors of llie A. T- C, and was f.n
ly executive for opi'ralloai
training for the .scvi-nlh ftrryin«
group at Great Fall.s. Mont,
He was Rrndunted from the Filer
hlKh school and ntteiiclcd the C '
Icgr ol JiUhii, Caldwrll. before Jn
liiu tlic .'ervlcv nirue brothers
also in ihe .services.

Lynn Morse, Twin 'Falls, filed i
compliilnt ye,serday iifKTnoo!! Ir
probate cniirt aniiUi.Ht Vlrxll Me
Carry, dcrcrlbcd iis "owlnR six pei
interest from Jan. 10. 1041. or
*450."
The fDmirtnlnt .
Ciiily Jiiirchnsed propiTly from
Morse ai a sales piin^ ol »480. piiltl
$30 cash, as well lus the balnnce due,
liut did not ptiy ih i Intcvv.st.
J. H. Diirnuj. Twin Fulls, U Rttomiy for the plalnllff.
READ TtMES-NEWS WANT AUS,

et Amerlcaru want lo get rleh
1." he shnnted, "Let thrm <
for lh»t honor. It's the rleli
will be the saviors of thl!> C'
Perkin* ant alonR fine with Rep.
fed. R.. N Y., wltli whom hr i>hiy<-d
1 tlie 1807 Cornell unlver>liy '
nil team bw he dl<hrt c\
\
c\
c wllh
Clialrinan DoiiRhlon. D, N. C.
"Yourc lioldhiR that wiitc-1
hr pomplalned alUT li<A<i mlwHfs. • Other

Riur aev reorult« were added to
Uie enlistment roU of. Compui
Idaho 4tat« guard lo«t night a t __
^ comtvny^ meeting h eld ia the
V American Uglon hftJl. Ueut. Orrln
” puller, pubUeity omcer. reported.
Those Joining v e r e OharlM

FlnttdrinK.
slockiiii.:' slio iilil
f«.sh
I'll fit. Ail'-(|ii:i''ly
rciiifoircd

lie!

Smootli, full8 6 c

GIIiT HANDIiAG FASHIONS
Tjiiliin'ti ciivi'loiuss i.n.j io|)-lijin<lli‘ styU’s in rich
Icattu-f.s. ^iwi'KiiUK
pntcnL'i, t ix il..........................

$4.9S

l}0M«l\(«i\ Inoked tor a minute
Ike there would be n whLstle on thi
liay but he didn’t blow It nnd PerIns was permitted to procecd.

Woman Arrested for
Lighting Cob Pipe

YORK. Nov. 3tl (U.P.'—Redliiiln il Mrs. Marv WlU>ii. -.'S, w.i!
«rre.sle<l f,.r vlolailnR fh-- reKiihitlons In o dim.- store whrre .she
ll«lili’(l a r(irnunl) jilpe, KxiilatnltiK
Ici a muRtstnile, .Mrs. WiLsoii
.six' hud biiuulil the Mis.>.<nirl n
•Mhiiiun a* part nf a fiiriiii'r's
i> fur II um.Miueriidr iwri.v mid
•-^tlng II. lie biisinipdid ,si-nleli

WOMEN'S A L U W O O l. SWK.\THRS
.SiipcrWy soft all-\voi>! slilJovorrt w ith caniiKnnH to
miitch. U'hitu nnd pasli'i.s.
S i m W - iO .............................

$3.98

RLOUSKS MAIvIO N IC E PRESENTS

PAST SALES

A (iifforcnl one for :nonull^f,
Rayons. LTepi'.'-. MhciTs.
Whiti.', colons..........................

noon, aiul

iiiKht-

$2.98

......iiQSBAim n o N O R e o - , . P n ® . Not, S»-Mrs. a i D . Vln.
- eent^-held-a dlimer pBrty toondrlng
, ' tur huabuul^btrtbdtyw OuM tsla«
. eluded: Ur. u d M n . : W .r U KylM
iand
w, OUrenoe,
c
—
■
*-w
«M,
B u h l; Mr.raUd
yf. B ,S s k ua i Hfl««r.Vteeeafc-

M ortJ*

D R ESSE S DESIGNED BY M ADGE

DAVIS*

I t ’s eitiier blackest black or Irightesl
color* — no in-belwcen! And gay
rayon jersey ptijila, tgo. Dramatic
lines lo make men turn and Inol.
ond women "Ummm!"

ol my ability.

•Be«. y- S. Pat. 00.

CLYDE HOLDEN
AlICTEONEKK
Expt-rienccd — R eliable
PH O N E 191 _

BURLEY

3 G IF T - IiO X K I) H A N O K E R C H I E F S
Give her a i)ox of .'I liftiulkcrchiefs with petit point
embroidt-ry or lace
t r im m in g !.......

$ 1 .0 0

TIES—WITH HOLIDAY GLOW
7 O V

P m S T SHOW ING I N M ON T H S— LA D V IA ’KB

BRA5SIERS
39^ and 59^
For a Truly Appreciative Gift

A WARTIME CHRISTM/15
Just Received a New
Shipment of Lovely Gift
MEN’S SANFORIZED
DEESS SHIRTS
See <hLs selection o f
Coveralls . . . liibsly lcs
o r rinaforcs

59c 69c
89c

iJ

S h o w n In organdy, o ilc
myon ond fast color prints
In gay floral patterns.
C ontrnatfnttly trim m ed w ith fast color
--------- - • bias-tape-----------

Justln-Tlmtfor-Sahta^

TODDLER DRESSES
Beautiful Rayon Satin
, cute mile dresses In —
. plain or p r i n t e d
royon »aUn. Shown
. In p a it e l bluB o r
1 pink. Uc« or cross
I sUtch ihlrred trlmI ' mlnp, Dlls I s a n
I unusually good os*
• Mrtneot, 10 btinyl

.^\

Fine white bronilcloth.' C o lo r f u l
through. No-stardi
Nii-Craft Collars .................................

CHOOSE A CO A T

stripes, woven
A 4 ‘

, PRETTY d r e s s e s ”
FOR YOUR DAUGHTER
Rnyoii taffetus cut in princess lin e s . Cottons, too,
BriK ht colors and
party trim m ing!

$2.98

BRING THE CHILDREN
TO SEE

SANTA
J O : 3 0 a .m
SAT.

*
S I 2'
tUX.£«.

SM O OT H IE

—Tin
Stnju
d.-jrs-Jsmer^r-KeMl€rriar
P. steun and Thoma* Ohugg. ‘
Other btulneu of the evening Indudrt a l«iure by U e u t .THonuu
Bucklto on Iho.aj^Ucatlen of fire,
6 gt John Oentiy gave ,a demons
itratlon and talk on the care of rifle
Mwl by fuaWsaen, , A demonstra.
tlon on the use of the E U lo u k w u
^ McBtortanB.
FoUowlng Itae demonstraUon and
iMitum, U» n«n-c«ainlulDned otXleen net {or a rotmd-table dlicut.i l ( » ^ fultire plan* for drlUi and
OthlblUoM.
••• .;

Vlincrin% Vtricction For Fem/ninc

The Im.st solcctioii of this item n o w ready for your chooaing. Styles too
nm ny and too new to illustrate b u t all sizes now. On the Balcony.

Sgt. Otto Harr
Gets Bronze Star

Four Enlist in
Company E Here

SHEi<:R R.AYON HOSE IN GAYMODK

Satin Hrocmles! Satin Stripi-'s! Haii<ipnitiled tie.^ with iiwlivitUiulity. W ou U !

KIMBERLY, Nov. 31> — FunerftS
.servlcc.s lor Mrs. Duthlu SUiley
held al 2 1>. m. Wi-ciiiesday a
Twin Full.' niortimry ch*i|wl with
■ KWet WvntlKll O lenn of Uic LDS
church In Kimberly. In chnrife,
The sperOcer was Pcrcy L, I-nwreiice. nic bciiedictlon wa,s given by
Jame,^ A, SUiiRer an d the grave
wius dedicated by N. E, Olsen. In
vocation was by E, Morgutj.
Music for the services was fur
nished by Qeor^e Bennett.
Flower Rlrls were PenrI SlaJey
Bobcruon, Cleo Stflley Denton, Don
na Staley, Lois Stnley. Beverly SUi
ley Bwl Elvlru Sudwccks,
PallBearers were ClUfonl Stnley,
Warren Slolcy. W alter Douglaj?, D,
J. Staley. Theodore Stnley nnd
I-cstcr Btnlcy.
imermeilt was >n tile T»'ln Falla
ccmeiery under the direction of Uie
T»ln Palis mortuary.

IK
Sgt, Olio Harr. Jormeriy of Twin
' Falls, has been awarded tlic bronu
stnr, the silver star n n d the combat
IrJantrj-man's mednl /or action
crscoj.
\ Sergeant Harr was awarded the
Dronu star for action in Prance
when the machine gun squad leader
WBs Wild, fti\d iiia r took over on
' Ills own accord nnd h eld the i>osl>
________________ _
tlon.
'i he"silver' star was'reccived by
hlai lee Iwlplcij evncufttc the ’Kounded. under lire.
____ ^URcaai-Kftrp-b-the-bfothci
Mrs. Katie Sandsu. T w in Falls, and
Mrs. Pauline HUfnor. B u h l. HU par
ents, Mr. ond M n, A ususf Harr, live
at Kulm, N, D.
He wo» engaged Jn th e carpenter
ing trade before he entered tba
vicc.

If JOUknow 1lovely l>dy you've be«o waoting to imprn*.
She’ll »dniir« pnix good Hgmcflt if you ttin her • acw drem
It'f ih« fjrorile of all prexnti /or a father o« a brether,
Tobegivirigiohii wilt ofcohi* «i«ef or hu (do«h«l

Yorlt. Pa., battery manufac
turer. Implacable (<ie of Uie taxes.
rcRlslered Ills objections before the
hou.M! ways and means committee
In n booming volcc, Interriipted
by frequent brushes with commit
tee members who thought he was
b<vil(]e liie point.
The point was. Bep. Coofwr, D.,
Tenn,. said, whether tlie '
payrolls sliniild go (r»m on
per ce»\l.
Perkins, jailed for hl.s principles,
said first nl oil he’s agnlnsl the
whole Idpu, Upping the u»x will
Just about rutn small busli\c*». he

Suit Is Filed for
Interest on ,$450

R,\DIO MAN VI.SITS
CARE\’. Nov. 30 — Rjidlo Technlclnn third cIil-w D on Himt, son of
Mr.
Mrs.. Percy Hunt. CatcV.

■ ^4 (£ y»

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30
—
First It’s the money, then Ifs the
psychology that Prrd W. Perklnji
doesn’t like sbout social security

BIAJ. F. E. IIARSIinARGEIt
. . . nier air forrc officer now
raninundlnt ba>r unit of the frrrjlnit divhlon. air transport com
mand. »t Adorns field. Llltle Itock.
Ark, A ion of Mr, nod .Mrs. J. T.
Ilarthbircer, Filer, » r li». Hirer
brolhen In Ihr >rrvlrf>, cSl^iff
rn(raTlni)

Page TxW

KING CO.

old: StiQt Nick, ta
tU b is ponp w d Blori
•’wDl .M rtw -ta T»ta
n s s for. » ibori-Tint,
u d
» tieit
:ior cW s tnd bo}>.

SOFT W OOLENS^'

D FCIAR D ED TO
B-24I0P GUNNER

Be Thankful.

COUNSEL ASSAILS
ANTI-RAIL A C I i

T h a t Y o u H a v e T h is —

LO S ANGELES. Nov, 30 lU.PJ—Tlie
Justice departnienl's antl'triiit suit
agnlnsl wp.stern rallronfU will leove
"dcatrucllrin. ruin, and iilirr chaos
In Itn wnkp If It succepds," Joseph
H. Hays, coun.sel for Hip Western
AMtCiclatloii of Railway Executives,
ClilcnRo, lold ihe Western Growers
awioclatlon todny,
•'After seeln* nothing in the rate
structure to compbin nbotil lor mori
limn 40 years," I^ay^ .lald. ' tlic de
ptirtmenl of Justice, in the middle
of o double-headed war, rushrj InK
court to contend that Uie procedure
of making rates under the Jut
tion of the Interstate coini
commtsslon violates the anil'
laws. Lawyers and econoinli
the depnrtnieut Insist the railroads
must dissolve rale eonferenrps,
conferring wllh «hlpppr» and

AN E lO im i A IR FORCE BOMB
ER FTATION. Enitliinri .Stuff SkI
J. L, Eda-srds, 2i, fomicrlv ot •I'mIii
Fnlls, Ms., lop tiirrri Kiimicr »n tlif
B*2< Ubcrntor, • nrllc nl t

iilti'r eliiioj In liip mnrkPtiiiR o( t

534 in ('ountv Get
.$19,470 Public .-Vid
BOISE, Nov, 30 i.V. ’nie »v
KriiiiL Klv>'ii In Idulm's II.DRiii
ius-.lstiinre
ituiina Oflobiellr;rd fr<im $30 7? in .'ii ;.'emli
llopjied I
The figures were shoun today In
the monihly report of the depart
ment of fjiibllc assistance by Com
missioner Ii. C. Baldridge.
The numbar of cases during Sep
tember was 12.03J.
The distribution by counties, wllh
the number of cases listed first and
the total countv itranl sft iinrt. InrlurlM ' Tu'ln Fulls,
$lfl I10

Democracy Must Not Become
“Blind Alley,” Services Told
KnWABflS
SOLDIER VISITS FAMILY
BUHL, Nov, 30-Pvt. Olcnn Wll,ncr Youn* recently enjoyed n luriotigli with lit* H-lfe nnd two chll*
drrn al the liotnc of her parontji,
Mr. nnri Mrs. Otlo Joliruoii. Bulil.
Private Young I.i xtatloiicd at Fort
L«wl«. Wuh.
Bom In Flier, lie went to Twin
nUU grade niid hlgti Echool, sroduaUng Irom Twin Pall* high school
In 1933. He ftlio completed a coiirte
Id archliectiirnl drnftlng at Clilea«o Tech in 1D«. Immedlulcly nfter gradURtlon from high whool ht
managed n second tinnd sloie for
Jlls unclf, E. A. Moore. Twin h'lills
He was mnrrled to M l*' Klslc JohtiK)n, Buhl, in T^^•ln Pull.i s.-pi. 20.
ID37.
Young ws* nlfio ctnployM In the
PeWrscn Fiiniltiire rkiip iit niuck
toot. Md before cntcrliiK the «nn:
he wui muiAglnR hl& own buMneu
of repairing nnd ui>1io1.m.t Iiiu -.
Buhl. He Joined Iho nrmi-cl forci'»
April 28, 10«.
Private Youns retiiniol to Fort
XjCwIi at the close of lila furlough.

It or I)
try. <ni, .r, ^
(he iJlRliliinrtii nf ireedom. plenty anti ol opporiiinli)
’Hinl w;is ihi- mcMBHc of the
THankKtliitu n'liiion of the llev. O.
L ClnrK, i)nsloi- iil ihr I’rc.sbyKTlnn Kllll. Wll.v llV t)lr II, V
rhurrli, nl ihf iinni)i<l cotniiiiinliv
lie.nianlu^jiviiii: MT'k-f 111 til*’ ^1r^l
Methodist cluirrh Wednesday rvpNriiinli-li n
nln*.
by tbp Hfi
Soldlrrt Amliv»u<lcin
pilirli.iii vah III IT,•.•mint Cl.niclcHrimn ol tlip l.DS rliurPh. .Speplsl inu.Mr
liy Ml.u Jo.ti'jihliiitlml "we rojiilr.' i.Hi.iy 1
T1iri"'kmort<)M. h\ ihp llni>ti>i
ricllon lliHt inn
rliiiirli ^0lnh niiiVby llic .MpIIkkIIM
mlmuiidon ul
rhurrh I'holi.
noble IcImK wh
we rejoirr
Ihey »lll 1). iiblp I
uoy.s c
pjrrlli'iil ttny' Fiir ihiit con
r lire pruluiimily thiinkfxil '
TIU'JiHukrrr<'c»llc(llh;.t on
IiilhiTB were dcpjUy Rriitvfiil i
liftrt kept Ixirty iii

!

JEROME,
tol«!
*161,-3 wa.s M
ubc Clilldreii'.s Home KindlhK a
Md .sr<iety.
• <• Jeron •H-hwU
i.s disisrd by .Siipi H Malnp Slioiin.
The children front the various
li.ifils in liuli'ix'iiileiit dl.slilfl 33
tiT In ttip inllnuliiK nec-mnu.s: Llll111 .•x-liw!,
Wu.slilniilon
.sphfX)!. *4051; htcli nehool. i39.J7;
sunt Pliilivs. t2fl, and CiiiiyDiislde school. 122 60,

Injured Jerome
Glider Trooper
To Come Home

JEROME, Nov. 30-Pvt. Ouy L.
Hays, who was wounded while In
Ihe Kllder Infantry in Holland, Is
recovering and expect* to be
home for Chrlstmax, according to
word received by his wife. Mrs,
Prtwllla Hays,
Private Hoys Is the son of Mr,
and Mrs. W. E. Hnys, Jerome.

Court of Honor
Held at Rupert
RUPERT, Nov. 30 - Ray Bnlmorlh. Boy Seoul pxecutive of the
inake river urea, attended the Mlndoka dUtricl rourt of honor here.
Hie Cub puck wlili iis advLmrs.
Sheriff Jake Wall nnrt Blaine Coons.
D. E. Allen of liie Ruiwrt
Christian church nddressed the
niccilnK,
Hecond rlnw rank was awnrded
o Buddy Alli'n, troop 52. Second
ria.w niprll hn<li!P* were awarded to
.ipne Gnrner, troop 52, in animal
hu.»liandry. and Richard Hyde, troop
M, In mil.'slc. First clns-s mprlt bn<lKes
to Mrlnilrp, troop 37. publip

SUGARSHORTAGE
lfll9 4 5 .L 0 0 i

eountries, that local reftncn be giv
en manpoirer and priorlUea aid. that
the presetn laUonlng. program, ba
revamped lo avoid "loose and Ille
gal" dlslributlan and that no augar
ahoud be wed for making alcohol,
. II also suggested that the armed
forces “study their requirements
carefully to they will avoid building
up a nedelessly high stockpile" and
that government agencies "measure
our already curtailed domestic su
gar needs carefully before assigning
sugar for distribution to our allies.
UNRRA and lend-leose,"

WASHINGTON. Nov. SO fUJO Pood Industry offlcUlfl told the gov
ernment today lhat the luUon faces
a serious sugar shortAge In 1645 un
less steps are taken now lo prevent
It.
The warning wns sounded by the
SCHOOLS CLOSE
food Industry war committer, com
posed of representatives of the food JEROME. Nov, 30-Jorome cily
processing and dlstrlbuiing lndusi0 , schools will resume Monday at 10
whicli sold U. 8. sUBtir stocks totaled
4a5«» tons on Oct, I. ID44, "an
amount much lower than on any
corresponding date during the pust
P, H, DAVIS
10 yatlrlbuWd the shortage 0 lack All Wool . Made-to-Measure
SUITS A N D C O A T S
of shipping to bring In sugar from
for ifEN or WOMEN
outside the country itnd lack of '
ficlent production I>crr.
AL R O B IN S O N
To correct the situation the g
recommended that more ships b.
verted to bring In sugar from

r'Kip Mi, snlpiy and imlhflndlmnnk. Don I.liidsny, tronp .S3,
f Hytle ts Seoul e«peiiil'p

28 at Carey H.S.
Lead Attendance

CARE^'. Nov. 3<V—High school
stiidenus w:llh perfect allendance for
the last six weeks arc:
Seniors: Margaret Dietcrle, Valene Carlson, Lura McOIochlln. Ivan
Rtitid and Jack Hennefor. Jtmiors;
Elwin Coates. Marlon Green, Arnold
Slocking, Mildred Hunt and Darrel
Smith. Sophomores: Helen Baird,
Lorraine Dilworth. Jeannlne ndrrrtRp. Prances Oreeii. Arlene HowLiieen Kirkland, Neldu blmpNyln Wlldp. Fre.shinen: Delorps
Spirks. Enid Phillips. Elaine PhllVnn Jeiin Driii>er. Revn PutterMsry Blackwell. Jahata Blank
enship. Ocorge KIrklnnd, Ollberi
Hutton and Charles Oreen,
Clarencc H . S c h ill. M. D.
Ktiumlitc Praellce at 108 Male
No. — Over Walereen's
Hours 11 to 13 and 2 lo S
Mondiiy Through Friday
Office Phone 374

-

POC A T ELLO

Daughter Born to
Ex-Jerome Nurse

Wrong Name

Cahyonside Holds
Granger Election

T^O PANTS

Rations Removed
From Used Tires

JEKOME

■mth r,-latbr.i in Wa.'liliiiiinn prlii

aiiil nit.ipd In Diihl. he Is Ihc soi
of M u, Lydla Holmes.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Nettiihaii
huv,. i..cp|ved word tli«| tliclt m)i ;
PM Burdptle Npwnharo. who ha
bp,ti rfturned from thr Ilaltai
and
Afrlian camiiolsiis aflej
woiintls received In action, Is nov
stationed at a German prison camp
at Medford. Ore.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Vopltpr hai
rpturiicd (niin Cjililnmia, where
th.y vl,nied ihcts ,inn, Stanley
Cuinp HiilicTlJ.
Mr.s, Alhe Smdebnktr lias 1
iiill«l to I’laiio, I«., by ilic ^erlous
llliu-«. of her »oii.ln-ln», Kmneth
KlBln.
S 1 e -T' ilplh WVbl., r K liimie
on (ui h)UKh Irom FarrnKiu to spend
'n)«iik.--Klvlni[ with her Intlipr nnd
Jeriime. li, r ; usbiiiiil, n plili'f iwaty inollirr, .Mr. nnd Mrs, 8tiin!py Web
oftkrr In Hip iiiivy. Is stiitloiipd nt ber.
d Mr*. \ 5, Bcnllplrt, J.
OrpRl Liikp>, :ll. iifipr linvlnR been

pliv.'.lciil, Itif nio*t liii.slc mill elemi-ntary-necil ol men wllh corntU-l<
and loff
It t.s u.vsoclnt^'il wll
food iind ^llfl1l'r. Hriici' clli7cii> i
iill creeds nnil r''ll<U>iis Ix'lk'l.s In
Uil.i eotiiitry <oiild adopt this f»'»tl
vnl a^ lliclr own and ob.MTve It Ir
IhPlr own housM of worMilp." H<
coiitlniicd by Miylim:
• years Imvp oome niul
gnne, wii »s ii nation of jvyiplr
Don Gent'le Marries
OOODINO. Nov. 30—Hlate school liK'liKl^l In our ll.st otlii-r thlnsK
personnel provided tlie eiiierlnhi. br.''ldr& loud and shelter to be thniik
In Military Nuptial
ment at the regular Roinry club fnl for.
COt-U.MBUS, 0 , Nov. 30 i/T.—
meeting, demonBtrntlnR nomr o‘
"And llipy rio nol prechidf
Uielr Icachlnc methods cmd exhibit
IIP from lilvlii*: ilmiik.s tvpcly mu Cnpl, Don OriitllP, :3. an wp fishi
Ing some of their hnndiwork. Bur iiiecrply In company with otJicr er pilot til ttip Kinoiieim tlieatcr,
ton DrlKgf,' fiUporlntcndcnl of the )lk. Tlie day Is alwajs a day of was inarrleil In a mllltar)- pprpmoiiv
yeslerdiiy lo Ml».^ tobelli. Ma.vk'i.,
8tntc achool. prrsent«*d each Ro- iiilik.'Elvlii)! Inr nil."
tartan wlih a letter opiTier. Imnd
PoliillnR out Mini Ihp ^S'orUI Is now 21,
Oenllle, n nnlive ol rinmi, O..
ean'cd Irom varloiui varlellea of liimliiK more and more to Chrla!ime home last ^prllls sflrr sbnotwood cent him from U>e south Pa- llanlly. Rev. Mr. Clark dcclivred tlinl
Clflc.
remlnried linmcdlntely of Ing down JJ Oeimsn plaiip> nnd
destnjylng
seven on the uromid. H**
Pfc. Bill Krnhn. marhie, filspnwni for Thanksclvlnn."
played mvenlrs collcclcd In Uie
tlifsp iciiM)ii8. lie said, xvii.\ ^l^^p iiiis been *l:itloiiPd st WrlRlit
FacUlo war tlicat/rr.
llip IiiPl that ttTltprs, radio conimrn- field. His bride lormerlv workpd for
Oiiesls attending
v.‘ere Jack latopA nnd soremmeiii Irnders are a ppintnpiclal niolor Irelnlil com
Downey. Lob Angeles; Pfc. Dill tellliiE nt thp iippd for tho Chrla- pany here.
Krahn; Bob Thompson. Mans Cof- llon rHlglon In Ihe world,
llii, Palmer Martin. SlioMione; £d> •Tlip U. 6. goveminent hna never
die. Ryan and Lester Hemphill. spent money lor Dlble.i iind Te.MnQoodlng.
That fight between the msn and
ment.s In any previous war as It
hits done for this one; iior'hns It the telephone pole which was "callbum ^o many chapcls' for Ihe're- ed"-by police Tuesday iilRht lias
Ilslous falllu represented In the been cnncelleri for two resions:
I..One ot the contestants wss ii.«military’, nor liax It ever comml*sloned so many chaplains of several . ig an a-wimed namt- (contrary to
Martjiils of queenibur)' niles). i t
JEnO.\lB. Nov. 30 — Canyonslde follha.
turned out that the puRilist. Ray
Taute lo Thank
Orange, named 8. N. Weeka ns new
mond
T. Owens, was not Melvin
‘These filvt caiue and should
majter.
Dougla.1 Cooper, as orlglrmlly book
Others elected «cre Wayne Plam- make us pAUse to thank Ood ___ ed. and was. In the opinion of the
ln«. oveneer; Fred Beer, steward; and ncaln. Indeed, the trend tovard court. Intoxicated.
greater
resp«l
for
Ood
sind
Hla
Ogle Wall, aulatnn tjt«ward; Mrs.
2. The same contestsnl Is
Ciurord Boyd. Cerea; Mrs. 8. N. word gives greater urge lor thanks "laying out’ a sentence al the city
Weeki, Pomona; Mrs. D. B. Flam giving." he Mid.
In prayer. Rev. Mr. Clark aaked Jail for failure to pay a tlO fine
ing. Flora.
• charge of drunkenness.
Reclectcd wre Rowland Newlan. Ood to "look tiiioii the unrest of the
gatekeeper; Mm. Lulu Melser, see- world nnd be pleased to complt
retar)'; 0. p. Ylngst. treasurer; Mlai the work cJ Tliy healing h»nd. Sei. ..
M uy Mogensen. chaplain; Mrs. C. peace upon the earth, a deeper more
November's chilly weailier failed
P. YIngit. lady a»latand ateward. lasting peace than the world has to daunt the nudist Rtplrallans of
ever known. Draw all i
and Mrs. H. d . Jenkins, lecturer.
Louis Harp, resident of this arcn,
Thyself, and to. one another by the
Mn. O. K. WnU was elected
I discovered wandeHmiiiuntbands of love.
JuveoUt matron.
— Main avenue east by city
"□rant understanding to the na poiree Wednesday evening.
tions with an Increase of sympa
Not in Mrs. Murphy's chowder,
thy and muiuil good will, that they but In back of the Bean. Hoebuclc
may be united In a sacred brother and company building, (he .officers
hood wherehi Justice, mercy and found the misting breeches—alter
(alth. truUi snd freedom may flour- Harp had been placed In a ccll In
■
■WABHUJQTON. Nov. 30 l/Pj—Used ih. so that'the sacrifice of those the city JaU to prevent Ulness due
passenger car Urea wJU b« remo>ed .;ho have died may not have been to exposure.
made In vain, for the &ake of
Jrom raUonlng Dcc. 5.
Incidental to housing and recloth*
, In Minounclnj this today. OPA Jf.'us ChrUt. Otir Lord.”
Ing the man. a charge of drunken.
■aid distribution of used tlre.s had At the union senlces. call to wor- ----- filed against him. .
become very ipotty. with eerUflcate
holden unable to find suitable tlrei
In many .artu.
• For thl* reason. .the agency
ntlonlng of used tlrea h«a .c_____
........... any valtuble purpose and

Rotary Hears of
School’s Methods

Students Donate
To Boise Charity

r SO, 1944

Thursday, 1
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SGhilliiig*
d offee

^ c h illin f f fla v o r is
always rdiablt

(InuKhlpr. Mr^. Cltrlls Prvor
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wondy
chllilren have heen vWllnit Mr.v
W(XKly'» parents. Mr. ami Mm. Ouy
Slnry, Mr, Woody Im now returned
lo Portland, bill Mrs. Woody a
the clilldirn will remain for
loniicr visit.
.Mr. nnd Mrs. Prnnk Olplwn and
family, BoLse, vWtcd In Buhl wllh
Mr, and Mrs. John WafiiiPr nnd
family, and Stalf Sgt. Conrsd Wag• home Irom llaly or
Mm. Jhn Raiidnll and Mr*. Rube
Graham rrUirned this week from
Denver, where thry visited wllh
Mrs. nandalls non. Pvt.. Merlin
Randall, whu Is stationed at Lowery
field.
Mrs. Kale Mole.sworth has re
ceived word thai her son, Pfc, Ro
bert MolC!>worlIi, who Is In Uie army
n(r crop.i. hns arrived safetiy some
where In Bncland.
W./C. Mlllfr and sons, VIntll imd
OliverH left Sunday for Red Cloud.
Neb., where they wilt attend the
fuiioml services for ^^r^, W. o.

^ llP P E R S

* .^ ^ a k e a tip fr o m S a n lu — make yours a g i f t
o f long-tim e w inter lu.xury a n d scrvicc, too. For r e s tfu l
after-w ork and playtime h o u r s a t hom e keep their fe e t
s m a r tly groomed and cozily c o m fo rta b le w ith a pair of g i f t
s lip pe rs fro m our store. T h e re are stylos and colors fo r
every taste and age.

frhoMday, NOTenibfir 80, 1944

TIMES-NEWS, T W IN FA LLS, IDAHO
Washington: iS n . Vera Nielson, ..
Richmond. Calif.; Mrs. LaVon
rleber. S alt Lake City; Mrs. Verland"'
Sailing, Hailey; Lrman Penrod, Ru-’
pert; Mra. Zelia Paxlon. Salt Lake
City, and Ellwood Penrod, Declo.
They also hove 12 grandchUdret
B U R L E Y . Nov. ao— M r. an d M rs. Elm er Penrod, 161 nd two great-grundcMldrcn.
N o rth Normnl, who have lived in H e y b u m , Decio and Burley
B IR T IID A r DINNER
since 1918, will observe th eir g old e n wedding anniversnry
f i l e r . Nov . 30 — Mrs. Wayn»Tuesday. Dec. .S.
Creascy gave ft dinner party honor
On Sundiiy. Dec. 3,'u fa m ily d in n e r w ill bo given at their ing her fion, Wendell, on his 17th.
home w ith moat of Iheir sonn
blntiday.
^
^
an d (hiiiKlilor,^ prc.sent. Open
Intense henl hardens and toughhoiiHC will lie lield from 2 to 7
na the proteUi of meat and drWes .
P, m, TiiPsilny for tbe many
ut the Juice.
fri«*nd.s of ihe cotipic,

Golden Wedding Plans
Told by Burley Couple

Vie-ws in Verse

Thanksgiving D inn ers
Continue During Week
l» years to com o, lOM will
be rem em bered na h year when
V "we had a ll those Tlimiksgiv% iMRs.”
A m o n ff
the postThuuksK ivinK din ne rs will bo
Ihe one n u x l Siiildiiy arriinKcti
.io r the M cFnrliinci clnti at the
home of M r . and Miti. P. H.
Slovvctl.
Momliyrs o f the diiuior par
ty will he M rs. W . 1. Mcl'arIniid and d aiiK h lo r. .lane: Mr.
!iud Mrs. M. I.. TiirtiiT, Mrs.
W illiam M iirp liy . M r. and Mrs.
Kiisspll M cF a rla m I anil son,
.lininiy. aiu l Mr. an d Mrx. D il
lard K i'nua and son.'*, Jim .
.lolin. C'Kirl.'K and RndiifV.
W . 1. McF.-irland. wlin is on
a huvinK t r ip to Now ^'ork.
«<ill hi< iin.-iUle to u llo 'ul
NUvor uiitl Mr*. B<Tl A. SwfPt
mill M)n. Rlclmrd. tlliiH Ttmnk.sKiMnK day wllh Mr. ;>nd Mr^. li, B
iMirpiiUs of ll'p c»v oftlrliil
Ollipr KiiP.sl.s ttcrr Mr. iinrt Mrs
r E Olsh and 'on, rpill. Mrs
Cish Is n diiUKlucT of the liosla
Aiioitipr dnughttr. Mr.s, Flo Hnr.
riaRlon, ueni to BoIkp lo spend Iho
liolltlay with Mr. niid Mrs. J- J.
Byer. her brothcr-ln-liiw and sliUr.
and Mrs. Theodore HolsUtn, nnother
alsicr.
Dinner was aerrcd nl Hie Byer
iiomo.
Among the guuu was
Karen HolsUen. CnpU Theodore
Hobtlen l» serving with the army
nifdlcal corps In Ensland.
4 from Filer caino Mr. und Mri.
'l-'ruak Monimhnn iiml clnaRhter,
Miirjorlc. and Oit ColfmRn lo r»i
iiirkcy u.-llh Mr. nnd Mrs. Ji>f KochliT Thursday.
Mrs. Monni.han I.' n nlccr of Mrs.
Kofhler’.i and Mr. Coleman U her
hrother.
¥
# ¥
Mii).ir l^cRoy Casey. Jormrr T«ln
f'nlL') re^ilclpnt. and Mrs. Caaey and
ihPlr threi'-venr-old daughter, Kar••II |yc, hiive concluded i\brief vliit
»lili Mr. and Mrs. Cliarlea Cwey
nnd Mr. Hnd Mr». Alvln Ciuiey,
iiiiiles nml nunUs of Ihe major.
•Hipv U'lt for the wei.1 couil where
Miijor Ciiscy will receive liwlgnmem. m cv Clime to T»'ln Palls from
McC<v>k, Np1>.. where Major CaAty
1m>. Ijicn .slnilonrd since reiurnlHR
10 ihr United Stales, He ha« 21
iiuintli.^ fiiri'lBii sen’lce to hl» credit,
liplnu Ktntloned In Trinidad and
EiiRland.
.\lr. and Mrs. Cliarle.1 C«icy uere
hftsl* nl n fiimlly <lln»er Monday
nliiiii nl their home In honor of
the visitors.
Tlicrc will

Tliiink.'iKlvlnK

IliiT ob^ened ihe liollclny dinner
liisi Sunday
a fiirewi.ll to '•
Siirah C, .Mnlhlc.son, mother of
Wurstcr. who left Ihl.s Kook tor
T\iLsa. Oklu.
Mrs. Mnthlc.«ion will vLsli In
,..:lshoma city nnill a f te r
holldayj, when she will
" c Ctirlslmn®
tii
pontlnue to her home Jn Spring,
flelcl. HI.
Other RiiesLs n f the pre-Thank-sRivlaif dinner were Dr. and Mr*,
.toliii Wurstrr i«n<l ctilldren, John
CliarlPs nnd Siizjinne, Bulil: Mr. nnd
Mrs. Andrew BoscrRon nnd Mrs. H,
0. UulerBach. wife of Colonel
1.aiilerbacli, who Is sar^’liic with the
lietli citftlnecr.s in llie soatli Pii^
it )f.
Mr. nnd Mrs. n. E. Morchoiae
were hosts al a family reunion and
lurkey dinner ThurBdny. Present
from oul-of-lowjj were Major and
Mm, Kennelh Hodgea. Weal Hampton Dench. L, I.: Mr. and Mr*. Carl
Tsppan and son. Carlton, Bobe.
nnd Mr. nnd M rs. Jvnes Sorenson.
Other guesU wera Mra. Virginia
. Pollard and Mrs. Jot BlUle Laugh.
rld;e anti daughter, Linda, who an
making thalr home here for the

What would I think whnt would f do.
Were I aod,
M. (o ms llvrottc on cele&ll&l air
Would come the mockery of prayer?
I think that 1 consirolncd should be
TO a.sk. "HnJ ATri'rir-n hiMt me?"
DANIEL B
(This Thankisivms poem
w ’ \
r>
«\ V»rW
Slrnlcy. Chicago. III. uhn m | ....... o .., wi.. a frrou«-ni
the rohimn,)

Pledjies of Alphu Nu. «lrk' hiRh
Khool KRe social club, were honored
thin week at ihc arcnilln baU, ti
«ml-fonnftl dance hrld at the Amer
ican U kIoii MemorlBl hall, carry
ing out the theme of the daiico larRr
Tlie (also ccUltlB vvtu« at Krceii luid
wlillp, chib colors, Club members
niiulc the proRram.s whlrti f(-nturcd
hanrt-palnted Rrrmlln« on the
MuMr toi' tUe d-iiue wrv \>l»V«l
bv Arlon Bnstlan nnd his ori'hr-sira. Vlritlnla Fuller, fl'ib p^c•^lrielll,
led Ihe Rrancl march «'IHi lu r f'rnrt
Hamlrt .Mm Oii . FV)llnv.'lnz tlii' prcsKl^ut apte Rultl McCailUv, trpiiv-

C. A, Bailey were Sgi. und Mra. A.
H. Miickenthaler, Mrs. WlUiam
Murphy, whose hu.*b«nd. Major
Murphy, Is serving ovcrscui.; Miss
8t\ulev Smith nnd BolJ and Dick
Bailey,
* *
*
Mrs. W, H. Stanley came to T»ln
FallJi from Pocatello Tliursdo.v lo
obnerve ’niankiBlvlng ’‘'ith her » « •
In-law and daughter, Mr. nnd Mrs,
Edward Blair, and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Wllllnin Middleton.
Mr, and Mt». Don Porterfield atwl
Mr. and .Mrs. Allen Dlngel nnd lamllles eelehrated ilie day as dinner
Riieat* of .Mf, and Mrit. Hugh Sherfey. Duhl.
4 »
*
Mrs. Knllc George and Mr. ftiid
Mra, Rny KliiR s|>ciit TliuiikfiRlvlng
(lay nt the home of Mr. nnd .Mrs,
A. il. Timmons. Mr-'. CicorRe Ls
the itiothec and Mr. nnd .Mrs, KUis
are thi' brolher-Ui-litw nnd .hLsIit
of Mrs. Tlmninns.
*
*
Mra. Wlllurd M, Peter.-son nnd
chUdrtu, John and Judy, left Tuesday to rejoin her husband. Ueut,
peterion, who Is stntloned at Bulte,
Mont., with the navy.
TlU'r lia\e been BUeatB at Uie
homes of her parents. Mrs, Jane
Jfiusen and J. N. Jensen for the last
three weeks. LleuWiinnt Peterson
and liU family lived nt Sim Dlejto
before he was Irnimtcrred. Mrs.
Ada Dnvls accompanied Mrs. Peter.son lo Butte, but returned Imme
diately lo Twin Falls.
Tlie Rev. nnd Mrs, E. Leslie Holl.s
were Thanksgiving dinner guests o'
the Rev. and Mrs. Norman E. Stock,
well, Qoodln*. Other guests were the
R«v. and Mr*. Bertram E. Simmons,
Rupert, "nie nev. Mr. Bolls Is reclor
of Ascanilen Episcopal church. Twin
Falla, and the fUv. Mr. Stockwell
and the Rev. Mr. Simmons are vlc*M of the Episcopal ehurchea at
Qoodlng and Rupert respective^}-.

TRafilisgiving GuesJs

n Thursdny /or turkey dln- -OOODIHO. Nov. 30— Among those
the home
M r. and Mrt. enjoying Thanksgiving here last
week vere Miss Meredyth Bowler,
high tehool .English and muale
teacher at Pocatello, nnd Miss Es
ther Heller, jecretory to the senenl
manager of the Pasadena P layf-in Pasadena. Calif.
TwoitudenU of-the Albion 8tal«
Normal collega who wera homa fer
the oeeulon were Miss Doris Bedtngton and Venoy Nellson. MIu
Redlngton U an educaUon major.

.Marian Martin
P attern

W.C.T.U. at Gooding
Marks Anniversary

f9342

a.>d Blew. Anirrlni. ' rlRlil or wrong,
nv niyrla<ls tiius hreii Upped In song;
A prayer for fn'or, set to tune.
Whereby man can wllh Ood commune;
A prayer from devoutful. pious hearts
'ttiat know not evil's paths and arts,
uut. iitaa, loo oft fttim u»\wasiied souls
A plen for gift from Heaven's doles.

Alpha Nu Club’s
Gremlin Ball Is
Largely Attended

.^rcrctar:', rti'd Konn''iti Tlc.Mdii,
Ellen n»e Joslln, serei'an' ni n'ms.
and Paul Ewlns
The ptoRrams urrc iiriinitrd un
der the ,niper\lfU.n <>f Muruarn
Dahlqul.a and Grralninr llfiun.
Doll, Blej) Hue Jasll;>, (lrri>i.itU’iiy
KaUiIeeil Frost; liiti'rniUslnn. Bon
nie TMlloch; und n’mU'. Mntiliu
DcKlotr.
During Uie InlerinlMlon the fol
lowing pledges v/r.TC Introduced;
Margie Albee. Esin Fno Pear-wn.
Donna Nielson, Bonnie Tuloch,
Margaret Dahlqulst. Nola Jctm Car(er. Maurene Moyes, Kathleen
rro«t. AnlU- Mlraclc, Buth Tolman. Korroa Fuller. Brooklo Conrtle.
Peggy Seou. DeNlce Drowne. !«irJor>’ Qrcene, Veda Hnnsrn, Donna
Drips and Helen Cooper.
Invitations were extended lo par
ents and members of Trl-C and
MeT club*. Mrs. GeorK<- Snndhnlu.
senior iponwr. nnd MIm Qiilc Beam,
junior sponsor, were present durmg
the dance.

QOODWa. Nov. SO — A. ie«ular
mecUng-of-thv-Woman'a-Chrliitlan
Tempenmee Union was held « t the
horn# of Mrs. Jessie Palmer with
jjrs. Ethel Chappell preaWin*.
W th "The IQtli A rm lw sw y «t
the National W. 0. T. V." chosen
as the subject, tallu w e n glvon by
Mrs. Hulda Beeman. lira. Bethel
Day. and Mrs. Berthft Thompson.
Mt«. Elton Osborn* led the tfevoUonal lervlce. Retresbmeats —
served.

County Official
1
Weds in Nevada
Anna l.oci Cralj. vhoir rii|;iaem^iit and approarliln* marrlajr
tn Dick Callrn, tuvf lirrn annuuiirrd by hrr parrnlK. Mr. und

Callen and Craig
Betrothal T o l d
Jerome Friends

CHILDREN

He Is likely to carry that attitude
through life and become one of those
poor suffering people who nre for
ever alllng and have nothing t}ie
matter with Uiem save the state of
mind Uiot'lives in . fear ul Illness.
Teach health. Talk It. Keep sound
healtU always In the nilnd.5 of chil
dren. “You look fine today. That
good dinner must hnve gone right to
the spot, last night." "Well, you have
a good appetite Uils lunch time,
•aood Xot^you. Youll be able- to
rtm ft mllo In two minute* flat at
this rate." ' ^ n k you hiva a cold.
Just a sniffle. Keep wartn and stay
in the sunshine and It will pass. I'm
sure. Drink some orange Julco for
what all^you and run along."
He's ReaUy HI YouH Know I t _
- Wiien a chlld'li really'.lll nobody
will have to tell him so. He will b«
Uie first to know It anil he will soon
tell you. "I feel lunny, mom." Then
it Is time lo bring out the ther
mometer. but weep tls tale to yotirself. fimUe cheerfully anil say. 'WeU,
better stay In bed a while this morn
ing. Take a nap, and when you
woke up yoQll feel better." THen do
whallsnecesitryforhlm. If he has

F IR S T

Hit

JEHOME, Nov. 30 - The ^econd
wnrd of the Jerome L. p S. church
held ih-' second annual reunion at
thp recreation hall, »nh members
of the Rellel society serving the
dinner.
Hlshop Clinrir* H. Andrus Rave
Ihc adflre.ss ol welcomp, and Iniroduixdw Ihe toii.Hlmssicr, Rosk C.
Loc TlU' bk-.'.slnR «n' (ifferrd by
EVilon ThomiX'on, whu rcprcseiiled
llie Yo\niR Men's M. I. A., nnd a
lo;i.st wa.-. Rivi'n to the loys In the
siTVli'i' liy Mrs. Ann Robln.son. reprrM'nllnn the YouiiR Wnincn's M.t.A.
I.vninn Biinihain, riprr.wittnR the
Sundiiy .‘.ihoil. nave a lo.ist lo the
molhcrs and fathers ol Ihe wiird.
and a to.nl to thn i-nildren was
Klvon by Mrs. Rnchcl Sudweeks, repre.M'iiimR Ihe primary ileparlmcni.
Mrs. Bertha Newman, ncllcf so
ciety pri'Sldenl. Rave the tonst to
the youth of the churchOrville Thompson nnd Woyne
Tliompsnn plnyed a inimivi cluot.
followed by a readlns by MlM
Mlldri'd AndniB- Nancy Crandall
.sniiK two si>l«'s, ncrompanled ni '
piano by Miss Deryl K'lnkel.
M).« Betty Conls pla)eO a violin
selection.
The special Interest Rroup pre
sented B one-act play, 'Thi' Sandal
wood Box." with Alice Hamilton.
Carma Bhockley, Mlldren Lee,
Thelma Prescott. Madge Gibbons
and Twlla Davis taklnif part. Mra.
Verona Tbmllnson was prompter.
Ttie remainder of the evcnUiR wns
spent In dancing lo ibe music of
Utp second ward orchestra.
Dale Petersen gave the benedic
tion.

OnUUndlng Antborily en Nstritkm
_______P»Kho1e|y, Health EdncalleD .
U v n « wxUedy NEW 8V8TEM «t kJ«rtUIo «atlac (food valae* neastved cJeetHe-allr, sbmrbif the right and wrong foods
for e»«h iBdhrldBal) and Urlng that re; bBOds Ueallb. wl(b u a tliig speed.
Yosr n e a tu u d naoUmal vtnUtmi, too.,
eaa .be selTcd-qaleUy. Flan now Ut bear .
•TtrT « M •*
I "
M0N;:T0E&; W E p - D B d- i B. «r-1115 P. M.
. L E G I O N .H A M . U '2 0 9 ,3rd BAST
---- WELCOMV^TO AUx-BBING TOCR FRIENDS .

PAUL,, Nov. iO—?!•«* huntlittl di>t'
lurs was cleared at the L, D, S, butaar and dinner held at the church.
Following dinner a program was
presented. Numbers Included group
stnstng. iSliMUd by DantU Oiten;
trio; Mrs. Uclle Broa-n, Mrs. Bud
Sanford and Mrs. Bob Wldmlre,
eompanled by Mra. Wldmlre: a-..',pnent'SUel, Lee Merrill and Durrell
Oieen.—Thrto~»olosn>Vr*n’enr6d.
Rupert, accompanied at the piano
her small son. and a one-act play.
fover call tlie doctor and tell him "Ask Nancy."
clearly what you find: tetmpersture,
puU«, tesplrallan, condtUon of 4kin.
moist or dr>’: appearance of eyes,
throat, nose; p.-ilr or Its nhienco;
condition of bowek; presence or ab
sence of vomiting, and any other
symptam you dctect.
But do not under any condition
let the child know any of H that
con be kept from him. Keep telUns
S A T U R D A Y , DEC. 2nd
him he wUl be better In the morning.
Thouglxt haj ttettie^us influence
on health. So keep II set on a high
P E R R IN B HO T E L BLDG.
standard of well being alwaj's.
on Shothone Street

— RUMMAGE—
SALE

<Klldr.n la hla
e*l«lB a c«t>T.
itlf.ailcIrMtMl •anla^’u
".“ "v?tk’'l'l. N. Y. ®**
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m

■ph.v,

their -son lives Uirre. Thi'y moved
‘ Ixirn Nov 13, to their home In town two «iui m
half years ngo.
Aftl»-« rburch Wntkerj
Both have been active In L. D.
i,-«|I.*WirK un- church work all their manled II
■iil lo Amerl- »e Is a hlBh priest in Burlry stall
t.is ^niplnyeil anil ahe Is u Relief society tearh'i
Ton K<m» nnd dauRhtor.s wprr Vo
to Mr. and Mra. I^nrod. sj.vrn
whom BIT aUll llvUiR. Tlip.*» a
Ow«’ti Petiro<l. De»:lo, now worklnn

Uolicarsal Inr »)' mcaiVrs of ihe
<-a,'t nf the L.DS. jtukc iiaitpant,
•nods SKirv in M')tliri.v-' will bo
ni’ld In the .'ii-cond wuril ihajx.l at
7:30 p. m. Saturday.
*
* *
All slakp nnd ward MfA otflcers
and all commltteea for the Junior
Explorers dance, ■Toylnnd,” sched
uled for Dec. IS. are required to be
present at iho 0 a, m, Otc, 3 meet
ing to be held In the LD3. Second
wnrd rhnpel. It was announced
Thursday.

Carey Girl Gives
Birthday P a r t y L.D.S. at Paul
Conduct Bazaar

Stanford"K..Claunch'

.. K iT r^

l^l■^lllt. Mill bo
IdwliiK I hr Be■iinftiiy iimhi in

Marrlfd In Temple
Mr. and Mrs. Penrod were mar
ried m thr L I> .S. lomple by John
tl- wmlrr.-. Hi-kMle. Dec. S. 1834,
.Mr. Ponio.1 »ii,s born In Pro\-o,
Utah, Oi'i
>nd his parents
iiiovod uli
an intaiii lo
Wall.vbiiri!
oh luunly. He
ntlrn.k.l
I-anil alto went
nnlvprslty. ‘
r hl.t

Maffic Vallay people a r e fo rtun ate in
having right here in T 'v in F a lls a jewel
ry store .itockinK the fin e s t as well as
popular pricpil dijtmoiid.s, wutchea and

J e r o m e M .I. A.
Reunion Observed
Honors Founders By Jerome L.D.S.

I f jroa have a HEALTH PROBLCU-^
■ • ■ t t aw otter problta-HEAR____ _

ruitra •itlecno Is ilw small (IMf).

Calendar

II Ml-.

d Nr)v :
...... Monl,!omer>' hcfai
klf of Harold C-ilUeil, Itoth ol Hii
'tt. ’lliey wrrc iilti-ndnl bv M'
Id .Mrv. BpeiKer Parker, A. i giii.*
.Mrs. Colbert is Ihc claiiRhtcr <>t
1 «(K/ ,Mr^- J. n. E!lw, or t.-ir Jiu kn dlstrlrl. She served Inr sevvnil
. ars a.< deputy ifcasurcr of M ini
doka comity and was reelected ihl.'
.- the office of treasurer, tht.'
being her second term.
Mr. Colbert is now employed by
JEROME, Nov. »-M r. nnd Mrs. the Union Paclfte ralltond. working
Burley E. Craig, Jerome, have an out of Minidoka.
They will make their home In
nounced tlie engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter. Miss Anna Lou Craig, to Dick
Callen. son of Mr. and Mra. R H.
Callcn. alio of this cliy.
Tlie niipllals me cileiidarrd foi
early December, at the Calli'n hoine
sontliwcst ol Jeroni''
JEROME. Nov. 30-In celehrntlon
For the pssl several ninnth.'', the ot Ihe feveniy-Wih annUcrsary "I
brlde-elert has been employed here the Young Womsn's ^Mutanl Im 
by Ihe Funn Labor auocloilon. She provements a.uocUtloir.' approxi
was wlinierol Ihe ciiveted Davis Uo- mately SOO person.' attended ihr L..
phv U1V3II liradniitlon fioiii Jerome DS* first and second wards )mni
hiRli hchool liusl Mil), and look
roeeilni at Vhe church
IcadlnK purl In all m IiooI ucllviUcs sacrament
hpre.
during her four ycars.
Following the oiwnlng excrcusi..s
Ml.'S Cral{ played ihe leading (em the meeiing wa.s turned ovpx.io ttuInlnc role In the all-school piny younR women of the mutual. «lm
••.M'Llss,’ In her senior yeur, and prc.^cnlcll a clcvurly nrranKi'rt pro
was ukilve in Oamma Rho >.o.:lety, gram, The stor>' of ‘*'e oriii.nliatlon
Girls' Athletic ahsoclalluu, the "J" of the Y.W..M.I.A. was read by Mary
club and was it member of the Live TIlby, president ot Ihe youiiK wom
Wire ataff, the hljh school news- ens first ward.
piiper.
The pari ol Drlsliam YiiiiiiK wus
Ttie bridpgroom-elfct. a l s o a played by Nalhan Dri'iUr.
gradiintv uf the Jerome hlRli school,
look nn active pan In schola.stlc nnd bv inrnihrrs of Ihi- Hii'hlvr, jiinlnr.
athletic activities. He was a nit-in- KleainT nnd adult il.i.v,c-.s ol 'ho
ber of the Uii.skriball K-mii Iti Ills lli.'l wntd ti'innniriR iln-W nlinh
frcMiman ypjir luul iMrilcli>aiod In anil Ideal!,.
school playj
Tlic (.iinblneci rlionis ot lM>ih
Tli>'y win llie In Jerome following wards, wllh Mrs. Ofrmide HtnrtiTihi'lr marrln^f next niontli.
son conducting, and Blirn Thue.Mii>
nctompaiilbl, sang three ciusa
sonitR, President ot ihe young meirs
mutual X)t the terond ward, Eldon
CAUE O F Y O U R
Thompson, paid tribntc to Ihe young
women's mutual in a brief talk.
Cltttlng Mjng was by thr conRiegotlon nnd benediction was given by
Ut ANQELO PATBl
Mra. Ann ftobliuoii, iirc.sldrnt of the
Fenr U contagious, Hnblts of young women's aMociatlon. of the
thuiaita liavc much mfliienue on second ward,
Annountemtm was mniSt
the
henltli. It children are renred In
an ntaio.sphere ol dread, o l fenr, M.Ij V. of both wards will again Join
their health will surely auffer. In In presenting a program Friday.
Uu'ir an-ilety mothers often keep Dec. 1, at 8 p. m. in honor of the
chlldrm In a -■late of fenr about dlnmond Jubilee. The public is intheir >icnlth nnd so bring upon the
children nnd Uu'inselvia 'the thing
they .'o much feared': Illness.
"Mnrlc. pul on nnother -swcnler.
If yon KO out with unty tliat light
one you will surely catch pneumonlu, " "Kilty, chanje your place.
I think you're In a draught.”
CAREY, Nov, 30-Erma Peck was
■•Johnny. 1 want you to tnVe oil hostess to several of her sninll
tills morning. Yon don't look quite trlctids at her home near Cace.y. tUe
right to me, Usi night 1 heard occasion being her llth birthday.
you fOURli." "Conir here, Frank. I
Present were LoU Dleterle, Na
wnnt lo ta>;e vour teiniieraiure. ■your dine Ralls. Ann and Revu Davis.
eyes look dnil,"
Carmen Pyrah. Carol Brown. Han»
If a mother iried her Itvel best nail Albrethsecv. M»cy BlackweU. La.sho could not take a course that Wana and A'I>lla Olx. Marlene
would more surely lend to the Illness Stocking. Jenny nails, and Barbara
stic drends. Teach a child to fear Ann Peck: and Dsnlel Ralls, Lewis
Illness, lo think of It olten. to ar- Sparks. Keltli Patterson and Junli
nuige his days in atitlclpatlon of It. UalU;_________

H EA LT H
r a < i

______WERE I OOD
What would I Uilnk, what would I do.
Were I Ood.
Ai chanting voices from the aarlh,
in humble rcvcrcncr. cam or mirth,
nencech a blf!«ln8 from my hands
Upon America s wide flung lands?

Engaged to Wed

For tbe B e st Statem ent
“V ^ y I like ti) trade w ith
srocer) bccause, .

( ^ v i n g the nam e o f your

for a distinctive cli
entele th a t desires
the unusual

J i a n t o n ,
A 7nost complete sclcclion of pcrfcct blue wkilo
liidnioiiils, fiort/i'oiisl!/ art ii\ platinum mountings,
niaiiionds urit/hiug from
to l U cnrata priced from

5785.00 to ?1650.00
Also a fine gelection of poiiiilnr priced engagement
riui/s nnd wedding riuga.

W aU k ed
Lndie^t Longities, 48 rfr'nnioiirf* ..

..,$600.00

Larft'ca Longinca, SO .diamonds ..

... 500.00

Ladies Rolcti Cocktail Watch, diamond «ct ....

SCOW CHOFTS

Gcnuiue Topaz, approximalely 27 carats .......— ....$185.00
Genuine Star Ruby, approximately 3 c a ra fa ............... 175.00.
Genuine Oriental Ruby, approximately It- i caratH.... 150.00
Royal Ainythcst, approximately 15 carats ................-

' Ttt Seowcrofl’s C on te st D e p t , O fden / U la h

97.50

Peur&
Genuine Pearl Neeklaces...

...$90.00 and $120.00

G^m unio Pearl Ear Ringa ..

.........$18.00 <0 ?fl0.00.

Also popular priced indeBtructible Pearl Necklaces,
f r o m .................... ..............
$ G 9 5 ^ o ? 4 0 0Q

Steviin^ S iiv
Lver
Chateau Ro$o Paltcrn, servtee for 12...
Romantiqua Patlem , aervico /or 8 .» ._
Chased Romantique, aervice for

~.*».$268.00.
____ $178.00
. _ ; _ ? 8 9 .0 0

pen ^ PencilSeti
Bvaraharp Set, U K . Solid Gold ^
E v trth a rp Set, 14K. Solid
Lim tte d Stock of Popular Pen and P e ne a Seta,;,
. P R I C E S n ^ C L U D E F E D E R A L ' E X C IS B f:!

r

276.00!

A ls o see o ur fine selection of popular p ric e d watches

S e n d yo u r statement, together

w ith the top half o f a n .fim p ty baif o f ,

FUlilrO-FlAVORCOFFEE
.

je w elo'.

iR&G Jej

Ferry Flier Gets
Air Medal Award
OLENNS FEURY. Nov. 30—Sat.
Pred Crocltelt, laUi sir force In Itnly, ha« bMn awarded the air
al for merltorloiia
partlelpatlntt in aerial llltilit. 'Dk
Inrontintlon came from n communlentlon from Uie public relntlon.i ntflee In tnc Medltcrmnenn Ihcftter.
Sergeant Crockett wti oMlnncd
the oldest heavy lionilinrdnienlK'oi
In Ihnl theater. It hiiji flow mo
tlinn 350 ml.vtlonx. bombing
InxtalliUlon* In iilmou rvery
dominated country In Eiiroix-,
SerKrnnt Crockett wears ihc
ropean-Atrlcan middle enit theater
ribbon, nnd (he pre.ildcntlal clliirlbl>nn whirl; wn« nwnrdixl '

Br CIIARI.es FOI.TZ
LONDON. Nov. 30 i.T>-Slnc( 1;
I ’V8 heard ani! read of peoplt
war In Swltzcrlrvnd. the Balknru
and In PorlUKnl. Ilnlll now I'te
never been in onf of llio UnlW
Notions nt wnr.
I ’ve Jl«l li-n Spain. whcr» the
nlory <>t fro.- mi n IIkIiIIiii: wn* oiicc
nlmo.sl «iibmcrs<'(l by Cit riimii |imi>ORnndn. For nn Anirrlcnn out ol
Europe. 111. tlrsl look nt I»nrton
a 8h£>ck.
We Mppi>ri1 olf Ihr Mndrld plnne.
Into nn nwmblv Ui»' i.f ."lill mnvr.
CrwHelt*!
inrnv.
bnck In I.on(1on i:»o tliiys htor. \Vr
ennflnnrd our l>ii
know II nnvliow,
llic I-on(tnn train
While bri'iiel,

In a pub. UwsliiK <ilf n Imlf-plt
with an old friond we hriird n Imrj
bomb \rimV
iliTi-nilt
her nw lli' and wi'iil ic «nrk dun
Ini! HnilU'l)odv',s sock ttllhciul lr»pl
Intr up. I. till- ni'M'i imiiT. ulnnciM i
the door. A l)arrrl urtnn In il
Mrcct never mK^rd ii liciit.
Her U5l nirdle
Tliei'e wn* a wcininu <i|)erii1lns
m a ll I'teiini .ihovi'l lii the niln.< <
a bllired bulldliiK I 'at Ix'lilii
her 111 I) bu' and hi'iird Imt (<'11
WAC friend thiit her Ijist Klnlle
broke the iilaht before. Tlie Amci|.
can Birl said she hnil an extra »lie
could spnre.
In the lunrhroom nn American
O I loaned hl.i tobiieeo poueh to n
South African tank eoriw man. In
the theater, an EiiKllsh uihmlle
told II newly arrived Anu-rlenn riiRlnecr that hln coffee—served nn a
tray flt lntermls.-«loii — was nln*
pcncc, not the nine shllllnRs he of
fered. "Whnt do you think le'rc
runnltiB here, the Bimk of bmland?"
An MP In a blu U. S. army otdre
bulldlni? left his Informallnn dwi:
to guide on EiiEll-'h tnnjor ^oln(where. An American colonel on Ioavc
took over.
Cooperation. Thafs what a-Mnundi
a ncwcomer to London who Ims had
to listen for years to Dr. Ooebbels.

USE OF YANK GAS
UPON JAPS URGED

-Jackwnvlllt, Pl»., Mini
. has finished a »pciliil coursc In
s dar at Cainp Maj’. N. J.. ond nt
E present is \M.\ig a comtso Sn nd1 vnnccd operation for illve bombers.

land, y l/c Byran JJ. Robloton In
New Guinea and WlllUm B. RoblnKon. a V-12 student at Pocatello.
William was a recent visitor at
^lome.

Morris Dean, who has campleted oftlcen tnilnint In the transportation
corps ot New Orleans, has reported
ta the superintendent of tho Bangor
and Aroostock railroad at Bangor.
Me., where he will be gl»en offlcera’
speclall2«d Instruction in railroad
operation and maintenance, after a

tew days visit here. Ueutensot Dean
who Is a son of Mr. and Un. Ouy
Dean, is n gradimla of Albion Normol and was emptoyed-wlth-lht^o—
ion PacUlG In Balt Lake City Wore
entering the scrvlce June Jl, IM4.

WASIHNGTON. Nov. 30 lU.FD Some quarters here believe tlie
United StatM could pcrsunde Japiinc-ie authorities to give decent pro
tection in American airmen forccd
down on combat mlMlorui by IhreatenluK n Rcnernl shemical warfare
nfloiuilve In rcuillatlpn for further
Tlic Jiipanc.ie radio yr-iterrtny an
nounced that Amcrlcnn bomber
crewmen who parachuted from
clamnned ships would be killed by
ihe Jii])ane.^o people. Some of the
Doolittle raldor.s were rxeciitcil.
China rcpentcdly Jiii.s nctiiMil
Jiipiiiirse eonimnnderB of u^Iiik K"'
nnd I’re.'ldenl Roo.icvrlt threntene<l
reprlsfti.s ll Jn p gas toctlc< could
Some rispon-slhle Amorlenn millInry men bHU'Vr kiw would lie more
erirrilve nnd more liit^nnc than
iither wrii|<iii-i, iinilcr ccniilii conrlllions. Fur lii.Miince, In cltarhiK elltt
rnve.« iif Uoliitcd Japnnese Kiirrlsonk there Is not much nrxtiment
uninnk' nilll’nry mm th at k.k wniild
l>e Ihe li. st wi'iiixin Irom Ihe .vnnd[Milui ipf ron.-rrvlnif Amerlinn llv-'i

Rites for Chijd
Accident Victim

Ilip .ilrflr'li! <>rII<'lrll^
rcl w.-'fl lir .^l.'ppini;
but u-pre
No)
l/intlcn's ^rrc•l•t,5.

•• 'Op In •' W.Amcrle.in OI.<
terlou’ Ruy!>, !•
r drlvrr I
the KrlnnliiK lUs. •LDinmiimlos
climbin' 111 fnmi llic Mrn-l jlile. Out
with you."
They climbed oiit srlnnlng. "Cnn'l
blame US for trvlnir. Joe."
In my room. I rend n note under
the r Iau of the telephone Inbte;
"QueflW arc rcfiiie.iled i Infonil
the operolor If lliey BKli t
vl*nl of nlr alnrin-s." Tiio siiK»c 'iin
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P age E ight

F in a l Rites for
Homer N. Doughty
RUPERT, Nov. 30-Puiiernl rltca
were conducted at the Ooodman
mortuary chapel Tor Jtonier Nixon
Doughty, who died Nov. 22 at Jila
home In Rupert rollowlng a long 111"hie Rev. S. Dnlla* McNeill con.
ducted the service an<l burial wa.^ In
Ihc RniXTt rcmrtery dlri'cled by the
firmtlmnii nuiritiarv,
Mu-'lc
provided In two solo
nuinliiTs Hy llev. Mr. McNi-ll.
.1 by V
It tlriir
John Norby, Martin Fiistncr. Furrc.st Miirkland. Arthur W. ■niiiimi.?
and Clarence Olb-'-on,

JEROME, N
J>rry l.ce M
Itli'iit vlellin.
ducted here at the Wiley funerul
e. Ulshop F. L- ffiiler, Wen.
L.DS church oflJctntlnK. Intert W1U1 In the Jerome cemcton'.
r. nnd Mr.5. Merlin Chrlilen.sen
Mng. nnd Invocation wns by Bert
Nelion. Romti Chrlstentcn and Irma
Drlmhall sang a duet. Speakers,
were Bishop A. Leo OUen, Jerome,
and Bishop Hulct. Irm n Brimhall.
noma Christensen. Merlin Christen
sen nnd Thoma.1 Sm ith snnR r
qiiarlet number. Normnn finnt of
fered the ben<''llctlf)n
Piillbearers 'Viti' Miirvlii Mcitllt.
Ronald Taylor. Juek
KUulilc Hull.
Th.' uriive drclUnlli)..
sliop Charles Andrus. Jcroiur
'Hie I'hlld iiK'l dentil iii'iir Jei
m iay when hl.-< fath.T>
.-..I
llifecl with nil iiuto oiXTiiled liy El
mer KatilR, Jerome.

Funeral Services
Gooding’s Granse
For Mrs. M iller Selects Stephens
BUHL, Nov, 30-Fun.TnI services

OOODING, Nov. 30 - The elecwiTe comluctrd for .Mrs. Anna Mil
ler at the Albfrt.son luncrnl home snw Rav Sti'phens nnnie<l i
cliHtKl. with the Itpv. Murl Jonr.<, while Ralph Hiiilth and Mr;
offlcliUlnR.
MiLsIc \va.< filrnlslu'd by a duet lerliirer. re.Kix'Ctlvely
coinixwed of Mr.'-. W. K CIlLsllaiu Other (iffleers elected Mere Orviil
and Mrp. &ntrr>’ WcKidrutr. who .snn« ,Oiiles. slewurii; Mr, utid Mi^
tuo numbcr.s. They were arc<imi>;>n- brrl Hill, ft.<LsLstanl Mewiird i.n
led by Mrs. Roy Smith, who also iiuliilnnl steward: Mrs. C. UnURh.
played the pri'ludc iind the postlude. clinplaln; Mrs. Alice Locke,
'Hie body was ahlijpccl to Rtil Cloud.
■
■' , for inlormeiit.
Uinphenour wns niiini il lo i
eeiitlve eominlltec.
W IIJ. JOIN IH:.SHASI)
A re.ioliilliiii 10 ttel .stork
SHOSHONE, Nov, 30-Mr», Ken for llie north side of Qcxxima w.
neth Cunningham will soon Joli dlscuMcd In tho bu.Mnci« meettnn
her luisbnnd. who is .<ta11onrd ai nnil the meiiiber.s votctl to chnnne
Ihe naval training srhcxjl hi Ucthes- llieir diie.^ (r<ji
■la, Md.
cent.s a quarter,
S n a k e R iv e r Report

KAS.SAS
^ KANSAS

_ hi h .

I

L E G A L AD V ER T ISE M EN T S
NOTICE TO CRKIHTOna
IN THE PROBAfE COURT OF
TW IN PALI^ COUNTV, STATE
OP IDAHO
IN THE MATTER OP THE ES
TATE OP DAVID O. BOYD, Dtceaseil.
NOTICE 13 HEREBY QIVEN By
the undersigned ndmluL^tratrU of
the estate of Davlil O. Boyd, de
ceased. to the crcdliors of and all
persons having claims agalnjt the
said deceased, to exhibit them Kltli
necessnry vouchers, within four
monUis alter the publication of Uils
noUco to the said administratrix al
the law oftlees of Prank L. Stephan,
Twin Palis k. & Tr. Co. Bldg..
Twin rnlls, County of T*'ln Falls,
State of Itbiho, this being the place
Jteed ror thoTnmsactlon of tho bus.
Jness ot Mid csialc.
Dated November 8, 19<4.
ALICE M, DOYD. Admin------- of the estate of
D4Wd O^BQi'{l.^decea4ed.
O^.~ ' '
D4WdPubllah: Nov. 8. 10, 23. 30riB«:—
NOTICE FOR rUBUCATlON OF
TUE TIME APrOINTEI) FOR
IIEAKING PETITION
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP
TW IN PALLS COUNTY, BTATE
OP IDAHO.
IN THE MATTER OP THE ESTATE OP M. J. MACAULEY, De
ceased.
Pursuant to an ordi;r o( said
Court, made on the S2nd day ot No
vember. IDM, NOTICE IS HEREBY
. GIVEN To all persons interested In
Aald estflU, both cr«Ulors bntS hein,
Umt tho iUi day 'ot January, 18U.
ot 10 o'clock A. M. of Bald day In
the Court Room ot u id Court. In
Uio City and County of Tft-ln Pttllj.
State o f Idaho, has been appointed
u the Ume and place for hearlDg
’ the pcUUon of Marie J. Macauley
• filed herein, when and where any
person interested In said estate, both
creditor* and heirs, may appear and
objcet to the some.
said petlUon sets forth that U. J.
MaeatUey died IntesUite on (Ae ath
. - day of April, 1819, and that his ptae
of residence at said time was Twli.
'
Falls county. Slate of Idaho, and
' UiBt said decedent died seized o( ttie
. foUowlna described real properly
. slluated' In the County ot Twlr
' 2>oUa. State of Idaho, to-wlt:
Lots 'm rw (3) Pour (4) and
P1V8 (6> la Block Two (J), ot
WUmoro Tract, accominj to iha
r-r^o fo cjarT JU tT w ertbroT K ^Q r
•^V' .tba oinc« ot the Coun^ Record*
er or Bald Twin Palli County.
Tb»t:*aWj)ettttoa.»«*forti».Ui»t
7. .,tba. lo t « m t .of. .Uie peUUooei to
ed Is
i f tbe.vldo« and
>r-])elr to .tba decoikd u d UuttsaM
............
“ ■■ “ » comraunlty propr and aald dt<

Hazelton Soldier Cra^vls 300
Yards, Destroys Nazi Battery
A U. 6. ARMV GENERAL HOSPrrAL. England. Nov. JB-CmwU
Ing aoo yards up a hlil covered with
88s, James Barkenmelr, 22, Hawiton.
Ida, helped destroy n battery of nnzl
artillery near Brest. He was wounded
later and evacunled to a U, S. array
generol hospital In England where
he Is now recovering.
His ward surseon, Pint Lieut.
George Mood, Charleston. 6. C..
said: “Privato Bcrkenmelr is making
eicellent progre-is nnd will return to
duty alter further treatment.
As he wa< moving to the rear after
smashing the.nazl position a sniper

Bhol Bcrkenmclr In the thigh. It
was not n terlous wound nnd a mcdlcal soldier dressed It immediately.
After tielng treated In nn air sta
tion nnd at a fleld'hospitnl. he was
flown to a hospital in England
where ho received.the purple heart.
Private Berkcnmelr’s wife, Etta
Mae. and two children. Roger, 17
monihs nnd LesUe, seven tnonlhs.
reside In Hazelton. He la the son
o; Mr. and Mrs. Jomes W . Bcrkcnmelr, Haielton. and has a brother,
nichard. a combnt engineer. Before
entering tiie army lie wna employed
by the Morrlson>lCnudsen Construelion company a t Jerome. Ida.

COLLISIONS
COSTS

is a -muat'' fo r your Uvlnff
r o o j^ and this spacious modem design Is perUct for lazy
lourtffinQ and .comfortable conversation. Superbly tailored
in q uality fabiic. J?e«IHcnt Innersprlng conatruc»on.

A B I G , IN V IT IN G SOFA

, E r e n 'lh t -litae OK/Anb cMt m o o tj^ B o t State F a n n
U u t ^ wffi pty 80e
every c o lS t ^ r ^ i r bill dollar
snd every ceat of eott over $350, tip to the value o f your
car
are protected; with Slate Farm 8 0 % CoUiaion
Tnrofanee. IttvcatiKBte the nbct popular A u to Colliaion

^ a rn itu i^ e (^ o .

if you

k i Am erki, tbtby . . .

•

LOU HELLER
, '0 ^ : '0 i» H S D M ;
' fMTI MIH M WUMI COMPAMU
W
la- li,
: IV
AM

B a . Phono BOB

.

“ WE WANT NO. M AN’S MONBY'.:WITHOUT HIS GOOD WILL”

ELKS’ BUILDING

TWDsT FALLS, IDAHO
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___ SPORT
FRO^

N a v y M in im ize s A rm y ’s Long-G'ain
T h re a t by H a n g in g O nto F o o tb a ll
^
The niMl refreihlns. alitiouih
^ somiUmei W»r-Jerklng nnfl licm■ohln*. mom«nu ihni Ye Olile sport
Scrivener hu 1* when jome event
scn<lj him itrolJliig down memory
lane.
Frlti llDutll at the Ajioolulrd
Prei>< muit «lio li» « l»d thp ull<i.
fmotlon for II >ti7onr trcr did iDch
mtrotllni ma he did In llie lollowlii|
piece •bout the Amiy-.V»»y iime
ihat trnl li unknoirn 1<> Ihe pudff
Anil (liiii's ally IIii.k midcnl word
piKldliT Ik giving you ihnt Howell
•iroli whole und entire, right now—
ia(ii)-N»vy chBllerged: Army
Nnvy won 2t-0.
18(11—EnrthQUBke Kllim thou• ■inri.s 111 J«p»n; Army icored JJ-l«.
Isnj -Chlcapj openfri wnrld fulr,
and II uii* N»vy. 13-<.
lR5>i Hesvjwelghl tlmnip Jtrti
Cnil)fii reported Mule In Ireliilns
for Mllehell bout, « N»'y
18D4>ie0ft—No Riuni't. ts »ar and
niivy riep«rlmenl^> died flaniim to
lifp unci limb.
IR9&—Admiral I)ewe<, et ManlU
fBinc, wM'mide held of N'Hvy. but
11 didn’l help « Army won, 17-S,
IBOO—The century turned, and *o
did Ihft TnWai»»—U*1.
1001-lB04-Th# IDOl »ume wm
xtrlctly iui Invitation tXalr tor the
f«ns. and tcklpert got 140 to tSO
per duc«t. Army w-oii four In a row,
ll-i. 33>S. 40-S nnd 11>0—the llret
Nnvy »hutoui.
, lBO$-Pr<Mdent Rooievdi .Tccl% i engineered pt»ce treity in New
Hampshire between Jnpnii iinrt Rui.
sin. And the cndrtA ivnd mlddln
pli.yed flr*t lie, 6-ii.
ISOO—Kenlucky nriit dry-iind
Nav>
10-0.
1907—Admlril Y«m»molo of J«lidii expremd "•lernal friendililp"
fnr U. K. tt Amerlraii (Icrl reunded
h«cn (or P«l(U eriU't; middles
oul Army m>ln. fl-0,
IDOS—E^eryonp
iingliig "Tslie
Me Out l« the Ball Oame"; CadeU
tton B-<.
leOs—No turnn. due to death of
We»V Petal player,
1810—Jack Johnson w n heavyweight crown, and Niivy won. 3-0. u
Diilion made |0od on Meld goal alter
miA.Ung »1x In row.
IQII—NiivaI nviuilon bom
piniifi landed and tool: ott I
crulaor Pcimf.ylvanln, and ai
Dnlton'a plscelclcJc beat Army. S' .
1S12—Parcel puil Inkueiiratcd —
nnd till* lime Brown booled
field goal* a* MlddlM won, B-0.
1013—Income tax bill ruUlled—
Brown kicked three field gonli. but
Army won. 22-».
l»H-I3-lfl-War In Europe.
Army continued lo roll. 20-0. M-0
and IS-T. Ihraush “QUpUaattn
1B17-10IB-NO cnm-'s. World ....
!0I9—rrolilbltlon rnllllcd: KIni
kicked iwo field goiiU. Nnvy win
ning, a-D.
1930-31 — Gklrta were ihorier:
Nrtvy won \fs 1-6 tnch yew.
J|Jl933-lS33.-"Able'* IrlJh Rose"
p a r te d on Brondway and Armj'
launched Ita golden era. winning
clKlu nnd lying two. The icorei
(Army Ilrst) 17-M, 0-0, 13-0. 10-3.
21-ai, 14-0 (no gamei In '28 and '39
when teanu lIKcd about ellglbllliy
rulea) fl-0. 17-7. 30-0 and 12-7.
1S34—Bandit John Dlltlnger (hot
—nnd Culler used NnsT'* lavorlie
weapon, the field soil, to beat Army,
1935—Jeite Oirenl broke Ihree
Irack recorda, and Army ran op
blggeiit acore ilnr« >003 lo irin, il-6.
IS3(^—King Edward abdicated "(or
the u'omiin I love.” atid Navj Wmtd
tlin table*. 7-0,
ia37--The SIg Apple” wa« Iha
dunce craze, and 102,000 saw Army
t>cnt Navy. 8-0, at Philadelphia.
I038-0rion WelU’ "Mart" broadciisi upstl nation. iwi4 Army upael
Navy. 11-7.
I939-’4S—‘■Goed-Dye, Mr. Chlpt.'
was. 1939'f top play—but ao btUer
than Navy'a. for Ihe middles launch
ed flve<year winning itreak, 10-0.
14-0. H-B. 14-0 and lS-0.
1044—The Army and Navy__
jd n n ln g nil over the world, but for
W^couple of houn aaturday the big
(juutlon will be; “which la tfea bet*
ter In BatthnorcJ”
I
And that'* lhat tor now. ixcept;
The managing tdltor v a n u ^ know
Jor the Ai40cIlilW«.Ei**^ho was
tlic No. 1 athlete of 1B44. and hai
• naked Y08S . . . who ulll lell the
M.E.. lUc A.P.. and you, too, Moiig
nbout Sunday.

RimuerSees
9-Second Dash
SXDRT PIERCE, Fit.. Nov. SOMi
l l i e 100»yard dash In nine eccondi
nut-con«ldercd an tmpiujlblllly «,
xcvi- years baek-wlll be achieved
nflcr the war by »m e well-tialned
youngster wlUi lightning In hli lees,
iuiys Lieut. (J.g,i Clyde Jeffrey, hlm>
wjir one of ttie world’* faiteit run.
ncr*.
"Better coaehln*. technical ad.
vftnces and Improved mehodt of
trolntos will mako tbe nIn»-wcoDd
m ark poulble." Ihe K anun declared.
1
wouldn't be surprised U the lOO
h a n 't already been run In
t t * t time. However, to be offlaial
everythini haj to be perfect and
— there-murt-not-even b« s wlnd
stlrrlnB,"
In 1B40, Jeffrey (ped loo jrud< in
the official Ume of 0,4 aeeondi. Ue.
~~]i» tbe world*'reMrd'held JolhUy

By MARRY QRAYSOK
NEA SporU Editor
NEW YORK, Nov, 3ft-Andy Oui.
t&faOD brings up a pertinent point
in connection with the (ootbaU bat
tle of iho century in Baltimore B»U
urday,
••Army has dcmoiiMrnltd beyond
n rcMonnble doubt lHnl It can acorc,
iill right," .lays line conch Ousiiiliion,
"b u t how many opporvnnUlM will It
hove o«*in*l a Navy team that
hanga onto the ball all day?" The old
Plttaburgh fullback recalU Uio 1941
game, when tha midahlpmm were
in poue«alon for 13H mlnulFs of
the llnal period.
Navy bums up Unifl anc
.lidc by moving four, tlx «nd eight
yiirda at a crack, pilea up Ilrst
down* Th# middle* go
i

AlthouKVi sportsm en a r t
briiming In ducks in increaainK quuntities, h u n t in g o f the
water fowl has n o t near roacliL‘d its peak, according t o W.
R, Priclie. p residen t o f the
Fourlli D i R t r l c t A ffiiinU ul
Sportsinen’a clubs a n <i
Ruthorily on the gam e.
Prlelw u,W toe sport la
gradually.
Tilt rtufk.^ iiren't roncO'traied
g inllhl 11
ypt." lie suiMl. "They are flying
htjh, iTiMlly out of thP range of the
almt. niry are still locntlng f'-»rttn
HAU.EV Hi)V. 3»-Coach noryi Mt.TUro5»lf ha* BcoU
irnundj.evirythlin: sum well aloiiii tlie Wo<k1 r'ver In a bftskettMlI way.
ilip (luck authority siild hr ' ount «ay ih-v (^fl n< Hailey hlRl> aclii.ol,
ed fOm rtUfks during a tru•nils -IV [wi yoiilti la qulle a biiSkelbnll player, aji Hatleya
ilif HnHf rivpr thU week.
' OWK-h Marllndala haa

,]oe D o l)ora ii
On Lite .S(nia<l

You oan spcnlc of lltUe Hal Hi
tierg all you please, but It 1<
'Uama leammnlM. Whitmire
"F.vory time I look al a plciurc !■Bob Jenkina, that Army fears n:
*ee Whitmire.” a.'.'rrlf, Hi-rnitinl •Menklns 1« the most punHhlng
Hickman. Uio Army lino coacti who back In Ihe country." moans Conch
li built along the same general lines Red Blnlk.
and wa* all Uclcleh Imself at Ten- Ns>-y also ha* among othera n
neanec, Ucut.-Col. Ctrl Blalk has: blnckin* back named Dick Duden.
frightful dreams centering around I Bi-IU'cen a would-bs tackier and
Whitmire.
I Dick Duden Is no place to be cnuKht.

Breaks May Decide Army-Navy
Football Classic Saturday
By FltlTZ HOWELL
B A L T IM O R E , .S'ov. 80 (/P) — The “ b re n k s ” and n couple
o f golden-locd Biibstitutcs, inny play d a c ld in p roles .Salurciny
w h e n A rm y nnd Nnvy nqunro off at noon. AIW T, Municipal
s ta d iu m In the canipnigne toi>-drnwer fo o tb a ll game,
A n d i f it does pet down to
It m a lt o r of breaks— or lalentod-tood .Hiibslitiites — the
W e s t I’o in l cadet« must be
y iv e n n slender edKe.
For the ever-alert. hnrd-lackllng
army boy.i have created breaks ga
lore. »nd taken advantage of them.
In building up their polnt-a-mlnuta
lip over straight victims.
Army Best In Recoveries
For InstAnce, In the eight games
played by each to date-three
against common foes—Army hu
lost the ball 12 times on fumbles
but has pickcd up 14 fumbles by (
ponents, while Navy has turned i
ball over to the enemy l« Himi ...
muff*, and recovered only three op
position bobbles.
T he cadct* have intercepted 30 of
177 posies attempted against them
while W were completed. Navy, on
the o lhtr haniJ, has Inierceptea only
10 or 1S4. while aUowlne 61 to be
completed.
At passlHB the edge b still Army's,
the cadet* completing SB of 110
tosses for 1.07S yard* and allovlng

Jenkins to Play
ANNAPOUe. Md.. Nov. 30 u>)
—Bob Jenkins, the hard-drtvlng
Navy bacS who developed a loot
infcctlon Tuesday, mUsed prac
tice again yesterday, but Comdr.
Oscar Hasberg, head coach, lald
tonlsht he expected Mm back In
uniform asain today.
Hngberg added (hit he had
hopes that Jenklni may see
'some action” In the Army.Navy
game Saturday In Baltimore.
Jenkins developed an Infection
In
lett loot and «as e m to
the tick bay yeaterday, where
he remained overnight
only seven Interceptions. Navy con
nected on &3 ot U6 attempt*, gUn>
Ing 885 yard* and having six inter
cepted.
Golden.Toed Suba
B u t the potency of Army^ fine
backs against the stalwut Mavy lin«
U stUl to be proved-a*^ Navy's
(wrlnK ability against the nigeed
cadet forward wall And If toey bat*
tie to a *ta1emate-that U where
(he two .golden.toed . (ubstKute*
came in .
They are the pUce-UckU>( tpe.
ciallsta of the two teanu-adet
D ic k
Walterhouse. Washtenaw,
Mlob.. and midshipman Vtc Finos,
Everett, Mas*. These two get Into
the saint, as a nil*, only when
there’s a polnt.af(er-touehdoim to
be booted, and they do a fin* Job
of it.
Finos has attempted 30 cbnver.
alons, and made 10 of ’em.
Walterhouse ba* tried M, ujd
eonnaotod ror'44;-«blel)-Uu the a*,
tlonal record made by Clyde I4.
Force of TiiUa in l»42, wbea UForce needed 87 trlaa to le t 44 be>
W*«B the uprlBbt*. • . ,:

Concentration
Still Lacking

Bowlden’s Back, so All’s
Well in Hailey Basketball

Army cannot afford to nuift ..
ponunltlea for the Iong*8alnrn that
liiivo ninde the athletea from the
Hiiclfvnn highlands a polnt-a-mlni
outril. The cadeU will have no
too uumy,
TlirouRh Uie herculean rllorla
Bnbc Dlmancheff. Purdue lainrd
177 yardi on terra (Irm a,..........
of It rhroiich Nnvy's rlKhl ..........
llm t dof.Mi't mean nnr rlftnk nt the
Annapo)i.i fonrnrrt R'nll
Inpiied.
The Boilermaker total exceeded
the combined ground mileage of the
future admirals' seven prevlaus op
ponents, four of whom wound up
with a minus figure.
Whilmire thi Wbal*
Navy's line will be the altitude of
Pike's peak higher for Amiy than
It WBt for Cecil Isbell's boys.
I f Army elecis lo leave Navy's
left side strictly alone lU fleit and
Imrd-hlttlnK blockers and backs will
find no welcoming commlttveon the
other flank. Capt. Ben Cliaie, 0»ll
Ollllam and Johnny Martin md
iholr ropIncemenU and bncker-up^
re proven.
*rhs principal rea/on rlvali
left Aide with ailch wholi....
pcct 1,1 Ihe presence at Isckle'
there o{ b-IooWU. jis-j-jund Don'
Whitmire, the all-Amerlta (rom
Alabama In his second year at Crabtown, Wliitmlre Is a pillbox on de
fense and his croa.i-blocklng on offerise massacres guards. It was Uili

B is mark lUII a
by toe intematlonal AthleUo fed.
eraUna, tnaellve bectiute o! tin t o ;
b u t U U expected to be accorded
offlcJal recognlUon when the Inter. tioa,oob OFFXB
n»Uontl idoni meet Main.
' .LONCOK. Ncnr. 30 («>-Thil DtOy
jilaU reported today that -11 m m t ^
i>TVE O N D E a m .- :’
lire ' OaOUomlan racehone o*n*t"
bid. offered . «a0O/)Oa lor. the. A|a
Khan's'.faootu * < ^ 00. 8tardiut>
r»ln-(odden tainrayi —
wtileb Is aov St a iHid farm ia in .
tbeir*I«bU for the o;
of the. 14th imautl 8
'Wairton ot ancient China tad
pern WBre the flrrt people to m*
«venlckeL
_

-gSMAtJ

Pago N l a * '

MAGKL VALLEjUmCKlHUNTING SHOWS IMPROVEMENT

ON THB

..... ralla Pl«ir I
llandltas ............
Wil'ifa"";

JOE LOUIS AT CAMP
OAMP SHANKS, N. Y., NoV, 30
HV-Staft Sst. Joe LouU, watld's
heavyweight boxing champion, re
ported here today for a «0-day **•
tlpuient durlns which he will assist
in the camp'a physical conditioning
program, the camp pubiio relation*
otttu announced.
^ JA C U Z Z I. n i l original Iniector tjrpe..

fiUMPS & WATER
SYSTEMS

Pocatello Makes
Bid for Annual
State Tourney
POCAntXbO, Nov. 30 l/Ti — Tlic
rrnu District AtWcllc aaaoclallnii
haa Invited the Idaho Stale llluli
School Athletic a/iaoclatlon lo hold
the 194S state class A basketball
tlirnnmcnt at Pocatello.
■flic dlitrlct group suggeated. al
that the host t(*nm participate
opcnao money to the extent of <
meal (or every game played.
The souihca.sl distrlcl data B
tournament will be held at Bodn
Springs the fltat week In Mitch.

Sportsmen to
Meet Fridav
A spoclal meetlnB. at whlrh the
Fourth District Affiliated Sporumen's clubs will diKuss Che choos
ing of n flih and Riime commlHlonto be appointed by the govemnr,
II be held ot 8 p. m. tomorrow In
8 probate courtroom, Prlebe
nounced last night.
Prlebe said that he'expecUd
ttMWRtlvfs ol ivH clubs in U« U
counllM of the dlat
Scvpml other n
will be taken up at
ICC FliilllNi
BOISE. Nov, 30—Now that winter
hiB come to Idaho and put a halt
In most places lo
methods Interest hn« .
in* through (he Ice,
game dspatlment, Uacrcioi
tentlon today to rcRUlatlo:
lug Uini sort of fishing.
It 1s lawful to fi.sh U
opening cut or broken in
only those water* O]
year around, and J
In Custer count}
to March 31; end
In Valley county wwcn u open to
tlihing through the icc for whitefish and non-same fish only. Uie
entire year. Fishing through the ice
In otlier streams or lakes is not per
mitted.
Waters listed lu open to the Uking of flsli during tho entire year
Include the Suake ttver from tha
8lon# bridge on tho North Pork
■
............ mile above
American Falls dam and from ..
point directly nortt) of MasMcre
rocks downstream; M ain Salmon
rtm'below the old -wooden brtfige
about tJirte mile* above tha mouth
of Redfish lake creck to the mouth
of (he river: Middle Fork of Salmon
river below the junction of Bear
VaUey creek and Marsh creek; Sal
mon reservoir in Twin FaU* countyi
Murtaugh lake and canal ouUeU
and«lnlets; Wilson lake in Jerome

t i M l iB u ln 'A n . B.

Ptkiisw

P L U M B IN G S H E A T lN d :

Utah Puts Two
On All-Stars
OENVVil, tiw. SCI (,V)—Uliih «mlverHty »oii two places cr. Ilic allrnnference looiball team cha.scn for
the Awcloted Prciu by Ulu Seven
coaches sad Intermountatn si>oru
ttrlter*.
Coloriwlo unhcrslty, which '
the lUle with a asllor-nuirtnc 1 .
litnatlon, captured six plitcf.i, while
Denver university took three.
The wsms:
nr»t ie»m—ends. Dave Anderson.
Colorado, snd Wayne FInnlgaii,
Denver; Hckle«, Tom Broyles, Colo
rado, and Jack Oklmid. Utah:
RuardJ. Tom Panos, Utah, and John
Fabling. Colorado; center.
Jim
Oliver. Colorado; qunrtccbdck. Lenmr Dykatra. Colorado: halfbacks.
Bob West. Colorado, and John Karamlglfa, Denver; fullback, John
AOan«, Denver,
Second team-ends, Usco, Colo
rado. Bii4 PutnlX. 'Uti.h Stnte;
ladtlrs, neplch, Utah, and Miller.
Denver: guards. Feld, Denver, and
Bowman, Utah; center. Diner, Den
ver; quarterback, Crookston. Utah
Biate; hal(back.<i, Ilnzelhunt, Dunver, and ncklln. Utah; fullbnck,
Worden. Colorado,

ZivicKayoes
Mexican Boxer
. . . .
30-*ff1 —
Pittsburgh, farmer
novr stationed at
San Antonio.'drop.
ISl, Mexico City,
right to the Jaw
[ and 20 seconds of
of a scheduled 10*
: here last night to
middleweight box.
--------- at 188 pound*. Villa. nto ia Texas welterv>'cl8ht
....................... not hava hla « •
the Kales al

Is I'l'iutn. I,~) HowldMi. from liusi
i-»r « lir«i I'ain "iKi won the Wnnd
VCT Mlli-.iiMn, I, 1)111 uL'O four 01
tlvi' pljv^u tlvni. made up tlir
..•coiid fivp niey me lArry Pxrkr
guard: Jlma;y Orllltth. nuarcl am
forward; Llioil Wnlker. giiarfl. nnc
Melvin Dipjlft, a ^oullllW'»• ahooi
ing llvc-Iinl-ll-inclier Only
Smnh will U ml'MiiK. Uie MAViigattr
belUK llckcinl ui nu to ilie army
Fririiiy.
Wtlch ProraUliie
However ,Mvtlndale l&n't &o ...
that Uiuie four athletc.s. with the
two Bowldew, will make up hU
Jirst-atrlng quintet. Tlierc'a Des
mond Welch. B senior who never
played high school bnaketbaU that
haa movrd back from Ogden. He
,>i\e yt the uxalnstfcys of ot\e of
.... Ilnn 6i''<le *chool aggreBatlon*
that Head Oorrlng develoix'd nt
Ketchiim. Aiitnhcr Oorrlng^^ralned
lad with a rlmnce Is Rex Watson,
.lophomore.
Two .■-aphniiiorca who also reccW1lliclr fIr.M l>:i,'lcetball at Ketchum
•e abo wpll-llked by the Hailey
coaoh. Tlipv a f Ray Npl^un nn<‘
Ronald Smiili. Tlien there »re Bol
Ice and Luuts lllrachmnn. fresh,
lan, who m*v make the aqiiad.
Rr« Stronger Team
Martlncliilf b^llcvc^ hia team will
be stronger than a year ago. The
candidates are lalrly tall with Scott
BowWpn. Whlkfr and DroxliT In the
foot cla.>i. Onrflth, Welch and
Wai.wn a.'1-fad to tlve-10. while
j>arke is flve-aeveli and Leo Bow
?n two Inflies lallfr.
Hailey will open It.s .•iCO.^t)n by
playing Rilillold on the local floor
■>r. 0. Tlic ruiaalntng Ramcs a.
Dec. 15—.Shn^lione, Ihere,
Dec. IB-Fiitrllpld, there.
Dec, 22-Pn«l. here,
Jan, S—CAtey. tivie.
Jon, la-Dlptrlch, tiiere,
Jan. Ifi—Bellevue; thoro.
Jan. 10—Rlchlleld, there.
.lan. 39—Csrty, there,
Feb. 3-mcIt(leld, here.
>-cb. 6-stoshont, here,
Fi'b, 13—Dellpvue. here.
Feb. 16—DUirlch, here.

Alamo Bow! Tilt
New Year’sDay
SAN ANTONIO. Tex, Nov. SO (/P)
—DirUi o( another new year’s foot
ball game w*s announced here to
day.
nlll be known as the Alamo
I—a name takm from an old
Spanish ml&.'ion fimous in TexoA
history.
Cad C. KriWltr, chairman ot the
San Antonio Chsmber of Commi-rce, made (he announcement and
mentioned (he UnlversKy of Texna,
Texa* A, and M.. Unlverslly of
Oklahoma. Louisiana S(a(<], Rinc.
mi&ne and MlsiU!<ipp1 Slate us
teams under consideration for the
initial game.

NEW YORK, Nov. M «V-Impetu*
was added to the 1013 Indoor track
season today with the anoounoemont that Ounder Uaegg. one of
Sweden's two great middle distance
runners, and Hakon LIdman, hurdl«T. hart BCtBpted an iTnlUUoti ol
the Amateur Athletlo union to com'
pete In this country.
Dan Forrla, aecretaiy ot the AAU,
aald there were a fea~ things to be
Ironed out such aa tranaportaUon
and approval ol the IntemaUonal
(edoratlon (or the athletes to com<
plete (or more than at days but h*
expected approval wiUtln a f«tf
days.
A cal)le from Stockholm said
HaenR would correspond for tha
irtroiti.'bladet as recompense for the
salary he will loae. The Swedish
army also had leleased Haegg from
three month* of mUltary duty.
.............
AKIiauKh (t tt

would not leave befor* Jan. S o . ,
because ha w ut* to spend the week
between Ohilsunaa and New
day at n Vnladelen mountain resort
where he usually doe* hi* aprlne
training. Haegt vtd LIdman art
scheduled to rutj in vartou* indoor
meets starting the UKer part of
January.
Haegg, who toured tha United
States In (lie summer of 1942, holds
the world's two-mlle record of
:U J and Uie i,500-mel«r mark of '
KIANCKK TimiLLED
OAKLAND, Calif.. Nov, SO «VThe blonde young fiancee of Ounder
g exclaimed “Oh. I’m deUgbt*
. - »'ticn she «a« told t^day that
the great Swedish runner would
visit the United 6ta(«t betw*«n
Christmas and New Yearl.
"Wc'U probably be marTied.* said
Dorothy Nortter. «hc«e engagement
10 the fiwedUh distant* star wa*
announced after hi* l**t visit to
thl* oountry.

North Idaho Deer
Hunt Time Extended

B O ls a Nov. so c/F>-~D<ar hunt.'
ing In idaho'a northern panhasdlo
will continue until Deo. 15.
Fermented palm wine ts often used country
state fish and gam* departas a yca.it subMltute lor bread mak The
menl
extended tho season b^ond
ing In Liberia.
today's original limit, after A. L.
Trada of Coeur d'Alene, eommliston
member, said hunUng eondlUon* '
have been unfavorable.
T H E TIMES-NEW S

F A R M
S A L E

CALENDAR
★
SALE DATES
DECEMBER 1
-Newt W onacott
A drerliscm e nt Nov. 29
HoUenbetk > Beaa. A «U e»e»

DECEMBER 1
DECEMBER 4
0 . R . Nealy
Adv«rll&ement, Dee. I
HoDenbeek A B eu. Aoetteuen

DECEMBER 4
county and csnsl outlets and inleU;
and Brunesu rtver fron> the moutli
of (he river to the mouth of Hot
creek.
Fishing through the Ice Is NOT
peimltled in North Fork of Snake
river or SouUi Fork of Snake river
below Anderson dam near HeUe.

Jack Schulze
Advertisem ent, Dee. 1
E. O. Walter. AneUonier .

M ATTRESS
REBtnLOlNQ • RENOVATINO
BVEBTON MATTftZBS CO.
n a fieeend''Anri Pbeae Sl-W

JJECEMBER5
iiuxAwru)

Soxj U)l«m,"untlv

9 Livestock Sale
SATURDAY, btC

100WHITE FACE WEANERS

DEAD A N D U S E LE S S
HORSES — C O W S
will Also Pick Dp Beta
It OIOM

1LOAD O F FEEDER HEIFERS
100FEEDER AND STOCK COWS

CALL US

Idaho Hide
& TalloW Cb.

The event* will b« s(aged on
Monday and
i\lght» and
will be handicap allalrs.

The conference also lilted the
ban against athletes or teams tra
veling to (he east and midwest,
raising the potalblllly (hat confer
ence (earns may resume intersectlonal grid play next season- Delega^s saw (m ri' eonditlons_js_l?n^
p'rovlhf ...............
The action paves the way for re-jmptlon of the souUiern CalifornIa-Kotre Dame series, as well a*
oU«r InUnestUmal claahM. The
Trojans have tentative dates with
Tulone and Texas, .
Prof. R. H, Kottelmann of the
University of Washington was elect
ed prc.ildent ot (he conferencc. Re
aucceeds Prol. John Olmstead ot
UCLA.

We w ill h a v e f o r Saturduy.’s salo the

COLLECT

All I'lliiiliiutlun tournameni.
wtileh h expecteil lo attract the
tup tiowler.' In this area, will got
uncl.Tway at the UoWladiome
npxt^ week with Fted atone, the
clty’,4 well known sport promoter.
In charge. '
The tournament will run for
four weeks with the high average
trawler* seeded to.asstire their
meeting later In the tournament
If they survive.
AUo plaimed Is a women'*

PASADENA. Nov. 30 (,p>—Victor
O. Sclimldt yesterday wa.i appointed
commissioner 0/ athletics for the
Pacific coast conference for 1S4S. as
conference offlclnLi wound up
thr«e-dny session.
Sflhmldt. assistant to the late
Ed«ln AHwvtcTi,' had bttn flUing
(he post since tlio commissioner's
death early this fall. The confer
ence delegates voted to hire an asjLitant to aid Ute new commls;'

regular r u n ;

Wfl Paj* C a s h f o r the
Above Dead , o r UaeleM

Elimination Pin
Tournament Will
Open Next Week

Schmidt Named
Commissioner

. follow ing Bto(dC in addition 1

For hwp Mui ihaUow irtili

ROBTE. LEE SALES ,CO:

SALT LAKE CITY, Nov 30 ,4V
Tuo hoaip gami'H tlit* arek-rnd
laiuicli the new seajoii for Iltnli uni
vnaliy'a batkPihall team, 1!>« iiiylh
IrnI national clinmplnni,. Friday
nttjhl llif Ut«i meot MoiiUtia 3t«t?
mlleic Hiifl Saturday piny Walker,
Knn., army air bnae.
The two ccniMts will be tlio only
tleup games for the Utea before they
leave early In December for a trip
(hat will lake tliem to New York
City lo meet St. Johns in MadUon
Square Garden.
CMCh Vadul Peterson hn* only
Arnold rerrln, Ogden, back from
last y»ui
ttUib. He’U
rhoose rtrrln'A ininimutes from a
hnat of (te.'^Iinii'ii nr Miidents de
ferred from military service for physiral or icholasdc reasons.
Three members of the Utah foot
ball aquad t>egan t>a5ketliiill prnciict (hli fteek. All from Idaho, they
are Al Lehman. PooaU-llo; Joe
Doboran, Olenn Ferry, and l3w-ii;ht
Wlnilow, Caldacll,
Two other Idaho youth* are »
Ing plscM on the Utah team. '
are Mjirrsy SnttrrflrM, Aberdeen,
and Oeorge Kell, rocatello.

quintet.

Haegg Coming
For AAU Meet

Q

StO CKGR O W EK

2

ilJiam

P . B . Johnston
A dvertisem ents Nov. 27
and D ee. 1
E. O. Walter. AneUaseer .

DECEMBERS
B. A . Ju n k er
A dvertisem ent Dee. 4
UsUenbe^ « I
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J>a*e Tefi

y o u GOTT.
XXVII
U had bcc!i drfziJIni! nil cvciilnK,
but now Uio riitii cnmc ilown RO
hard on the sltyllulU Ihnl « ilrowiied out tho rndlo, I nrrichrd
my srni. turned ihc vnininc u
UtUe. and oiicp nunln llii; excl
lonta of smvivs's D^>l^ qmwmp tn'vd
directly lifncaili \hi- skjlinlit
1 ktpt stnrltiK lit iJir pnlliTii
by Uie fllrciims riii
piinw. I'd ihouKlii . ..
of rcnllicr uhi'ii MlrHi'V liml rriitnl
tlie placr, mill
mir clivcTnu
thcoDr.' win- bclnr )i»i m
ir;
I'd (Ici-iaml Ui:il Ihc- ulinir wurlCA

IN I^ Q U I C r
'TliaV* nnoUicr thing ttinf*
boilierlnn me. Scvcnty.Jive dalliiM
a woclc for drlvlnn ft car. Il'» rldlciiloai. Why ulioulil n man wan
piiy that kind of money far » chr
fcur?"
"It ’s quite almplc. BoiJSlo'*
all the (louKh he wnni.v and
his life hlulilv, lion U

BOARDING HOUSE

MAJOR HOOPLE

EGAD,
R06ESUD.' ><00 WOULDMT1 AT THE RATEVOU'ftE
QO10BU& oyet^ fKFeW pautrj/ J CA.HXI M S _^PE .eiiLQ £IH E
PAhST«W FOft Hlh\.OUR.
C0RMRAK6S FOftOuC.PRlEMD
•rilRV<6'<
vJivi
TO>A ■
?— THe POtSti eOBBiER
COST « 7 A POUNO/le EATlHe. TMEM.0NLVTOMW<6
e
it h e R-'/ou buy his f e e d ,
MlWSELF MOR£ PREge«>TABL&
ORTDfA Vl0^i'T eeTHE
w w ew Me KEEPS Hl&
OK\S BIRD -IWW GETS IT
REMDEZVOOS WITHTMeIhSTWE fiEClC'
MeKOSWXKi'S b u d e /

RED RYDER

Thuraday, November 80,19«

By FRED HARMAN

so, 1944
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Phone

38
I R E A L E ST A T E WANTED
"I » ~TO M i ---- -------------

WANT AD RA T E S

L IV E S T O C K — PO U LT R Y

iBtMd « Ccl.p^ ^ n J l

A iS U - s
'

Guide

g if t

and C H U C K L E C O N T E S T

W A N T F A R M LISTINGS
1U-- CASH CUSTOMrSS^ (or
“
'c.’ /L ROBINBOS
CSlr««l »lonIl

W IN F R E E T H E A T E R T IC K E T S
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RUPERT
M l« Alpha Walch accompanied
Mr«. Louis* Carter lo PocateHo and
visited there.
Ted Schorzmnn. Rupert toterlor
decorator, has purchased the M .
L EGA L A D V E R T IS E M E N T S Christen acreage near the PerthlnS
school
and will make U hla home.NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs. Christen are pioneers
NOTICE 18 HERE3Y GIVEN
Minidoka and ora moUns thetr
THAT I, Louis M. atanloy. Jr., will of
at ths nexi regular mceilnK ol ihe home In Dutte, Mont., for the presIdaho at*le Board of Pardoni, lo
poat Noble Orands’ cluh wlU meet
be tiMd Dl the Stateliou.'C, Dol.u, Friday.
Dec. 1 at the home of Mrs.
Idntio. on the flrai Wedrifiday of
Becker. It will be a OhristJaniiury, tt)45. make appllcntlon lor Mollle
as party.
a Pardon and/or CominuiaUon of
Bert Steele, of Oregon, 1« here at
Sentence tcom that cerUln Judgmenl ot conviction of Orand Larcrny. made and crritered in the Court
WUlUm Dano left for SeatUa to
of the 11th Judicial District of the
It relatives. He Is an employe of
State of Idaho In nnd for the Coun
! Minidoka Irrigation district.
ty of Twin Falls on or about 8.3.<3.
Dated at Boise. Idaho.
Date: 11-20-44.
L E G A L A D V E R T IS E M E N T S
Applicant.
tlon with will annexed, when and
LOUIS M- STANLEY, JR.
where any person Interested n
Pub. Nov. 30, Dtc. 7, M . 21, IBU
appear nnd contcst the aome.
.NOTICE TO cilEDlTOBS
Dated this 30th day of NOTemIN TUB PROBATE COURT OF ber. 1944.
I IHE COUNTY OP TW IN FALLS,
0. A. BAILEY
‘ STATE OF IDAHO.
(Seal)
Probata Judge an d
ESTATE OP NOLA R- STARB. DE
Ex-Offlclo Olerle.
CEASED.
Pub. Nov. 30, Dec. S. 10, 1044
NOTICE IS HBREBV GIVEN by
Iht imclBrslBned Executor of Iho
NOTICE
.
NOTICE IS HEREBY O lVEtf
Mlat* ol Nola R. Blarr. dcceajed,
llrwh L-,li..rn ben..
e creditors o! and all pertona THAT I, Pedro B, Morales, will at
Inirn nii-w1« tiUnil Ited Kir.i.
riymiiulS H™-k hefi«.
IK cUlma agnlnst Ule asld de- the next regular meetlns of tho
ccflsfrt. to exhibit them with the Idaho Slate Doard of Pardons, to bo
nt MRS. HOLLENBECKS
nrcruary vouchcra, within four held at the Stntehoiue, Boise, Idaho,
months after the flrat publication on the first Wednesday of January,
ol ihla tioilee, to the said Exceutor 1049. mike application for a.par>
>l (he Law Of/lco of A. J. Myers, don and.'or commutation Of Sen
. rwin Fnll* Dank it T riut Bldg., tence from that certain JUdgmest of
Twin Palb. County of Twin Falls, conviction of second dergeo burgStale of Idaho, this being the place lary made and entered in the Court
llird for the transaction o{ the bus’ of the nth Judicial District of tho
ncu of snid estate.
Slate of Idaho In and for Uie 00110-*
Dated November 2ath. 18«.
ty of Twin Falls on or about 7-28-43.
ROYAL V. STARB
Dated s( Bol^e, Idaho,
Executor of tho Will nnd Estate
Date; I1-M.44,
ol Hoia R. Starr. DeceoBcd.
Applicant,
Pub; Nov. 30, Dec. 7. 14, 31. IM4
PEDHO B. MORALES
Pub. Nov. 30, Dcc. 7,14,31. 1M4
NOTICE FOR PUBMCATION OF
niK TIStE APPOINTED FOR
KOTICE
’
PROVISO W ILL, ETC.
NOTICE 18 HERESY Q m M
DU RO-ZONE
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP THAT 1, Henr)' O. Elder, will, at th#
Alcohol brtso nnti-freeze
TWINTALLS COUNTY. ffTATE next regular meeting of the Idaho
OP IDAHO.
State Board of Pardons, to 1m held
In the Matter of the Estute of
at the Statehouse, Boise, Idaho, 0x1
J. A, DYOERT. Peee&a«d.
the llrsl WttJntad&s of Januaiy,
Purjuant lo nn order ol Mid J945, make application for a PorCourt, mode on Iho' 29th day of don and/or Commutatloti o f Sen-*
November. 1944. notice Is h?refex. tence.from that certain judgnient of
BlT*n“ thaf MOaday:“ Uio ■lltfi day c o n v ic tio n of Embezzlement far
S E A R S ROEBUCK
Of Dectrober, lOM. a t W o'clock A.M, B&Ute, nitdt Mid tn lm d to Ui® •
an d C O M P A N Y
of uld day. at the,Court Room of Court of the lUh Judicial DUtrlet
I Main laat___________fbona |i
stid Court, at the Courthouw In of the Blate of Idaho in and for
the City nnd Counti’-orTwln.Palb, the Counly-oj-Twln.. Falla- o a o r •
" ' has been appointed sa the about 4-U.44,
.. «i4 plwe for ptovlng the Will
Dated ftt Boise. Idaho.
STOVE OOARDS * SI
CIKCUUATOKS « 00 L”y j s g
Dote: U.20.44.
of J. A. Dygert, deceased, and for
r.0NT n o « . g , n
hearing the ippUcatJon o f Maude Applicant,
DEDROOU iSUITES « UNFINISUED B. I^'gert for the luuance to Robu
HENRY O .E IX im
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Crossword Puzzle

K UKNlTURfc~ A tM »LlA N C E a
<-ke:Wah' i\

R E A L E S T A T E F O R SALE

BICYCLE SAiSa A SBRVICB • KSY SHOP

BlaitM »ai«». Ph. tn. U| lUiB A>» «,

XoulB# Painter, Ogden, Is hero for'
_ month’* vWt
htr alaUr. Mr*., ,
Perd lUlI, it.
.
..
Mr. and Mi*. Jack Henderaon and
two daughtera, Pocatello, spent
F lo yd L illy C o.
Thanksgiving week-end bere vtsltr
iveli partBla. M l. and Mr*.
/ Kendeaon and Mr. &nd M ^
Ocorge 0. Peacock.
Mr. and Mra. Harold Wycoff iifld '
son have arrived from Vomal. T7t«uu
He Is 4 d «k at the Ulnldolta forcit
headquarters.
Ueut. and Mrs. Roland l>unn AT* .
here from Santa Rosa. ColU.. to
A U TO S F O R S A L E
visit his parents, Mr. and M n . Law
rence Dunn. He Is a P>38 pilot asd
1U&HU1 CASH PItlCES Ml4 /a
Is to go overseas soon.
can. ireeki anit bw
PM 3/c Hal Jolley and Mr*. JoOjr
•4 KALLS UOTOA
ire vlsltlRK here from VoUeJo, ColU.
Mr. and Mrs. Whitney R«*musoa
and daughter arrived her* to visit
her father, J.S, Hanicl.
I Mrs. Lynn >'oland, slstir of M. W .
E HAVE A GOOD SEI.EC1Crouch, ll tho new guperintendeOt
n oN o r USED c a r s raoNr
5f public instruction In Ada county.
■
J DOWN—
r o Byron L. Martin la In Ic<s—T«.1H p»y
McH"*land. according to a cablegram re>
colvcd by ht» parents, Mr. nnd Mi*.
M cR A E B O D Y SHOP
WlUlam H, Martin.
I CpI. J. D. Hunt Is In Italy with
. thi' (leld artlller}'. according to hi*
purrnta, Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Hunt.
'' Capi. and Mf«, Jack Roper aad
Wo pay th«
son. John William, arrived home
wcek.end to vlsii their parent*.
CASH!
Mr. and Mrs. William Roper and
Mr. and Mrs, J. C. OMldll. The?
r n p C E IL IN G PRICE.';
ronie from Son Diego where C apt
Roper Is In nav^ supply.
for
Necla Anderson, former
high student, has accepted a Job sa
USED C A RS
sirnojrajrhw at the Walt r
Why shop ftTound?
•studios, Holl>-wood.
.Mrs. Florence Tremayne. Port
UNION MOTOR CO,
land, ll visiting her sister, M n . I . S.

W . G. Robinaon

BANOER, 9ICKFORO ti BACON

, BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

•

G A T E S BRO T H ER S
M A n i l N E SHOP
WKNIIKLI, lOAHO

S18.S0O--I10J &0 nill handle.

‘" h o m e s t S l t S A I.6

1'tirS.S.K
a.rS......
•im and tarrlnrilor. Good bur- BM
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V ACCiUSEFO R
COLDCOiEWlNEO

M F O R SHERIFF
GLOGS STATE VOIE

CHICAGO, flov. 30 (/n—Voeclnes
poimlnrly lupposed to prevent
cure the eoninion cold were c
demneil today a* having no proved
value In A report published In the
Jriumal of Oie American Medical aarioclntlon,
Tlie JoliU report by Uje AMA
councils on pliarnincy and cliemlotry. ntu! liidujirlal health, IncUidert
vaccine.^ admlnlnlcrcd hypodrnnlcally. by swillowlnic capsuica (nral
XBcciiiFt, anil b>- JncfiJ
• ui>per rifplratory tract,
Decl.slvp e\lilciice of the vnlur of
viirclne 1' not forthcomlnK. mid
■wtlBlit nl r,ireful aturtU's ImlN
«s nniip of the vacclncK now
nviilliible wlifn administered by (he
routes advlw) have proved value,"
the rrixirl .inlil.
"Varelnr.^ for folds can imt t>e recimimeiiilrd for routine admln!*tr«tlon to InduMflnl groui* or to Indi
viduals. At prejetit any atHrnipt to
prevent colrU liy the use of vm-olne-.
must lie riK-fyiihfil ns purely expcrImentid niiil any prnI)o.^nl to ;idmln-

MILAN. M0„ Nov. 30 C-7V-SuUH
county'* bitter tiiree-wfck dbp
over at uncounted ntjscnter ball
In th« Nov. 7 clccUon. wtilcJ) holds
a threat oi electoml collrttc compile
cation* unlc** #etileil. rcnclu-u Hn
court* with ming of o rr
suit teeklnR to comninlid U>v can
Tauen to quit nrffulng iinu coun
Uie vote.
The argumriit. which iiuibm
around a slierlffR .....
Mnrlln rranicHn. Dcinocrnt. le.-idt L.
D. Oretn. nepubllcun, by clKhi
U holdlnB up Uic offlcnll cmiv
Mlj*ourt'« 1.500,000 viilcs iinrt
iorce postponement oi Uk- mcriliiK
Dcc. 18 Df Ml.wioun'» Dcinocrnllc
electors to certify tlir iilnU-> vote to
the elfctoral coUeK« hi Wanlilnmon.
Ployd Clretnn, nppuruntlv miccpmJul Dcnioorntlc ruiidldiil*- f<ir n
county judKe.thlp. fllid
iliriral
Uii- V.
...Inlns his' .'l.-cllon riTtlfla
Judge Orpen Usiiccl an ftllrmnllvf
writ dlrrctlnK the ciiiivii'scn
■■prvceta »jr)i Uit-lr iltnlcs ' '.r

O ur lo jia n d is u joyinnd for chlMren from c rib lo ca m 
pus u);u. Urinf; them in today— then come back n n d fill
Iheir ordcrH yourself. We've toys and KamcM bh w ell iw
iKioks lo Kive holidny happiness Ritlore— “H n l pH ce« to
help yo u keep w ithin your budget nnd in th e m ood to
celcbrntc.

d Uike tliU Uiln connldi-m

Hansen Farmer’s
Steers Bring Top

CAREY

Tlie Carry hlKli Rchuol ulrls' P. E.
EiidInK tlir dny (in a total of
cloM druvc to Hiillcy where tlii'y
iliout I.OOO litnil (if caltlr," Jiihn
look Ihcir pliyslriil eXAmlniilIn3i.i
Jlnweii, co•m^nnKcr of ih«: 'Ivin
from Dr. E. W, KoxFall.? Llvc.^lock Commliwlon coinAfra. Don H. PaUcr.v>» iijiri Dip
iKiiiy, refwrfrt) s <lny'n nmrtf^t (hat
MImcs Cifii Mechum nml Miixlne
■n.i "Ktcody nil the way thn
8parlcs left to UukIu ihelr bnstc
11 ClaMM."
trmnlng In the WAC nlr corps
The last head of cattle was
Dc» Molnw, Jfl.
through tlie ring at approximately
DcLoy Edwardi. son of Mr. and
11:30 p. m," he said.
Mra. U n. Eawnrds. left lor Bolto
Top steer prices went to O. D.
tor Induction Into the U. S. navy.
Orockelt. Hnnsen. who wan paid
Mr. and Mrs. Lconnrd Purdy and
tll.S3 for a load.
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. AOtlnson. Plcnlw.
Hnw ea Mid wcaner
calvcs
. attended tlio stock shoir In Ogden.
••brouRht between $11 and *12 and
After the Jliow, M r. Atkinson left
were utendy."
tor PsIm Kb, 0-. to npend two weeks
YenrllnR lirlterii, sold by
with hU parenu,
nilck, Tlirpf Crtc'k, w.'tit la S11.5S
Mr, and Mrs, Evun Coalc* ni
r toj>, In 11,ai dlvlMoii, while
sons, I/!Hoy nn<l Lc-o, and Mr.v I.U(
fat yrarllnc.' brousht n hlRh
Rudd, and MlM Jnckle Orcen n
J11.30 to lUv Clnrk, also of Tliree
turned from a vi.ilt with rclutlvM ;
Creek, a lond of heavy heifers was
Ogden.
lid by 1, l.anen. Hmisen. nt I II,
ARM Don Hunt who had ai)ent
Prirrii of /tetlcr cows ratiRCd from
10-day leave wHIi 1>U juiruiita, Mr.
n t< i825.
and Mrs. P. B. Hunt, ic« /or CorHawi
innniitiPcd that thf? Dec,
pus Chrlitl. Tex., where ho will con
37 xale «lll be the laxt on«; continue hU tmlnlnti.
durtert
hy Hit pre.veiit owners.
Mrs. Arlal Fornworlh and baby
Tliprirafter the Cnilen Orothers.
daughter. Carol Ann. rctiirneil from
Jeriimi'. will o|)c;aie the company.
the Hailey Clinical hc.splliil TliursInsmullnii (If ihc Rev. E, Le.illc
day.
Rollk ns Hector ol A.imi.'li)n Epl.-.Mr. and Mrs, Foreat ElriredBP, ciipiil I'liiinh, «hli-h rt'cemly wa;
UNITY
Carey, received word that thclr -vm, Kruntecl piirL'li statiiA. will lake
WlUard, who Is wit h the army mpdl- pliic.' Sunilay nt the 11:15 a, m. s.Tcal corps, has arrived safely overftl tlip rhurch.
. nnd Mrs. Floyd Miller nnd
was and Is now somewhere In
e ni. fk'v. Frank A- nliea, fnmlly Imve moved from tliL-* comPVance.
bishop ot the EpLscoiml mis miinliy to a fnrni near Durlcy.
. and Mrs. Ezra BlnRhnm have
sionary tllstrlrl of Idaho, will tie the
,.slt
in.striictor nnd ol.so will preach the
eok'.i
L E G A L A D V E R T IS E M E N T S inomlnii sermon.
Salt Lake City and Provo. Utah.
'
service
will
Include
nicrnlnt;
■
'
.
and Mrs. Snmnel Danner enSUMMONS
aud confirmation.
teriftlni-d at dlimer honoring Mrs.
m THE DISTRICTT COUIIT OF prayer
Corixitnti' conimunltm ncrvU'es
V/rlRlcy cl View who loft the
THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS ir men of the parish will be ci'le- Verlii
alteriifon tor medical irealTRICT OP THE STATE OF IDA brated at B a. ni. Sundny, lolluwed imc
leiit in Salt Ijike City.
HO. IN AND FOR TWIN FALLS
a no-hCQt breakfast.
Minnie Crniic retiirnrd lo Provo
COUNTS.
Tlie aniuiul pnrl.sli meeting will here Mie I' n suitlenl ai tin; B.Y.U..
Jbnellne Wynn. » divorced woman,
pinet Monday niRbt, followhiK following the TIiiink.iRlvInK vacnPlalnilfl, .. ke
:lon.
jxit-luck dinner nt 0:30 p. r
Vs.
the church basement.
DlaliDp and Mn.. L. E. Crnnc nnd
Alice E. Cnnnhan: Raymond Cal
BLshop Rhea will be honored
lahan; May Bradiali; John D. Ruest at the dinner. Fotlowlng the ,on Dan f^iienl Saturday n t Lnva
Sprlnp.
. Bradlsh and M n. John D, Bradtsh, pnrWh meethiB. mcnibcrs of the Hot
Wiillftce
and Morrl* Baker were
hli irl/e: Twin Falls County. Ida Evening Qulld will conduct the
Lognn visitors where they went
ho. a body politic nnd corporate; nual apron side.
be
present at the marrlnKe of
the unknown heirs nnd/or devisees
?
sister,
wlilrh took place In the
or T. a . Callahan. <Jecensed; and
LOS temple i>I Lo([an.
the unknown owners of that cer
Gue.^t.^ nl llir home of M r. and
tain real property. In Twin Palls
Mrs. L, E. Crane were Pfc. Paul
County. Idaho, described na (oP
Crane, ^'uunl.•lin Holne. anti Miss
Jowi: LoU 1 ftnd 2 In block 8 o
WITH THE SEVENTH ARAJY IN . t^uLse Durnelt, Onden.
White and Callahan's Golden Rul
Mary Jo. 2-year-old dnuRhtcr of
AddlUon to the City of Twin FnlLs PRANCE-Secaml Lieut; Jo-icph C, Mr,
nnd Mrs. John Crane, Bremer
together with the tcncment.i, he Rynn, 138 Walnut r.trcet. Twin FtilLi,
Wiuili.. Is staying
redltamenta nnd appurtenances Ida., who litw Ix cn promoted to the ton.
rnnlt of first lleutetumt. la with a Krandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
thereunto belonging or In any '
Crane,
while her mother travels to
rifle company ol the 442nd Jnpaappertaining,
Ft.
^tcade,
Md. to visit Jo h n who
neae-Amcrlcan comb.it team.
Is
stationed
there prior to going
The comb.n team to which he Ls
,
THE STATE OP IDAHO SENDS
ovcrsen.'i.
QRECTINaS TO THE ABOVE a«litncd 1] Ihnt unlt|ue tnllllnr^’ orCpl.
Cordon
NelLien has been vlgnnliallou whoso entire enlisted
NAMED DEFENDANTS:
siting
his
parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs.
pencnnel
l>
comiwed
of
Ajnerlciui
You are hereby notified that .
Peter Nellien the past week. He '
oarnpmt luu been Wed agaliut you cltlzcn.i ol Japanese niiccslry who stationed
In
T
exas.
volunltercd
from
the
ninlnliind
of
in the District Court of the Eleventh
Mra. Jesse Elalher presented the
' JudlcUl Dbtrlct of the State of the United States and the territory soclfll aenlce lesson at Relief
Idaho, In and /or Twin Falls County of Hawaii to light their country's clely.
enemies, Hity dlstlnRUUhed themby the above named plaintiff,
Mrs. Lloyd Gunderson nnd fam
celves particularly In the allied
you we hereby directed to op
and plead (o the said comp___ drive north of Rome to Leghorn ily relumed to tlielrhomc In Moun
within twenty days of the service ol nnd Plia with the llfth anny nnd tain Home following n few days
tJils summons; and you are further are cunently llghtliiK with the visit with her oorcnts. Mr, an d Mrs.
notified that unless you so appear American tevenih amiy as It thrusts Levi Halford,
— wul.plead-to Bald-oomplalnl-wlthln MoJhLYfi«ci.m9unti»lns_of_northi HEAt)-TmES;NE\V8-WANT-ADSr
the tlfliD herein specUlcd. the plain* caiiem France.
Entered Prom Collega
U(f will take Judgment against you
Ueutenant Rynt) was a senior at
as prayed In said complaint.
And you are furUicr noUflcd that the University of Idnho. majoring
this action Is brought by the plaln- In American history, when he was
tUl to Kcol-er s iuOemcnt and de calJetJ Jnlo ibr sen'lce in April,
cree of said Court against cach ond 1043. An n.O.T.C, participant for
aU of you os (ollQva; That the pUln* lour years nt the univcn>lty, lie at
tiff Is the owner of and enUtled to tended (he Infantry school and was
. the possession ot the real property conimUsloncd a second lletitennnl
berelnbefore deacribed In the tide after eomplcilUB his work there In
of this action, and each ond every Janunn-, 1944,
Holder of the conibikt Infantry ''I Balances Rtaifi r a t i o n e !
part thereof, and that the UUe of the
' plilntUf therein and thereto Is good man's badge for exemplary conduct
i L o w cosi d ally w e ig h t rii
and valid; that the defendants, and under fire, he also wears the purple
Rains
each of them, have no estate, right, heart medal for wounil-s sustained 1
title, or Interest whatever of. In. or during the Italian campaign.
Here's a Sample
to said real property, or any part
Typical of his work In this ln>
. thereof, and that th e Utle to said
slancc
which
took
place
Inst
July
4.
property be quieted In plalnUff; and
r Caitelllna.-Italy. W ithout rest
that the defendaot«. and each of
24 houn, he organized ond led
tliem, be/orererittstrsJned. enjoin
ed and debaired from Asserting any his platoon several miles over rough
'- claim vhatever of, in. or to said mountain terrain to the battalion
.. teal property, or any part thereof, communications point, Tliere he or
, advene to the plalnUff. Reference ganized a perfect *}-st«n of carryh r'
Is hereby matie to said compUlnt ng parties to supply the heavy
weapons eompany farther ahead.
.■niB Twin Falls Flour M Ub
Leaving his platbon in charge of a
ITie Biihl Elevator
. ^ l ^ l c t ^ o u r t , this iBt day of icrgcant, he moved ahead to other
lutles,
Ihe Eden Elevator
Though tired nnd weary, he.went
1. C. A. BPLLEB,
forward and estabUshed on. obser
TTie Filer Hevator
Olok Ot the District Court
vation post on his battalion's right
(SEAL)
.
The
Oooding Elevator
fUnk and mnnned It throughout the
HATC. AOEE,
*nie Huisen Elevator
• Attorney for Plaintiff. Residing It day. He later volunteered and guid
ed a pUlooii which secured ah un
ThB Hattlton Elevator
protected flank.-He-then returned
0 his OP and remained there for
Ilie Fanoen Qentor, Jeroma
r. v ’ V-.a ; .'v: . n o t i c e
. :
he nekt two days, while beloT'sub-'
Klmberlr Elev«tor
ected to effiatant enemy mortar
° t^Se and small arms fire. O n the night
•niB Richfield E lm t w
' ' ra iiltf Buetlnc of
Idaho Df the sixth; he moved lorward with
■nie Rupert Devator
BotM or I>a»locu, to be held Ihe attaek'and set up o n . OP on the
»bjecUve. Ca the' seventh, he dl-

ITEM.S
will (frcet the children of INJok Ic Vnllcy on the strceLs of
Twin F a ils , complete w ilh his bap o f free Ircul.s fo r all
llie kiddies. W atch for him , he’ll appear p r o m p lly at
I(I::J0 n . m . on—

f u a t u r k d ' in t h k

DOWNST.MRS T O Y DEPARTMENT

Musical
Instruments _
That Play

Doll H ouses
Bo real ond pretty Ifs the dellKht of every
little Klrl. Large roomy 8-room hoiuie with
chimney, shuttera, wlndowa and doors.
Ha.' reiillfltlc landscaping nnd decorallve
icenery over frciil—

$549

Bishop Installing
Rector of Parish

Lt. Ryan Leading
Nisei in C o m bat

TmRK
i| /
PRODUCTION ^

PIG and HOG MEAL

A

Xylophones

(MFT A N Y f l l l l . n W IL L T R E A S U R E

PLAYSKOOL TOYS

Clear mellow clilmes nnd .■simple
tunes from these ediifatlonnl
musical toys—

Natioimlly iidvertisod iiiu i rect>Kni'/.c‘il for their Diulurance,
iniucatioiml ntitl G nlerluinm eiU features, B f sure unci see
Itiesc. . . .

$1.39,,,$2.98

B A G S

"LEA RN W H ILE P L A Y IN G ”
Pounding

BANG-A-BALL

BENCH

, tcaclilng coordlns

$1.19

$125

oak frame with
llct-

$1.29

Dial

I N O K -O U T BENCH
I
j ,

Another dlfferenl version of Uie hammer pin
game . . . comblnlnR n hammer and shooiln2
game. See It, it's dlfferenl—

$125

TELEPHONES
appUy rccclvi

I

The 4-in-l Toy
“CRADLE GYM”
For the tiny tot. . . provides en
tertainment and development.
One of the newest and best toys
out lor Inlants and toddlers—

--- $ i ; 9 8 ^
•

I
I
I

Alwaj-s well received nre these
attracUve little pull toy# . . . cute
and entertaining for either boys
or jtlrU. Thla_group Includca
dogs, birds, ducks, rabbits, ponies,
caU, pelicani, eU.—

79c .41.59

59c

Hammer, Nail Set
Learn while playing with one of these sets,
conjJjiIng ot .wJi compoboord, nails, bloclcs,
wheels, pins nnd hammer—

BAG-O-BEADS
Jumbo slie . . . 0 colors, 5 shape* with atrlnger.
Finished sinooUi.nnd permanent, for safety,___
to the child-

RATTLE PUSH

'

^ PULL
TOYS

O F

PLAY
BLOCKS

I Wood-Kin

WoodiToy

$

1

0

0
•

5 0 c
$125

9 8 c

Wooden
TOYS
Tracks, tanto, _ v a j l j .__ Je«p«,_
—etcrcolorfiil nttnictlvo group of
wooden toys lor boys and girls—

69c

and

98c

The Best in
BLACKBOARDS
Eaiel style boards for pre-tchool
and later. Chsrted-to add-lnler—
cat and to tducat»—

$1.98 n n d $6.90
98c

WaU Type
Boards __

